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DOVBB, MORRIS COUNTV, ITEW JBR8JST, FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1904.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET.
COMMISSIONERS Interesting
Communication From Presbyterian Church Directors
GIVE GOOD WATER
>
FAIRCHILD'S LETTER
TO MAYOR THE CAUSE
a Tour or
Inspection-FoundMakt
as Contended

A special meeting of the Directors of the
Free Public Library was held at the library
room Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Much
important business was transacted and developed the interest taken by the board and
their snxiety to give the dtiEens of Dover
a Frlie Public Library in the shortest
possible time
The Committee on By Law! and Oraanisa-
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' Tblonipf an apt entitle* An act to enable
i tow»4o'snpplr4»li>hab]Uuil» thereof with
j pure and wholesome water." '
This was carried and authorised the exj pendlture of WO 000 Again on January 14,
' 1904,-aii elpcacm^TM beiaand an expenditure
1
of 170,000 authorised to pnroUse the old
' Dovor Water Company'! right
On M*y 6,1909, another special election
-*"* was held and ft was voted- For or against
an additional appropriation (or water supply
under the provisions of tbe act entitled
11
An a-t to enable incorporated towns to construct water work! for axtlngolshlag die and
supply the Inhabitants thereof with pure and
wholesome water, and the supplements thereTho result was anothei demand for
___."_ >water and gave the authorities t7O,O0O
more or $acn,LO0 In al' for this project
The plan was thnt tbe water from tbe various
springs might be properly conducted through
Irou pipes to supply the lower portion of the
town uud tLou a pumping plant was installed
to forco water from artesian wells to supply
tbo more elevated parts and also to supplement thespringf in (aae'they were Inadequate
to meet the demand! Two reservoirs were
constructed on the most modern plans, one to
receive the spring water and the other that
from the pump, .and .each high enough to
fnrnlBb the proper amount of gravity,
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t ^ e c f c r l ^ make application font** State
appropriation of 1100, tie amount given by
ftlttltl^lt^gtatfhfUb
thlsola-i
!A.,daedx>f'eohUya»<le'Jroni the Ifprmof
Pbrary^'A«|Jx!l»tlou conveying ell the
property of that association, looks, paper.
woe duly executed by the
former'board and presented,'thus -placing
fy prevent board In bgalpossewton of ,whaf
eonBtltu ed the former library.
The librarian, Miss Breese w«s given a
vacation of two weeks, during her absenoa
the position will be filled by a campetentgub
etltuK. The library wlU be condncteil as
formei ly tor the present until some arrangemast! con be made for larger and better
quorum, when it will be open each day and
evsniig with reading rooms and more
attractive surroundings
A vsry courteous cdmmnnicatlon was received fr m the Board of Trustees of the
Presbyterian Church, stating that they had
been conside-ing the propriety of donating
their former church property for library
purposes, and conveying the idea that the
matter was still under consideration and
would have their careful and conscientious
attention Tbe trustees expressed their hope
and belief that the church would make this
noble gift and thus provide the libray with a
home and confer a great blessing on every
citizen of our attractive aud busy town
' ' Tbe' Boat Place
|
M burgood whlBkey, which will prove to1 be
as represented Is at the Dover Wine sjnd
Liquor Btora. 13 N. Bunexstnet, Dover i

4ETUHNED ON THE IHSTHUMm PUN.
James Wyckoff, a well known business man
at Raritan, is having an unusual experience
with a ,oonictentiou» obicken tlief
One
night last week WyckcfTi hennery was
robbed of twenty-five fowls
The thief
cleaned the coop, and (here was not a
chicken left when Wyokoff wsnt out to feed
~i «fiia:im
n f t * Wdtowji e»ly-ime>piornlnjK:'-A,«ewrlaji
• a p t the foUowtng tetter to the Mayor and later Wyokoff received a mystmions ooitini)in|o»UoD,,ta(wWcl!<flie writer declared
that the thBft of the chickens was hii first
ToTHxMaTOB,Rio<»cn, A u m n N A n D
offense and that he was conscience strioktn
P e pwnuMd'tOjpake good-WyckofTs loss
Thetkicfisnow fulBlling his promiM by n
turning the chickens at night on the InstallTbe work was completed on June 28 and
but for certain Masons ot the majority of
our Water Commtelonen we should have
been using, the better wat»r » t that time
CkMnrnMonerFalnAtldVal'mlnoritr member
of th« boaftl had made investigation! that
and
caused b W t o differ with. Jua fellows
fel
i matter he attended
d to.
he insisted that ttie
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, One n^nnrig recently Wjckoff.
more ofhls'fowls* which'had been
btocUoken house duing the night
He kept
a doM watch zdiht and day, but than were
no further developments until he relaxed bis
vlgUauce, when five more were returned at
i l t B t Wyckoff will spend no more sleephas
sights, an^ ha says he will give the thief a
chance'to relieve ms oonsolence by returning
all the chickens -Newark News.
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GntlioiLt n loflliotornialhhloners'to toMn
a int-LLinrr vni^bLkl ^iM^o ufllro of ^oinmiq
eloatiV flmitn/nt'tfiijcb the o v-oio prtseul
Cjmuii>",lotim*a fcrnitb, Taircbi d uml^Jjakti
On nioUcm It w-u R»O1I«1 tint tlio oh'
icenoirgbo shut oa mul tl at tlie-Hpnugs
frora Lhn tand bo« bo turned into thejuains
dliWt uud tliat the engineer bo inbti-ucted t9
jjump from Iho artisan vt ells what thb.&t ringu
iulltosuppli fioinUmoUi tiioo ano\tbat no
surface water be allowed to cntoi .into the

have tlie attorney- ptepuro uotiuu to smve
upon tl^u Sovur Priutlng Company and
HiUor & Esbort that tho company would
'discontinue supplying water; for* po war pur-'
posesafter August 15th, 1004, and all other
power'service be put on motors on' or before
this date.
On motion adJournouY
:At the1 close of the meeting. Secretary
Hummer convoyed the onion of tho comrnlsaioners to tho engineer and they were at onoe
complied with.

On "Wednesday afternoon it was our
^nleaBure to accompany Mayor Bcurine,
Aldermen Baker aud Condit, Water Commbvlouon Baker and Palrchild and Secretary
Humnier
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to tho old
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the ground
Hotel Soap.
Then are thirteen different springs and
each is masoned up on Oa sides aud covered
Do you care to take all the chances 1
carries
I
Whatstbe
use, whan Owns & A L ' with aa L-on ton so tightly aa to prevent the
antnnoaotaar foreign matter. Iron pipes, MOND I I u x covers all the requirements A
perfect soap substitute. Handsomely bottled,
with Joint! tightly calked, carry tha Sow delightfully perfumed, take it with you on
from these Individual fountains to one jour vacation. For atle by Bobart luUrore,
pMtaJ waiving reservoir and ttrougbtlni[

MX, HOLLY JERSEY 1USTICE

LOST CHECKS RETURNED.

Htanes l i ' l h BUdlt Oulrage fid Forty- Workman it Wharton Furnace Was the
nine fears Each.
Parti thit Found Them.
Forty-nine years each is the sentence tor .When the Newton A. A. came on May 28
Timbers, Austin and Sims, the aseaillanta ol toplayiti flret game on Wbatan'B grounds
Urs. Charles Biddle.
The aebtenw Wai Ora C. Simpson was one of those who acgiven five minutes after court opened on companied the tean. After the contest was
Friday,
over and Mr. Simpson was going to the depot
The prisoners were brought to Mi Holly he transferred four checks from one pocket
on a special train f torn Camdan, reaching to another, or at least prawned he did. On
that place at l.lb* o'clock
Thousands of hit arrival home the checks were missing and
people In the road leading to the,st«Uot oareful search falltd to bring them to light.
tugged and periplrtd In ao.eBort toaseth*
l o s t Saturday as • number of the Newton
fcegroesai tty w*f* takeri ttoni tpstraln'. enthusiasts, (the game was over though and
^Otitjreiehef tjje idge o t | h < itatien'pli* perhaps the word doesn't apply), were
i; however, fb/Compari> A, it. O. K. jr., awaiting the up train, William Banders, a
from Trenton, stood guard.
foreman at the furnace, came up and asked
There had been a rumor that there w i if any one present knew an O . O. Simpson.
plot to bioWup the'Jeil with dynamite o n « Everyone did and cooaoquently the checks
tha negrosa were taken there. -She pref enoi were given to one of tbe party who returned
of the troops'and' tha rush' trial of the as- them to the owner that evening.
•ailiants Udlcate at all events,that there
was strong fear of violence to the mlndi of
Mr. mm CAMP MEET/IIC. .. .
the*uthoritlae '
, i ,1 '
The Newark Conference of the Methodist
Judge paBkM said after the negroes had
Episcopal Church will hold its annual camp
pleaded ''The judgment t>t ilia law and the
the ting at Mt, Tabor commencing ou SatursenUmot ojjhe court is that for the charge
day evening, August 18, and continuing until
of jaf», to which you have just pleaded
Tuesday, August 23. The days set apart for
Juil^r, each of you be confiiwl in^the Btste
the. anniversaries of we different societies
prison at hard labor for a term of llftean
an:
.
'
' ' • • • . •
yeani upon the charge o( robbery, fifteen
Woman'! . Christian Temperance Union,
years; upon tbe charge of Maault with Intent to kill an oiaeer, twelve yean, and AuguBi 9; 'Womsn's Foreign Missionary
upon the charge of robbing tbe house o( Society, August 10; Woman's Home MissionWilliam Bteraker, seven yean, maMai ary Society, Auguat 111 Epworth League
Ballr, August 12.
a total of forty-nine yean each.
The prisonan were at once removed from
A Wtieelman 1 ! Tool
the court house!
Within fifteen minutes ot
thi time they arrived iu Mt. Holly their bag Isn't complete without a bottle of Dr.
cassa had been dufpoaed of and they were on Tbomas's Electric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises
their way to Trenton.
stings, sprains, Monarch over paia.

TUESDAY'S HAIL STORM
Most Seven in Years-'Ttees and Buildings

NO. 36

MAN FOUND IN
WOODS HANGED.

Blown Down.
A rain and lull Btorm tbat did considerable
damage and badly frightened the resident*! RESIDENTS NEAR
of this nelgborhood visited Doier and
DISTURBED BY ODOR.
Ticinity on Tuesday.
The heavy black
clouds, betoken of wind and rain, gathered
about 1:45 p. m, and Bhortly after the Btorm Dog Attracted By Smell Leads Two
broke in all Its fury, The wind and rain was
Young Hen to Spot Where'. Body
accompanied by a severe electrical display
and the three combined did much damage.
Lay-Been There Some Weeks.
About 5:30 an alarm of fire was sounded
and in a few minutes the firemen dashed
The body of an unknown man was found
through tho down pour with tbeir apparatus la the woodii Dear the Traction Company's
to the Sweedlih Free Mission on Union car barns on Sunday forenoon. Deith had
street. William H. Chamber's team driven resulted from hanging and tbe general supby William Parker draw the truck and he position Is tiiat of eulclde, although there aro
mode excellent time. Th* steeple had been some clrcumstaDceB that give grounds for
Btruck and several slate ripped off and the dou6ts.
wood splintered but there was no Ore. As
The limb, to which the strap utfd wan
the companies reached Morris street on re fastened, grew |from the tree- at an arql/ < £
turning a second alarm was sounded and a about forty degrees and from the uppeoi'dash was made for Paul Norman's residence ance of the body, which had an arm urouuil
on Park avenue. At this place the*lightning the trunk, it would appear tbe nu.n hnl
struck the end of the roof and did no more tried to save himself. The theorv la IUIdamage thau at the church. The largest vanced by tho&e opposed to tlie suicide Idea
amount damage was done to the flrtmen'B that it would have been necessary for him
pedal appurtenances and clothes.
to have raised bis feet from the ground In
The flslds of grain ID and about Dover and strangle himself and that had be grasped tbo
tree to prevent death he would have droppcl
shade trees as well suffered severely.
Two trees in T. A. Davey's rear yard his feet at tbe same time. Beside thin th»
were damaged to Biicu an extent that they strap had slipped down the limb and ngalntt
tbe tree making it still lower.
will have to be out down.
. A tree n t w the old Bpangler property on
There have been severai;names mentioned
Gold street was uprooted and the w*lk of parties disappearing all the way from
torn up
three weeks to throe months, and wbilf in
Near the residence of Thomas Baker on each case there are points of similarity e&iii
has Its Impossibilities,
Clinton street a tree was blown down.
Mr. Hammond of the Gas Company nt
The old Bmoke stack of the saw mill of
Dalrynipla
the Dover Lumber Company which for Boonton, told Undertaker
years has withstood all sorts and conditions that a man by the name or Krai
of weather went down before the terrific Holt had worked at bis plant there and had
wind on Tuesday. One of the guy-ropes fell left suddenly some weeks before and had nob
THE "SAFE" CANDIDATE •
across the trolley wir* and the current had been heard from slnco. Holt was au Indus*
trious fellow and had left thirty or forty
to be shut off before it could be removed.
The large flag pole In Frank Cox's yard dollars with the company. Mr. Hammond's
on Gold street was broken off near the base description of Bboes and clothing tallies with
that of this body except the bat which was
and in falling narrowly missed the bouse.
The gardenB throughout were partially des- only 0 7 8 but Holt weighed about 170 pounds
troyed and the barn in the rear of Harry and consequently would have taken a larger
Wolfe's property on Park avenue was struck one.
by lightning. :
JobnBotte left borne on Decoratijn bay
A cow owned by John Lomaon at posture after some little trouble at the farm whero
he worked, leaving a note for his wife. Mrs.
at Millkrook was killed. •
^Several acres of rye and wheat, the latter Bette, however, claims this could not be her
..
in the sheaths and shocked, owned by husband.
Richard Bassett at Mine Hill was injured
On March 28 a man who boarded with
by the wind and lain.
.. , .
• : John Ueidnor left for work at the car shops
At Ksnvll and Ledgewood buildings ;and as usual and lias not been heard from since.
trees were jrtrnok or overturned, and at This man carried a lunch box with about the
Btanhope anxTNateonV mueiTdamage was name contents as the basket found by the dead
done. Frank MeConnell's house at Neteong body. The discrepancy between box and
was struck and a couch set aflre, the basket ia all there Is in this case and the tima
window and ffame work were also splintered. of bis disappearance is about what it would
The WUIsbrook Electric Lighting Com- seem to take to so badly decompose the body.
George Cummins and Cornelius Duckworth
pany suffered some, there b-ing no service
were the flret to discover the gruesome specfor * short time. .
.
tacle. These two young men were out for a
walk on the morning mentioned accompanGROWTH OF MOHRIS COUNCIL
ied by a dog, which, as they neared the place
The Newark Sunday News gives the named/entered the woods, returning shortly
pictures of the officers of Morris Council, No. with a human hand in the advanced stagea
(Ml, Royal Arcanum, and a short story of its of decomposit'on Iu its mouth. Tha young
founding growth and present condition. men entered the woods and found the headless body of a man lying ia a heap, hia
Th* News sayB:
Twenty-three years ago, November 23, shoulders against the trunk of a tree. The
1880, th* council was organized by Dr. J. A. head of the unfortunate was suspended from
!
Home, deputy grand regent, with fourteen a limb by a strap.
charter members. To-day the names on the
Coroner Surnberger was summoned and
roll book number more than two hundred, searched the clothing for means ot identificaand the council stands among the leaders in tion, bat none wore found. The pockets of
percentage of Increase during the last year. the deal man gave up a razor and 00 orate
His lunch basket, the contenta.
At the organization of the council William in money
Earris, who is still a member, was made undisturbed, was close by Tbe handles of thapast regent, and Albrtdge C. Smith, who 1B basket were wound with twine. Inilde, benow in Newark, was elected regent. The side the lunch their was a pint Bank contain- other officers were: Vice regent,' F. H ing a fluid that looked like coffee.
Rurrell; orator, Dr. 8. D. King; secretary,
His clo'hlng was of cheap material and
Charles A. Cobert; collector, Julius L. Crone; his shoes but little worn. The coat was of'
treasurer,
James
S.
ITelick;
guide,
William
blue
serge and the trousers were brown.
August. "You may come out now/Alton."
—New York Pt-ota. Donaldson; chaplain, Dr. Samuel B. John* striped, the baWas a black' derby, bearing
eton; warden,. J. F. Wood; sentry, Frank tbo name of a Pussaic nianufact urer.'
Cox. Theso officers with Cornelius L. LoTbe tody was given over to UnilurtakerFIRST TROLLEY. TO WHARTOH.
•-....' HE WOULD STOP AUTOS,
port, Joseph H. Dlckcrsou and the late WiU- J. B. Dnlryinplo who interred It Iu Locust
There is at least oho olTlcer wh6 would tako iitm T. Loport iriqda up the membership o f Cemetery during the'afternoon. Tho basket,
The ilrat trolley to enter, •Wjirirton was. run
ou tbe lino of tbo Morris County Traction all chflncoa to overcome tha spoefllng of atitos the council, Of theso. but eight are now razor, and hat are still nt Dulryiuple's morgua
Company on Wednesday rooming In fact tUroiiRh country towns. The New York enrolled; tbreoaro dead aud tbo other tlirco awaiting iiloiitifleation.
, ., liavo either dropped out of tlio order or transtbe {iret trolley HUP in the county coiiueitfiig World tolls tljo following:
BUS TEAM RUNS /HVAV.
vritli tno town^is-'tlmt of the ubovotinm.d
Deputy Bboriif Sherman P. Wicks, of ferred to other councils. Tlie present officers
ooinpiiriy operating; babweoa. Dover1 autl :Paciioguo, L, I-I adopted a novel.method of AIorr.9 Council are; Bitting past rebuilt,
A. te.ituuttich.cil .to a closoil bus trom tlio
\\ linrton A cor wna run to tlio L»lin- i yesterday .of fitJiiping mi 'nutoraobillst who A. Judsoii Uooj rojjont, William Otto; vice Naval Powder Hnliun nt Lake Denmark
ftonimpio«sit]R tit v\ eft Blut^v^dl street mil j ha thought was exeeudiog. tlio speed limit. regent, II, N. lieury; onibor, -L. \V. Lyon- driven by Fritz kiu-swi U'mmofriglitniua at
cUcnoo or taropor.U'y irnclLs to tlio oj [v sitj j Ail automobile iu which vena tToIutFoley1; Jr,, scseruuiry. A T, IVqiiftte; collector, William Eomolriper Oylug about the. vonr or thu Ulil
1 o Idit wo v On Wortre;Jay in'iniof; of Brooklyn, whoso plrlco oil huaines^s ia nt 0. Uurrid; treasurer, U. T. Van \ivrn\ clin'p- nomfeiteiij Hotel onCliiitoii siruol. mi &ilm'.ibont 0 oVlofk tbo (1 it car m s run to W Imr- iNo,C'Astor House, Mapiitibtna, and a party hiii t Itov. Dr. \Y. W, HaUowny; guiJo tiny EIIKI boltoil, tnimslLt.'d ni!o tr'j :uii '.•. t-.r ••liivlca U. WuUriiuiid; vrardori, Hurry A. ed lljingnceutrully, btsife inj'u'in.; iv. octou ami re urn nntl nt 1 P AL OQ tlie mo lot fHeads'oamo 'Bpi-fdhig aloiig Etist'M'aiu
lt'y; softly, lluj'uioud F. IVooilbnIl;
ilny tlio ugOlar r-tiLtdulo noiit iu 0 t l'tob [ Btreefc, and Deimtj* aherilE Yi'iokd colled-u^on
jjmitH.
U'ta, ,T. A. DIL-IIOIHOII,'J3avid Youn^ aud
aurl tbocarjivete crimcUtl until a Into hour tlionaeatofitop
'
"
Tlio bus iidrivon Cutmvti r.viy l'.iltiv,lay
Jncob
\V,
Babtri
I'cprcijoutativc
to
L
L
o
giand
oh-Wudnea3aynigUt.
When? bis uonmialvl lv'ris not obeyed tlio
nml tho veiidouti »f the Uufte<l i'u<.[.\! iv.-,a'.
D-uiitySheriffdrciwliisrovplyprmiA bluzud council, A. Tj Pat^uctto. • - vntiMi rtle ilowu iu it. On iKalin\Viy thoro
'away, at Uie iirei, of tbo machine/ Two
'were'-some el^ht or niuo pa;sonci:i-i be.Mo
TO PROTECT NEWTON'S WATER SUPPLY. j bulleta atr'iicU' tho auto in the roar, loclglrig iu
tUe driVer.
;
QUICK APPREHENSION.
A report from tbo titato Beard ot QetL.tb tUe cusimins. 'riiopiirfcyii\tboaut3 kept on
Thu loam whou they bolted broke t'.o whiCA
.'phono
Dieanag'o
from
JIoiTiBtown
to
deEfpitp,
the,
fulismte,
lint
ttu\/y^rntiig
Jlr.
ndvislng tho; duhig away - willi l)oanli»gfletreo miij Lirscrn tried to-biiiig them umlor
nrHhal Byratn asking him t5 koep a look control, lint tho liarhoss und wlifllotfiiv Ian T lious s anil jiicniup atllorrJ^ I ^ e , tlie aotu-co Faloy suiTondureu to Justlto Funlcj.and the
of Newton 3 VfiiUv Btipply mar Sjui-ta trial of the cuso was • Bot' d'^wh- for mact out.for. Rupert Jiicksoq, colored, aged Hi, Ingattboir I100I3 pxeited than still furlhor.
£
weight 15Q pouiiija,. "travelling "with Iba When near tlio- Peqaanuoo house ut He cor-,
" -- •":' ••.'•••'
'•' '
'•
villtige, v,ta> considered bv the local BofirJ of rlttey../ ' .
It Is'sold that Mr. Folby hna^ asked tbat Downio, circus,','was recpived about 0 a.m, ner of CSiuton and Pcquannoo streets tha
Health at a session huld laafa week"1 A blala
Uispoctor vUted tlio lnLo at tho sollciUitiou ATicksba disciplined by tile county Sheriff. this morning and Wore 10 o'clock a negro frightenixl boosts BOvorcd nml tlio polo ot tha
assutniiig tbe description was hi tbe^Dover wagon dashed ngniust n tros, throMng tlio
of tbo local board and looked over sanitary
-lockups. Jacltson is wauted in Morriatown on dilver to the ground. iTIie sudden compact
conditions, iTiio lakejiaa navor boeii closed
SUSTAINED PAINFUL INJURIES,
tiie .charge of rape coinmitted on a.youi.g threw the occupants' violently against tha
to tha publJo and tbe water coinraisdioaera
Mfas Alice Kehoe'.ft young' lady employed girl of his own color afc that place on Thurs- closed front end of the wagon iujurlng a
have permitted tho cars taker q(. the, lake to
maintain a boardlng-houso on ita Bhoros and In tho E. J. Iloss Manufacturing'Company day. AVlieu tokoii In oustody he sold his Mis.- Honncssy's nose. All tho passongera
mills at Whartoa sustained painful injuries name was Peter HarriB and that hia ^-j
bavo received rent from him.
Koro bruised more or leas and cut by tho flywas In Paterson/. He had prevIouBlv told the ing gloss.
The Board ot Health resolved to Instruot while at work on Wednesday of last
captain of the horsB tent of tbe circus that
week.
.
tbe water coinmiBslouera to tako Immodlatfl
Mrs. Jacob Swagger and daughter, two
The accident occured Just before the eve- bis name was. "Bob" Jackson and that his of the occupants thought they had clumcaj
action In regard to the abolishing of the
Miss home was In Newark. He joined the Downle by Jumping and did so. Mrs. Swagger susboarding-house and discouraging of picnic ning whistle blew for stopping work.
cirous at Horristown,
parties at the lake. The proprietor of the Keboe/wofi running a loom and had run the
tained a dislocated shoulder blade nnd her
boarding-house, it is said) nw all his rooms warp nearly oil and la bending over the
daughter was badly cut- about the head.
work her hair caught in the machinery and
engaged for the present season.
They were taken to the residence of John K.
Bargains i n Ribbons.
was wound up as it rerolred. She Bncceeded
Cook where medical aid was summoned.
in stopping the machinery bat not before
Taffeta all silk, nice line of colors. No,
Thotoam passed one on either side of tha
"When billoas t^ft Oaamberliilii'ti Stomach some of the hair was pulled oat and the 3,3o; Ko. i, 4o; No. S, So; No. 7,6c; No. 0,8o;
tree and were hold there. The wagon waa
and Liver Tablets. For Mle by Robert Kill- scalp torn. One hand was also badly cat as No. 13, 10c; No. 40, 16o a yard, at J. H.
strained and broken and the driver was cut
fiore, Dorer; A. P. Green, Ghwter.
she was stopping the machinery.
Srtmm'i, 0 North Sussex street
and bruised.
***,.
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Glossy Black Clothe*.
wise. Hillside was a quiet place. The
A black coat which lias seen much
Country cluli, where be was stopping,
ITIE TWELVE-ACRE STORE
service
invariably acquires an u;idowas sniiill and dull. No one questioned
OPEN
CLOSED
bis comings and t'olnns, and more nud slrnble shiny nppearance. To remove
FRIDAY
SAT UKDAYS
more be felt Ills life concentrating this rub it well with spirits of tui-rienEVENINGS
Into tlic hour passed beneath the big tine. After carefully going over the
AT NOON
oak. Every afternoon be hurried to garment hang it out in the air for same
IN JULY
IN
JULY
time
till
the
smell
of
turpentine
has
tht> tree and watched eagerly for
By A . M .
AND
passed
from
it.
AND
glimpse
of
tbe
white
frock.
EverlastDAVIES
CoptirltJht, 1D0!,, b\l
AUdUST.
ing seemed tbe days in which she did
BHOAD, NEW AND HALSEV STREETS, INEWARK
OGDEN
AUGUST.
T. C. McQurc
Engrlana'a BUildle Countr.
not appear. Yet still she remained as
Warwickshire, the middle county of
elusive, as tantalizing and as charmTho afternoon was sunny uud .warm, Ing. Did these days mean anything ti England, is sometimes called "the heart
OUR SUPERB STORE is a most cool, comfortable and pleasing shopping centre In Summer. O n l y ,
and tho young man lying beneath tbe her? He hardly dared hope for it, and of England."
few stores In America are a little larser than ours, but none so beautifully arranged, so completely stocked in
oak trco let tho book Blip from listless y e t Leather
Paper.
every line of supplies (or Men, Women and Children and their homes. This great trade emporium Is splon.
flugert* uud hlH (.'you wander Idly to the If she would only come OFIPA In tho
The most remtirkuble of all the patangle of green above. Thus tt hap- evening, then he might iudeed bellevi
didly ventilated and lighted, and a veritable home of beauty and a p'ace of Joy.
'
pened that he did not see a slender bimself more than a mere acquaint- pers in the Japanese household nro the
White llgure which came down the hill ance. But at his suggestion there sin leather papers of which tobacco
jgyFREE MEDALLION PORTRAITS.-Thc withdrawal of our oflci on June 30th did not apply
pouches nnd pipe cases are made. They
to the fragrant hedge dividing them. only laughed.
to those persons who had g.o.oo worth of lickets (not sale checks). Whoever has $.000, $20.00,
Aroused by a ellght sound, lie thrust
And then at last, when all the world are almost as tough as French kid, BO
translucent
tbnt
one
can
neurly
see
back bis hat. For an Instant be gazed, lay white and dreamy benenth tbi
$30 oa or $50 00 worth of tickets is at liberty to bring them with photographs at any time before Aug.
bewildered. Then, meeting tbe glrl'i moonshine, she came, stepping daintily through them and as pliable and soft
ust »t, and 'we will moke medallions as heretofore. We have simply ceased giving TICKETS for
surprised look, he sprang up.
across the dewy grass. At sight o as calfskin.
sale checks.
her Maxwell drew a long breath.
The Bloodleat Dattle.
"Ah, moon of iny delight that knows
"I hope that 1 am not trespassing,"
The bloodiest battle ever fought with
be began doubtfully. "If I am lntrud- no wane," he breathed. Tho girl's guze gunpowder was that at Borodino, In
wandered past him to where tho waves
Idg"danced in shimmering ripples under which 52,000 Russians nnd 32,000
. "No, I believe not," she responded. the soft radiance, and for a space the Frenchmen were killed.
"Our land stops at this hedge, I fancy. spell of the night laid its hush upon
[If you care to stay, of course—I came them. Maxwell leaned toward tne barTwo Online Pl«e«a.
to look at the view," Bhe added, with rier.
There are two pluces hi the world
•ome Irrelevance. The man nodded.
where a person can pass through thu
"Do you smell the honeysuckles?" he
tropical, subtropical and temperate
"It Is great," he agreed. "I have murmured. The girl shivered.
Bones Inside of an hour. Hawaii is
rarely seen anything more beautiful."
"It is almost too nweet," she answer- one and Darjeeling, In northeastern InHe WAS still looking straight at her, ed low, "too Intense."
dia, Is another. In both these places
and t'10 girl gave him a suspicious
"Then give mo the spray you wear,"
Stance. "1 often come here to read he begged. But as Bhe mechanically, the trick 1B done by climbing up the
high mountains.
Omar," he went on calmly. "It fits In held it out be drew back.
somehow."
'Tut It on for me," he besought
Roast Mouker.
"Really," with polite If vague InterBtlll in silence the girl bent across
The savage tribes in the interior of
est. "You care for Omar, then?"
tbe odorous hedge and slipped tho Brazil are exceedingly fond of ronst
"Immensely. A book of verses, un- flower Into his coat
Suddenly bis monkey. Humboldt estimated that one
igerneath tbe bough; a loaf of bread, a hand closed over the fingers on bis small tribe of 200 Indians consumed
dug of wluc and tbou beside me, sing. breast, holding them BO that she could over 1,200 monkeys during a year."
Ing In the wilderness—ah, wilderness feel the pounding of his heart. For n
Jirero paradise now!"
long moment the girl looked deep Into
Trees ana Win*.
Tbe girl gravely unfurled her fluffy his eyes. Her heart quickened, and
Among the trees that are most senBlparasol,
her fnce showed white In the moon- tlve to the wind are the cherry, tho
"I must not longer Interrupt your light, but she drew away tho hand and plum, the walnut, the black poplar, the
managed to smile.
reading, then," she snld. "Goodby."
service tree, the nsb and certnln varieFUMED OAK SPECIALS—No class of furniture put upon the market for years has met with
• "Goodby! But you have only Just
"Tho game has been very pleasant,' ties of pine. Other pines, especially the
Coinc. Please don't go," be bogged. she snld slowly. "But now the end mountain varieties, nnd also certain
such favor as that known as " weathered " oak, moaning oak that has been thoroughly cured; in other
*Tve mad enough for today."
has come, and tonight I am to say good- firs, are very resistant to wiud.
words, prepared to stand the ravages and encroachments of time. Fumed oak (Mission) furniture is
"But I don't know you," she objooted. by."
reminiscent of the old " forty-nine " or " gold fever " dayB of California, when the miners had only
The mini held out tbe Onmr.
Maxwell started.
"Goodby," he
A Square Coin.
"My muno is on the title page," bo echoed stupidly. "Now, after you have
roughly hewn wood tables and chairs. Then came the Spanish priests to settle near them, TheBe
A square copper coin, struck by the
suggested tentatively, nnd the girl, come to me. Goodby! It has not been Swedish government in the sixteenth
good men had among them Bkilled artisans, who contrived furniture in an odd, unique style, of whloh
:
after a moment's hesitation, rufilliig nil n game," he went on, gathering century, Is nearly one-half inch thick
this fumed oak is but a replacement, but with the difference in favor of present-day construction along
over tbe pages, read tho nnuie aloud.
courage. Tho girl putup a protesting and weighs a pound nnd a quarter.
"Gordon Lenox Maxwell. Are you hand.
art lines.
really Gordon Maxwell?" The man
Toasted Dread.
"No, no: we wore pretending, reFumed oak furniture is suitable and appropriate far country houses, and in fact for any room
looked surprised,
We tonst bread not merely to brown
member."
save the parlor; indeed, some of it would not be out of place even there. The list comprises Book"What do you know of mo?"
"There was no pretense on my side.11 It, but to take out all the moisture pos1
"Who has not heard of the groat ten- Maxwell's volco was steady. "I love Bible, that it may be more easily moistcases, Ohairs, Rockers, Tables, Desks, Tabourettes, Settees, Sideboards, China Closets, Extension
nis chnmplon?" she laughed, bnlf mock- you."
ened by the saliva and thus easily diTables, etc. Here are sample prices :
ingly. "Hero Is your book."
"But you can't, you muBtn't. You're gested. Then wo brown it to give it a
"But you wore only a child then," not plnylng fair. Besides you don't better flavor.
be persisted. "And I have been abroad even know my name," urged tho girl
•ver since."
Pood Accessories.
In dismay. Maxwell laughed.
Beg. $ 4.00, reduced t o . . $ 3.60 Reg. $ 4.00, roduoed to..$ 350 Beg. t 6 50, reduced to. .$ 5 50
Many articles that are eaten have no
"Sure, but children bave good mem'Not know you? I have always
ories, you know."
Beg. 43.50, reduced t o . . 37.00 Reg. 7.25, reduced to.. 6 s o Beg. 16 00, reduced t o . . 1350
known you and waited for you," he as- value as true foods, because they do
"You must have been a lovely child," serted. The girl, who had glanced up not build up the body or supply force.
Beg. 28.00, reduced t o . . 2400 Reg. 13 50, reduoed to,. 11.00 Beg, 14.50, reduced t o . . 13 50
These,are known as food accessories.
be murmured reflectively. The girl quickly, shook her headr
frowned.
"You arc mistaken," Bhe murmured. Among the chief food accessories arc
We offer a special fumed oak arm chair, splendidly constructed with an upholstered Spanish
"I really must go," Bhe repeated. "I—I thought ourselves just pretend- tea,*cocoa, beef tea and broth of varileather seat. It was made by the Stiokly Oompray of Grand Bipids, Michigan, and is the match or
Maxwell took a hasty step forward.
ing, I thought you knew the rules of ous kinds, together with spirits and
spices.
"Please don't. And forgive me. And tbo game. Forgive me, but—I am almate of the rocker that we recently sold in euoh large numbers, and all who bought the
f\f\
won't you toll mo who you nro?" The ready engaged."
Oltrloh Feathers.
rookers will probably want the chair, now that we have made a special low price for it A 7 f V
girl shook her head decidedly.
"What!" The exclamation broke
Abyssinia, it is claimed, produces the
Its regular price is $7.50. Special
*•» • ' \ *
"I only tell my name to my friends." sharply from Maxwell. When he went
finest ostrich feathers.
"And are not we friends?"
on It was In an altered voice.
Bhe opened wide' eyes. "Not yet
"I see. It has been my own fault
The "President 1 . Mnreh."
"mrely."
I should have ployed even, but I put
The "President's March." composed
"Well, let's pretend then," he urged. too much on tho hazard. Double or b y Fyles in honor of President WashThe «trl, gazing at him with more ap- quits the game, and I lose. Quits It is," ington In 1788 and to which th'e words
proval, relented a little.
with a bitter little laugh. The girl of "Hall Columbia" were'set in 1708,
"Let's pretend by all means. I will caught her breath.
was probably the most popular patrl'
therefore introduce myBclf aB the
"But I never dreamed that you would otic air about 1800.
Princess of tho Blue Forgetmenots, take it like this," she faltered. "Xnd—
who lives in yonder enchanted castle," and It was so long ago that I became
Waterproof Cloth*
waving her band toward . the bill. engaged. It Is only lately I have learnClotb may be' rendered waterproof
Maxwell sighed contentedly.
ed that be Btlll cares. Would you care by rubbing the under side with a lump
"What a lovely name. It exactly to sec my engagement ring?" rather of beeswax until the surface presents a
•nits your eyes. And is Mrs. Cory wistfully. "Yes, I want you to," as uniform white or grayish apponrance.
your aunt, then!" hurrying on at Blgns Maxwell uttered a fierce protest. TJn This method, It is Bflid, renders the
•of danger. "Why hnvon't I met you tying a'blue ribbon from her throat, she cloth practically waterproof, although
'before? I will come and coll," reflec- laid it in his palm. On the ribbon Btlll leaving It porous to air.
tively. "I love Mrs. Cory." Tho girl was fastoncd u slender circlet of gold
Cora Grip
pushed.
twined with forgetnienots. Maxwell
< Dry- scouring.
fa Two Days.
"No, no, you mustn't!" she cried ab- looked nt it with distaste.
What the French call dry scouring—
ruptly—"that Is, my aunt is 111," half
"Hence your name," he said absent- that is, rubbing a bare floor with dry
confused. Then, at Maxwell's puzzled ly, twisting the ring with unconscious brushes—1B far more effective than
•tare, she broke Into pereunsloii. "Don't fingers. "A good message for htm to might be Imagined.
Seven MBon bows soH in pott 13 months.
Thfe i
you sec how the whole thing would be leave, but surely an unnecessary name
spoiled?" she cried.. "If we were to for you. Who would forgot you, bluo
The BnKplnea.
meet nt teas nnd chatter Inanities as eyed princess? Blue is true. Blue is—
A man was arraigned in a London
people do, if you wero to meet mo 'out' why"— He broke -off abruptly, with court for creating a nulsanco by playCOLLEGE AND SCHOOL.
as pluln Miss Smith—ctm't you see, eyes suddenly riveted on the little ring. Ing a bagpipe. The court ruled that
don't you understand?"
For a second he stared in bewilder- the bagpipe Isya musical instrument,
ClinrloAenburg Is tbe first Gannon
"But"-o'bjectea Maxwell. The girl's ment, then glauced*at the girl. Her and he went scot free. Whether or not communevto appoint a vpwan school
Sl
face wa> rose rejyn the moonlight, and the decision is a musical one Is a ques- doctor.
eyes
flashed.
>
Tf >
tion.
'
"Oh, very well, then; do It," she de- Maxwell gasped.
There fs a strong movement to reclared. ^Vhot does It matter anyway?
"Madeleine!" he cried swiftly, Instore the practice of corporal punishMorocco Prisons.
I should not have come here, should credulously. "Madeleine, 1B it really
ment in the public schools of New York
The prisons of Morocco are the worst city.
not have spoken to you at oil. You you? My dear little girl sweetheart,
A thorough academic training school preparatory
have shown me that qulto plainly. my first little love, who promised to in tho world. No care or attention
Professor Alexander L. Nelson has
to college, business or the drawing roomr
Therefore In any case I think tho ac- marry me when she grew up the day whatever is given to tho prisoners. been professor of mnthcmatlCB at
They
are
left
dependent
on
their
quaintance had better stop here and I gave her this ring? Madeleine!" Tho
friends for food, and if they have no Washington and Lee university- for
now."
girl uttered an uncertain little laugh.
friends the government provides only fifty years.
"I am Madeleine." <
"But," interposed Maxwell again,
Both at Bonn and at Breslau new
"And you know me all the time?" a bit of bread or a handful of grain
"can't you sec It's only because I Want
colleges for girls have been opened,
dally to keep them alive.
'
to meet you again somewhere, any- With sudden Intuition.
offering a six years' course after gradwhere?" recklessly. "What do I care
"Why, I—I heard that you were
uation from tbe high school.
Glued Clothlnc.
for Mrs. Cory? , You will come back here," under lowered lashes. "And the
Dr. Francis W. Bhepardson, secretary
The Koreans do not sew their clotheB,
hero?" he Implored. The girl smiled.
book settled It. I told you children had
For further information address
to President Harper and profeBBor of
"You will promise to Btay on your good memories. Didn't you think me bnt use fish glue instead of thread.
United
States history at tbe Univer
very forward for a princess? You see,
own side of the hedge?"
A Herve Skeletoa.
Blty of Chicago, has been promoted to
"It I must," obediently. "But—am I didn't want you to know me, because,
One of the most Interesting posses- bead dean of tho senior colllegea.
I never to cross It?" Her face changed. that Is"—breaking off In pretty emsions
of
the
mUBeum
at
the
Hahne"Before I leave I will myself break barrassment "You see"—
TRENTON, NEW JBRSBY.
mann Medical college In Philadelphia
Our Friends'
r
"I Bee that I have been an ass I" extbe spell, and then perhaps"—ihe hesiIs a complete nerve skeleton made 'by
We love our friends. Then why,
claimed Maxwell unsteadily. "Madetated. "But until then, no."
Dr. Rufus B. Weaver, the famouB neuInsplte of love ao strong,
'Ton are going," In alarm. She leine," he leaned across the hedge, and- rologist It Is the only Bpeclmen of
Why should they every day
tried to take her band, but the girl
laughed again.
Write our Initials wrong?
the kind in the world.
—Newark Evening Newa.
"Surely you cannot expect me to re- (lipped back. "Madeleine, I can't put
More Delicately Fat.
tbo ring back from this side of the
main forever?"
Tha horse, when his bad race'was done,
The-Beat Goata.
At tbe Conaoltatlon. .
FOUR BELIEFS.
'1 could remain here—forever," he hedge." His pulses were racing; his
Exclaimed: "I.wish I ware a man.
T,he
best
goats,
say
experts,
are
to
First
Doctor—Then
we
decide
not
to
voice Bounded strange In his own ears.
They don't call me 'a favorite son.'
answered.
be found In Nubia.
1
The nominalist believes that Individoperate.
But
only
Just
an
'also
ran.'
"
"Madeleine,
may
I
cross
tho
hedge?
"On the other side of the fence?" with
—Washington Star.
uals only have, real existence. NomiSecond Doctor—lea. What do you
There was a moment's silence, tense,
tilled cbln.
The Toad'a Appetite.
nalism Is tbe thought after the thing.
think wo ought to charge him for de"On tbe other side," emphatically. vibrant, through which Maxwell caught
It
Would
Seem So.
In one toad's stomach have been ciding not to operate?—Brooklyn Life.
The fatalist believes that rqsuits are
dimly tho distant bent of tho waves, found
"Would I.were there now!"
"What Is the umpire for?" asked the foreordained, that effects aro not proseventy-seven
thousand-log
"Already wlBhlng for my departure," tho delicate, penetrating fragrance of worms, In another's thirty-seven tent
girl who was new to the, game.
Farmer
Capld.
duced
by causes, hut by Inevitable
murmured the girl In exaggerated re- the honeysuckle. Then slowly she lift- caterpillars, In another's sixty-live
"Oil, merely to give the losing tonm
In summer time Dan Cupid
predetermination.
proach. "Goodby, thonj this tlmo really ed tender, wistful eyes to his, while gypBy moth caterpillars and yet in
a chance to stnrt something," explained
Turns to farming, nnd ho plows
her lips curved Into tho sweetest smile. another's flfty-flve army worms; ThirTho realist believes that Ideas,
goodby."
Furrows where he BOWS suspicion
tho young man.—San_[rranclsco ExOn distracted lovers' brows. .
though possessing a real existence, ex."But you w(ll como back?" eagerly.
"You may try," she Bald.
aminer.
'
ty large caterpillars have been fed to a
—New York Herald.
ist
only In Individual objects Iteallsm
iShe, paused nnd glanced back over
;ond in less than three hours.
Is the thongbt in tho thing.
'
kor.ehduldcr.
Wandering Tvinio tue Hobo
Xlenaon For LnnRblnar*
cares very uttlo [or tho provorb "Cliuraltfverbaps,'!; sbe nnowercd.
Tho Idealist believes that Ideas have
'Why did everybody laugh so long
Hair,
. '
newfanaxt to Godliness « He does not b«. on Independent existence apart from
• The slow, sweet summer days drifted over that Btory of old Boreby'B? It
Hair cut from tbo bends of dead
OASTOR1A.
Ueve much in cither. The fa*Hdlou¥hoTOV?r
lailly by, and with them Maxwell, half Isn't n bit funpy."
women never proves satisfactory, nn B u n too ^ Tha Kind You HSVB Always Bought who practice cleanliness. If not godliness, will Individual objects and that they exist
conBdooBly, but none the less steadily,
before the Jntter. Idealism Is the
flail Orrla and Almond. Meal a most plensine
"They wero afraid ho would tell an- experienced hairdresser having no dlfP
felt his peace of mind Bllpplng like- sther if they kept quiet"
doteraat, making tho skin soft
3 though* before the thing.—New York
nonlty'rn'detwtln!* It.
r
0<ior F o r
Press.
" •••

Over a
Honeysuckle
Hedge

Our Great July Furniture Sale

Has only about a week to run and then the very low prices made especially for this
month will retire for another half year. Only In July and January do we reduce
every furniture price. At other times we make special figures here and there in
the department, but not on every article. Our price reductions are bona fide, and
our patrons know them to be so. We have never been In the game of "manVem up
so we can mark'em down to regular prices," No New York or other store shows
any greater variety-many not as great, and no other store gives such splen
did returns for the money.

Rockers

Chairs

NOTE—No mail or 'phone orders filled.

Hahne &Co.'s 12-Acre Store, Newark
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaUet*.

/

on every
box 25

THE NEW JERSEY STATE
MODEL SCHOOL

Total cost, including board and
tuition, $200 per year.
J. M. GREEN, Principal,

%i °Eo™

'

*
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

OASTOHIA.
Boo™ t l s • / ) The Kind You Hsu Always Bnught

We close at noon Saturdays; open Friday nights
during July and August.

QERMAN VALLEY.

FLANDERS.

Teddy and Fairbanks ara a!l right I
Mr. and Mrs. William Doretnuu bare had
Miss Jeaiiule WUlet" or Nmvorlt, I« vinil
'their daughter, 'Mrs. William Doroiuua, of
ing
Misses Kdua A. and Florence E. Help.
Brooklyn as a visitor for a week.
William Brown, of Newark, and Mi
&fr. mill Mm. C. E. Myers, of Cory's ate
Mary
Boll, o' Larchmont, were recent guests
entertabiing Mr. Myer.'» mother aud ulster
Mrs. David Myers and Mrs.E. C. Lyou, of of Mr, and Mrs, Simon Charles.
Edson J. Neighbour installed the officers
Last Orange.
g
of Ceutral Encampment I. O. O. F , a
Urs. TTlutta Porter, of Hackettstown, and Wbltohouse, lout Monday nigbt:
her daughter lira. Ross Bkllieem, of PhilaAfter spending two weeks with Mini Lizzi
delphia, and Miss Wain, or Huokcttstown
A. Welsh, Miss Etta Jackson bas returned tc
were oullerB oue afternoon last week at the
Trenton.
Homestead, the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ja]
MlssLydla Runyon is spending tte week
L. Marvin.
llr». 1'oter bhepberd, o( High liridge, and al Flouktuwu.
Mr.
and Mi's. George N. McLean spent
her niece, Mira Addle Forry, of Brooklyn,
have boeu spending several days with Mr. last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
McLean
at Drakestowu.
-»««ndiMr. James T. Shepherd.
William Runyon who hae Bpent the last
Mrs. Angelina Johnston, of Eiston, was a
recent visitor with her sister Mrs, Rachel fourteen years in Virginia is renewing old
acquaintances in town.
Btork and Mr. and Mrs. George C. Stark.
Mr. aud Mm. Jackson B. Case has had Miss Alice Bird, of High Bridge, is the
Hre.* Albor Donmao, of Newark. Mrs. guest of her sister Mrs. Ira Sanderson.
Mm, Morris V. Crater, of Elisabeth
Charles Kooh, of Flshkll), N. Y., and Miss
visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Etola Beemer, of ColesvlUe, as guwta,
County Engineer W. K. King, of Landing,
Miss May Beavers, of Califou, spent Sunwas tue recent guest of Freeholder W. M. Turkish Towels — Ble ao he d ,
day with Mr. and Mrs. A J. Heed.
'Frank J. Turner, of Fort Chester, N. Y., Coloman.
18x86 ; plain and bordered ;
Blmon Charles has a breed of Plymouth
bag removed to this place.
12J4o talue,
.
. . . 9o
Rock
hens
that
build
their
neste
In
trees.
The eighteenth anniversary of the organ!
latlon of the illation Band, connected with Who can beat that I
Turkish Towels -r B l e s o h e d,
By the will of the lato Ann Naugbright
the Piret Presbyterian Church, was observed
double warp ; white and borde' local Lutheran Church was left a perby a special gathering of the members and
ered, 16o value, . . 1 2 l-2o
'their trieuds at the manse Friday afternoon. petual fund of WOO.
Henry Brown, of Bethlehem Fa.,' Is th
About fifty were present and' after the de(llaa* Toweling—Glass; 20 inoh;
votional enrobes and business meeting, Mrs. gue't of the Rev. and Mrs. H. Preston Melarge and small plaids; 12o
J.. L. Potter, of Ledgewood, who was forHenry.
value,
9o
Misses Mabel and Florence Kunn are visitmany years a missionary in FerUA and who
joins her husband there in the fall, spoke friends at Easton.
Huck Towels — Union l i n e n ,
most Interestingly about the,' work in that
Misses Hettle and Julia Lake are taking in
~ country. The officers were elected as fol- tbeBt Louis Exposition.
bleached, 20x10; 15o value,'
lows: President, Miss Horrlotte BovreU; vice
Mils Elizabeth A. Welsh is entertaining
6 for
69<J
president, Mrs, W. K. Uopler; secretary, Miaj Lily Youngs, of Trenton.
Mrs. T, N. Shsrp; assistant secretary, Miss
LsRoy Woodbull, of FlalnBeld Is the guest
Bed Spreads—-White, 1 ^ , honey' Mamie-Chamberlain; treasurer, Mrs.. J. N of K. M. Bartlos.
comb; orpahet; fl.26 quality,
' Hopler, assistant treasurer, Miss Ifeta BartMiss Lillian Down is nursing a brokon arm,
.
. 8 8 0
;ley. Committee on work: Bliss Julia B. tho result of a fall from a hammock a few
Fannell, Mrs. J . N. Hopler and Miss Bva days ago.
Hartley. Refreshments of' sandwiches, ice Miss Charlotte Knight, of Newark Is the Bed Spreads—White crochet;
heavy, no dressing, $ 1 3 9
' cream and cake wore served.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Naugbright.
value, . . . ... . $ 1 , 0 0
Charles B. Ball, of rialnueld was arecenl
Dr. George L. Writer, of Njack, spent
ilidoy at the home of Rev. and Mi's. E. H. guest ol F. J. Wiley.
Napkins—tTnion
linen; 18 inch
Htony Brook Camp Is the nanio given to
Conklln
Bootoh, heavy, worth $1.00
Miss Eva Hartley is raioverine from a. the Bite selected by Professors Mills and
dozes, .
.
. . . . 89o
sprained ankle which was Injured while Pughof tbo Battin High School, of Eliza
beth, for tbeir summer recreation camp foi
playing tennis
boys
on
the
eastern
slope
of
the
mountain
Napkins—Pure
Sootoh
linen, 6-8
UIBS Addle lYnck has returuod to hor
ttome near this place aftora stay of several near Naughrlght. They have leased abou
bloaohed, worth $1.50, dozen,
l t y acres, The permanent buildings con-weeks with relatives and frlonds noar
slst of Edgowood Cottage and the recreation
Boonton.
building containing balls and bod-rooms. In
Bllaa C. Force of Mew York city was a reNapkins—Pure Sootoh linen, 6-8
stflrmy woatber the boys i n the latter bjlildcent visitor with bis sister and ber husband
size, worth $2.00 a dozen
ing as Bleeping quarters. The camp is on
Mr. aud Mrs Juuiuu L. Marvin of Homeopen, sloping ground Alltoutsbare board
stead.
floors which are raised 'to avoid dampness.
A special meeting waa held by tbo M. E.Near ths camp grounds have been laid oul
Church and congregation Tuesday night to for athletic sporte. : The river .nearby
make preparations for the annual Harvest furnishes a meanB for aquatio Bporta. A
Home to be held August 17.
number of boys are bolng tutored here for
Thomas E Tharp bos returned to his home college entrances, the professors being exin tbls u'ace after a visit witb lib sister, perts along that line.
Mrs. Anson C. Frotzman, of Easton. '
Dr. W. J. Couklln was a visitor over Bun- Leo LoHue, who was recently operated on NO BRANCH STOKES.
for appendicitis, is fully out of danger and
day wltli friends at Blatrstown.
Miss Cello. RaMon, of Boonton, is the recovering rapidly. The oporatlon
gusst of Mr. and Hi's. Qideou 8. W«ck and performed by Dr. Charles N. Miller, of tills
village.
SIRES AND SONS.
family.
EEBO 0. N o r m
Charles L. Dorehmd, of Easfc Orange, spent
Btmnel M. Miles has been art critic
Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
of the Boston Globe thirty-two yean.
_ e B . Dorelabd.
The Wlnaa of Maron
i. John K. Beod Is very ill at her borne
Senator Hoar Is Btlll carrying the
wen of April may produi
alace,
pocketkulfe ttat be took lo WaBblng«
j *™ M«r*in n niMd. nf T I H f u l «"•"" ta'nature, but are dreaded by ton with him In 1868.
Mr. and Mrs Martin H. ™debrant, Jr. ^m h a T j
CODBlderilt , OI1 tor ^ t h „,„,.
Attorney Oenernl Moody enjoya
^jndI daunbtor, l i t . [ K M M Hlldebrant. m h a u a A t a Atacapberiocbaligesca,
^ I f e d on Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Charles „„t a m to t h o M w h o „„, ttrola C r e a m
chiefly for pastimes, first, a trip at
MaoDonald, of Boonton.
; second, a good lively baseball
prevents and cure, all irritation from these
For sale by Ki]lgore& White, Dover. game.
9 1 4 . 0 0 Buffalo to St. Lout* and Betnrn
Slgnor Mayer des Planches, Italian
v i a t h e Nlokol P l a t e Road.
ambassador to this country, has been
LAKE HOPATCONO.
TloketB on sale each Tuesday and Thursday.
ennobled by his sovereign end will
A large reception given for C. A. Reed, of hereafter bo known ao Baroa Mayor.
Good seven days. Bee local agents or.write
: E , B. P.jne, General Agent, 201 Main street, Morrlstown, was held In the Hotel Breslln
Alexander Sutlicrlund, the bugler
parlors Saturday. Among those present
Buffalo, N. T .
wereMrs. Albert Flit, Mr. and Mrs. White, who led tlie charge of the famouB Light
brigade
at Balaklava, Is Uylng In the
Hr. and Mrs t. V. Ralston, G. O Green and
CALIFON.
wife, Hiss Ruth Ralston, Mrs. Emma Arnctt, city' of Denver. He Is nUKy^f
.'.•.'.
Besides being inuoh' jarred and perhaps Mr. and Mrs. Q. a. Himpler aud thB Hisses years of age. .
Perhaps the only millionaire church
injured internally, Philip H. Farley, about Himpler.
usher
In
Maine
Is
Charles
A. llllllken
fifty years old, of Callfon, sustained Injuries
On Saturday about fifty automobtling
Friday afternoon which may prove fatal. partlea arrived at the lake, coming from of:Augusta, who every Sunday escorts
He was descending the Callfon hill on a load New Vork, Newark, Taterson and Fhlkv persons up the aisles' of the State street
of hay, when the shelving, shifted causing delphla, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and BapHBt church* In that city.
the wegon to upset. Mr. Parley wss thrown Mrs. C. A. Moore, Charles Heath, J. C. Golf 1B Secretary Tuft's favorite
forcibly down a steep embanknieut and Barson and, J. H. Babbitt and family,are sport, and the links at Murray Bay,
" landBd on iharp rocks. An nour after the numbered among them. More than two Canada, he Bays, suit him better than
' 'accident occurred he was picked op b y a hundred and fifty were entertained at the any other course he has ever played
over, on account of the bracing air of
passerby and removed to his home nearby, I hotel yesterday,
' where Dr. Johnson stoppedthe flow of blood
Much Interest has been aroused over the the Canada climate,
and dosed the wounds. The hones made no game of ball to be played on the Breslln
J. Plerpoat Morgan started life wltb
effort to run away.-' While tnnling stone diamond between the patrons of the hotel of (10,000,000 left to him by his father.
r down a hill at Hoffman's about a y e w ago botb sexes. The men are> to play with the At twenty-threo he defeated Joy Gould
' Mr. Farley acoldentlaly fell from the wagon left hand only; the women, all of whom are and James Fisk, Jr., In a struggle for
under the hones-feet arid was .severely athletes, are quite Bure of -victory.
the posgesslos of the Allegheny and
"kloked in the face and body. Be sustained
On Friday a match game^ of pool was Susquehanna railroad. .
- three broken rlba and was confined to hla played between Miss Farshsy, Miss Tuller,
Felix lanaer, who achieved fame by
borne several weets.
Hiss Eanrr and Miss Moody; the two latter a forty day fast, has built a boat In the
t , warfching three months, Stewart taking the prisee by a loore of seventy-nine shape of a barrel and In It will make
^ ^ h e '
vetenan constable of Lebanon to one hundred.
attempt to sail around the world.
township, succeeded in arresting Ernest
The Bresiin's latest arrivals are: A, P.Wellington, New Zealand, Us present
L
Thursday. Lance, Eo-a Apgar, HTB Fierson, Mr. and Mrs. Aschnor and dangbter
residence,: will be the starting point.
Budd and Mrs. Anna Howell, all of Gertrude, .Glen Ridge; A. T. Heyer, Albert
AJthougB t i e name of General Joe
were indictod at t i e April term of Barkley, C. W. Hunter, Mils Cunningham,
he HnDfardon County Grand Jury for Urs. C. V. Banter, Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Is always Identified -with the
»outh,
he Is descended from old New
tteaUng chlokens from the henery of L. D. J. M. Bahston, the Misses Edna and Ruth
Button, o coal dealer here.' The women wert Ralston, Allennurst; Mrs. Ralph P. Bade, England stock and la a cousin of
promptly arrested and are in the county jail Bound Brook; MTB. Josebp Layton, David ames Freeman Clarke, who was early
Lance and Apgar escaped and Dumont, Far Bills; M. F. Ellis and: wife, Identified with tho abolition movement.
t waiting trial.
When traveling abroad, Mr. Adee,
have been hiding In the mountains hero- Basking Ridge; William Solomon and wile.
' abouta. Lance was arrested near fiornarda- Boontpn.
- •' • . assistant secretary of state, carries two
watches,
one keeping Washington time,
villo, Apgar is still at large. Both are
MiiisQracQ Marsball, who has been stopabout twenty, yeare old, and belong to re- ping at the'Jolly Brothor Cottage, has re. the other European. According to his
spectable families.
wn report, he consults tho former
turned to her homo at Brooklyn.
•hen he wants to "Utfnl£ United
- Miss Hay Beavers visited In FJanden over
Mr. anil Mrs. Michael Dolan, of Dover, are
Sunday.
stopping nt Canip Trlnlcas for a fortnight.
Mr. Dolan is the widely known pool
playor.
A N e y StylB;In Bouquets.
Dr. Doty.ls at the Jolly Brother Cottage,
Nothing has ever equalled it.
There Is much cliarm In tlie arran&rcmont
having returned from a trip to Nowiound- }f ilotvers botU as to color, comoinatlon and
Nothing can ever surpass it.
land and tbo provinces of Cauada.
Tagrancc, and each flower Is a token of some
Tlw "Jones's," of I'otorson, as thBy call ientiment. Florafoam on a. lady's drassing
tliomselvra, numbering about fifty together able is a token at fastidious taaio, purity of
with a drum corps speuli iSutui-duy and Bun- nouth and frngranca of breath, on'ideal
day at the lake.
preparation for the mouth ond.teet^ For
Canip Dover,, comprising Mrs. Frank sole by Killgore & White. Dover. ; : : : :
Cox, S r , and family Is located at Frospeot
Point.
Wertl
• . - ' '•
The Bhippa Ace Club of Dover Is camping
The (radllats has had hit dsjr
on Prospect Point.
And gone. A llttla yet
A Perfect
For All Throat and
And comsB the sentleman-who makos
Tho Orient Club composed of boys from the
Cure: *" Lung Troubles.
Tbs fool •leotion btt
\
Young lion's Club of Dover Is camping near
Money back iflt M l * Trial Bottles fre*.
-PaUadilphlaPrtn.
t,..
Castle Book Fkrk,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Btwi-Mi Wury A. Dnlhmtiur, Coruplalnnnt,
"•"I (Men,, Wcmleiu uud Martha, his wife-:
am Olnddiiig u ,,d Ell,,, E., hiswife

"JBEE HIVE/' . Shopping Centre.

NEWARK.

THE JULY BARGAIN SALE MEANS
IMMENSE SAVING IN LINENS

THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE should stop long enough
to come and buy of these—it's time well spent—the saving
in a few needs run into dollars.

. . . . .

Dcie'nda'nt..
'"""' °" d t ' l j a r I " D l ' r c m u ' '
Fi. fa. for tale of mortgaged premises.
KliturnaLle toUt-lc.herTciluA D UI04
Guv MIKTU-V, Solicitor!

MRLL PRPERS
In Colorings and Designs that will greatl
sdd to tue attractiveness of any home. Fine
quality Wall Paper In plain colors that giv
a dibtingue appearance to unr room.
Ko WnEHB else will you find more appropriate orbeautiful Wall Papers, alareerB'ocI
to choose from, or easier prices than here.
F=. 7=C. H 1 N E H B R T ,
Tdepbone 601. :: :: 11 Clinton Strtet.

THE FIRST TEACT.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS

Table Damask—Bleached; Irish
union linen; 60 inch; 39c quality, at .
.
. . . . 34o
Remnants—Table linen, bleaohed; worth 56c yard; 2}$ yard
lengths,
95o
Table Da m a s k — M e r c e r i z e d ;
' satin finished, 72 inoh, -worth
7Soyard,
. , .s ^%' : . 6 5 o
Loom Damask — Uubleaohed;
61 inch; no dressing; fi9o
value
45o

Dover WineanaLiq

I*til

j*eV

U««tV*«*««•*t^

a l l Halt

^

' *v^«B«a

«•«*.«

Dr. King's
New Discovery

i lm_.Ala A _ ^ _ ^ _

*ITt

'

~

~

_ .

x_

_1

fa.1_ A l . _

""«" «°d wSe
deed dated April
Clerto Offl In

W I N E S OR LIQUORS
Dover Wine and Liquor Store
."r-v-ci..;,"-1

•.••

'

BWhlm
twenty minu

FOR TEAES OPPOSITE
0ENTEAL EAILEOAD STATION.

F.C.LEAMING,
_

lixcepting auu reserving so much niirt
mcb parts thereof
/,« ha°f l , " n E . , " " „
nnveyed by t1-- --'-' rt • • - uum

Eye-Sight Specialist.

Plate Doilies—Pure linen; round
and square, 11x11, openwork
centres, worth 1 2 ^ . . 8 9

Bcletitiflc examination of the eyes Correct lenses prescribed and glasses furnished.
" There is much In the ' know how' and experience,"
•

Huak Towels — Linen,
herostitohod; 22x48; all white; 44c
value
35c

OFFICE HOURB-Uondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays—10:00 to 1S:8O; 2:00 to i,
OfiVO-ES-Upstnli-s, 1 s t f l o p r , Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner JJlaehwell and Horr'ls Streets, Dover, N, J .

Table Sets—Union linen, hemstitohed, worth 3.25 per set,
. . .
• .
.
. • $2.75

Ht

WITH EVERT QUART BOTTLE
OF THEIB FOEB

Doilies—Pure linen; 17 inch,
knotted" fringe; soft finish,
worth 12^o
. . . . 9o

, , ; • $1,35

two chains and three HntefthenSw? South

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

CONSUUTSTtON PBBB,

MAN OR WOHAN.

CO.

m n 1 " °"1 w l f 0 ' l«ai-»l|? date Mav 8,
* 3 , «nd recorded In luo Vorris t'ountv ilio^ t D g e d . in Book C-ll. of D S , pntos
THE SECOND TRACT. BeSlii» at a duster of chestnut trees being a confer of I i u l
taiperly owned and occupied by John A , ! . '
S.cbolas, and being also the beginning cvinv J d b
ft' H C1? ?>
y / Si r Jl l lDaniel
<l010Ueatnnto
tto a tU

J ?M '

^fe* F

'

je needle then (IBM) pointed (1) South slxlyonr degrees West nino cbainB and fifty-one
fc
l a ' . N o r t ' ! nfty-sevon degrees West
flfteeu chains and seventy-Bve-Uuln to a corner of Anthony UrakVn, u o w deceasedthraoe (3) South thirty degrees w S S ™
shains to a double white oak tree for a coi"
^ r i4> ?v° rtl) Bi*'/-»«venr3egr es o!d
minutes West seven chains and thirty,
«""»: thence
(«) North forty i x del
? y m i °5: t e 8 W c 6 ' e l
hi
f A«'ri'" ""VT V"" ^""P of stones, a corner
>r Alimony Drake; tliomo (0) South tweillvwo degreB. nnd forty minutes West twelve
aty-flve links to a stake;
forty-five degrees East nine
-, links to a cluster of chestnut
? » , " • corner;
thence (8) North twentym i af
SS**ST
«X«"0 minntej East two
chaiiM; thence (0) North eighty-tlr degreea
last twenty two chains and ninety-sir links
^ «•< oia Btumn for a corner; thence (10)
° e ™ t j degrees East five chiuuand

Is there a man or woman in Dover or
wherever this papei is read that has a
lather, son, brother' husband or friend
that is addicted to drinking LIQUOR ?
Are you interested enough in their
welllare to write us and find out what
'
MAILORDERS.
Lane Method is and why we claim it Is
the most HUMANE, RATIONAL cure
in existence? No matter how much they
drink or how lone they have been adSTATE LINES.
dicted to its use, they CAN be cured by
this
method. Over 7,000 cases and no
The denth rate from consumption Is
failures. Positively no sickness. No
decreasing rapidly In Massachusetts.
shaky nerves. No gold used. THIS IS
In Connecticut there ace 104 statutes NO GOLDjCURE. All correspondence
which are not enforced; and no one srrictly confidential. BOmer, saTdtree
belngdiSantaboiit'SghteeS
would know that they existed If be did
ih£^S. e »eS?I15 comer as above denot mouse about the volume of laws
T h e J o h n J . MttleCo.,
scribed m thenos
(11)
South thlrty-«li degrees
ind pick them out.
° o "Sslns and fifty-three links t o *
No. 43 Main Street. NEWTON, N, J, ?^«fo« J< iam.Landonrs line; thence (181
Of all the states In the Union Texas
North flfty.idi degrees Eaat seven chains and
has tbe largest wooded area. Nor does
"Dljnks to aoornar of Richard Howelli
thu Include the chaparral growth ex' (IS) North tweLty degrees West two
TO WHOM I T MAY CONCERN.
ihoins and eleven links to a corner of the
tending throughout the Bio, Grande
Notice is hereby given that tlio subscriber •ouse lot; thence (14) South eighty-sS decountry, but only the vast timber sec- mil make application on Wednesday, tbe greeajmd twenty minutes Bast eleven chate
tion of east Texas and the central and 87th day of July, at 8 o'clock In tbe evening, and t»euty.8li links; thence (IB) Horth
the following form:
iwmty degrees West one chain andetobtyfar western woodlands. These are es inTo.the
Board of Excise Commissioners ""' 'toks: thence (10) North seventeen uV
ttmated at 64,000 square mUeg.
within and for thB Town of Dover, in the h ' ifSt'S" J h a I n a n d eighty-two lintet
County of Morris, Now Jorwy.
,henoe (17) South eeventy-two degrees ancl
The subscriber hereby requests your Honor- prty minutes West three cbuins ind thirty
able Body to grant him a license to sell, IIUJB: thence lib) North eighty-six degrees •
malt, brewed, vinous, Sf lrltuoUB or other in. and twenty mlnufes Wtst etobt chains and
oxicating liquors, by retail at less measure ' w ^," t SS»' l n !!»i t n r a « (I") North twenty
than one quart, at tbe house No. ail East W.™?9 i v « t three chains and eigbly-Bii
HackwellstMet, Dover, N. J., now occupied nks to lbs pliica of beghialmr.
'
>y him.
Containing forty-one acres of land, be tho
Dated July lBth, 1B04.
same more or leas.
7
MATTHEW LAMBERT, Applicant.
Being the same tract of land a i was owned:
»aw
-.
jnd occupied by Lot Howell during his lifoIroo und at his decease descended to his two •
duughters, Katurnh (wife of John M. Stark
and mother of the above .ranton),and
^ • m l n t a (wife of David V , crater) and
Baute ol Alberts. Ounbsrlsln, Deceasti. afterwards tbe equal nnd undivided one-halt
>art thereof was conveyed by David.TV.
Pursuant to the Order of the Surrogate of ^rnter and Amminta, hh wire, to John M.
the County of Morris, made on 10th day of tark, and at tho death of the sold J. hn II
une, A v.t one thousand nine hundred and Stork and Katurah, his wife, the somedeour, notice 1B boreby given to all pereona icendedto their three children, the above,
lAVine claims against the estate of Albert 8 ramed Krantore.
Chamberlain, late of the County of Morris,
THE THIRDTOAC]' Begins nt a heap of
deceased, to present the same, under oath or itonej
on the hill Northwesterly from'tho
affirmation, to tbe subscriber on or before tbe iwelllnE
David Sharp nnd Is the seventh
tenth day of March next, being nine months :omer ofof
a tract of fifty seven acres nnd fiffrom the dato of said order; anil ony Creditor teen hnndredths
or an acre returned to Walneglecting to bring in and exhibit his, ber or er and Catharine
Rutherford ill July 17,
heir claim under oath or affirmation within 788, and recorded in the Surveyor Gcneral'a
the time so limited will be forever barred of JIBce at Perth Amboy in Book S-8, pages IDS
bis, her or their actiou therefor againBt the &c, and runs: thence ss the needletraverscd.
Administrator.
in the year 1845 (1) north forty-eight degrees
Dated the 10th day of June, A. D., 1004.
Last thirty-one chains and fifty links; thence
ELIJAH N. CHAMBERLAIN.
S) North twenty-uve degrees aud thirty min;-9w
Administrator, Hopatcong,ft.J utes West four chains and ten links; thence
) South forty six degreeuind thirty minutes
vest thlrtyone chains and ninety liuks;thence
(4) 8:uth twenty eight degrees aud thirty
minutes East three chains to the place of
beginning.
"YOBKO Woman—I bad frtquwt KBTATK o r THOMAS J . B U R K E , D E C E A S E D .
Pursuant t o the order of the Surrogate of
h u d u h u of a x r a n iwtaN, dark
Containing ten acres and seventy-five huuthe County of Morris, made on the 27tb day iredths of an acre.
BKttl before my eyji, and at my man- of Juna A . D . one thousand nine hunBeing the same premises conveyed to the
tttuX perlod> I»nfl«red wttdd sfony. dred and four, notice i s hereby given t o all
laid Catherine E. ijesse by deed from John
persons having claims against the estate of Doering and wife, bearing dato July 1, 180.?,
Wnn*. Yege- 'homos J. '. Burke, late of the County of and
recorded In tho Morris County Clerk's
itonlvswrtiiid Morris, deceased, to present tho same, Office, In Book 8 14, page 802.
Dated July 10,101'J.
.-,,,
--«* m j « • » *">» under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber,
on
or
before
the
twenty-seventh
day
of
March
3-5t
ABRAHAM BYEKSON,
topelesa, but l i e lnpfkt m« until I
g ninemontlis from thedateof sal
m_
iraeyman & Era.
p. f. »34,S0
Sheriff.
tonaht a bo Wo and •Urtei taking- leit, bein^
j ana any creditor neglecting to bring
i. JUoon hacl the but reason in ino In and
ozbiblt
his,
her
or
their
claim
under
world to owns*
oath or affirmation, within the time so lim" '
as •
ited, will bo forever barrod of hie, her or
;hetr notion thorefoi'o against the Adminis- SSTATE OF SAMUEL D. YOUNGS, DKCRASED.
Pursuanttotho order of tlio Surrogate of
tratrix,
.
10 County of Morris, mtulo on tlio tigliUtontli
Sated,the 27th day of June A. B. 1004.
yof July A. D., one thotmaud nine buudreil
MAHY BBUKB,
ndfour notice is hereby given to al! ]iersons
Administratrix,
J-Oiv
aving claims ocainst tbo estctto of Haimiol i).
Dover, N. J,
oimg, latoof tboCouuty of Morris, ilecoas3, to present tbo same, umk-roiitliorulllmiaIt there U onrtninsr about yoyr
se about ivbioh yon -would
:ion, to tho suliscrlber on or bofore tlio eicli.eoutli day oE April noxt, being nuie
oiitliB from the dato of said order; and anyNotice jshcroDygivon that the accounts of
•editor neglecting to bring in mid us hi bit
le subscriber, .Administrator of Mary L
Toung, deceased, will be audited nnd stilted is, her or their claim wider outb or afUrumy tho Surrogate, and reported for sottlo- oiiwlthlu tho tinio EO limited will bo fornent to the .Orphans' Court of the County iver barred of his, her or their action theror against tbe Executor.
of Morris, on Friday, tho fifth day of August
Dated tho eighteenth day of July, A. D,
004.
Dated Juno 84,1HM.

707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. •'.

A

Begi

CAN BE HAD AT THE
Napkins — Pure Scotch linen;
li size, worth $2.60 dozen,
• . • $2.00

L,. S- PLAUT

t

MOHDAY, the 2Snd DAY OF AUGUST
next, A. D., lMi, between the boun of is m '
and 5 o'clock p. m , that Is to my at 2 o'clock
u the afternoon of said day, all tnose, ertain
lots, tract, and panels of land and premuie"
ituate, Wing aEd bdi, E in t|1B Towlshlp of

XdtfoilatT
Xt't

. . . . . . . . $1.55

,

I..!^J_ H T _.^. W 1 " ° ' Fieri

l a tfunino [n

Notice to Creditors.

Miss Nettie BUckmore, Mia
neapelis, tells bow any young
woman may be permanently
cured ol monthly pains by takInz Lydia E. Pmkhim'i VegeNOTICE TO CREDITOES.
table Compound.

NOTICE TO CEEDITORS.

Notice of Settlement..

MABTM C. HAYEKS,

83-Sw,

Administrator.
Dover, M. J.

ISAAC N, CUMBACK,

Executor.
F d W . J.

THE IBON BBA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 22 1904.
Captain Richmond P. Hobson, In addretslng the Democratic National Convention,
made theBe observatlo-s:
Wben we face the great Internal probJTOUKDJ5D 18T0.
ems, witb combinations affecting vast numJ. E. WII.iLIA.lHS, EUlCor.
bers of workiugmen and corporations
iggregating great quantities of capital, their
-PUHLI8UED KVKEY FRIDAY AT
literate eeenilng apparently to conflict,
D O J I B R , N . «J.,
'hen local peace is sometimes affected, it is
BY
the utmost importance that our public
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
icrrante should legiulate wisely and justly
10 that no lawful person or combination of
PUBLISHER? AHD PBOFEWTOBB.
persons may he interfered with. Aye, tbers
Bhould be neither lutlmltlallon nor monaci
from labor, nor bribery or undue infiuenoe
from capital. Aye, and when the laws are
enacted there muat be no wavering in their
execution. They should be executed impartially and fearlessly. And yet in the face
TELEPHONE NO. 1 .
of this situation wo find the party to power
afraid really to take hold of the questions of
SUBSCRIPTION BATES I
labor. Tell me what Pr-sident has ever been
Oue Year
81.00
brave enough to enforce tbe l«w against
Six Mouths
.60
lobor violator* It was a Democratic
Tbreo Moutns
85
President."
. ,
Iuvariably in AAvance.

CTbe Uron E r a .

FRIDAY, JULY aa, 1904

For President 1
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
at New York.
For Vice President:
CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

It is natural, perhaps, th»t Captain Hbbson,
educated to the profession of arms, sboul
sympatize with the quick and ruthless employment of force as a advent of the labor
problem, ibnt Itfaremarkable tiiat hia } r a l »
of Cleveland for Invading aeovarelBn Stati,
despite the protest of its Governor, in order
to aid'capital'againrt labor,, ^ahonld be
applauded by a national gathering of Democrats. The Publishers' Press Newa Association says;

was loudly cheered when he said
Notice to Delinquent it wasHobjon
a Democnitic President who alone bad
Braveenougb to enforce the lawn against
Taxpayers.
ilabnr. unions.
1

CHURCH NOTES.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
mWHITE QUILTS

Pint Baptist Churcb.
u
** Baptist Churcb, corner of
dUnlon street, the Bev.
Marttr
r ipastor of the Preebv•rian Church wi speak at 10,80 a. m.
Subject: ••Spiritual Prodigals." Bible school
it 2.80 p. m. The Itov J H. Earle will
reach at 7.80 p. m. on "Prominenoe ver»ns
Preomlnence," Toung People's Praise Meeting at 7.45 Tuesday evening aud Prayer
Meeting Thursday evening.
The Sunday school 6( the Pin* Baptist
Church are planning to go Cranberry Lake
on Friday, AuguBt6th, for their annual e i
curaion. '
,
' '. '
Plr»« IH. B. Church.
Next Sunday the popular pulpit themes of
the Rev. Dr. Richardson' in the First M. E.
Church will be: Morning—"The Seasoning
Christian." Evening—"SpiritualCrises"
Class, 8.45 A. M.
Sunday Bchool 10 A. M.
Preaching Bervico H A. M. and 7.80 P. M
Epworth League service 7. P. H. Leader,
Mrs. Joseph White, will sing a solo at both
preaching services. A cordial invitation.
All seats are free.
' ' '
Remember and attend the popular Sunday
Bohool and Epworth League excursion %f the
FrrstJI. E. Churcb to Hopatoong, on Tuee'
diy, Aug'ust 2nd, 1«M.
The Becond open sir union gospel service,
will be held en Sunday .ttardoonit^'o'olk;
n the lawn of tbe P i n t H . E . Church. RevJ
. H; Eu-le, leader. Topic: ''Salvation's'
Great Question." Several ministers will par-j
tiotpate in a proratn*bf responslvs, nadlngej
and hymns will be distributed. Everybody
,

Invited.

•A T

Bargain Prices
Have just bought these from a manufacturer at a great
reduction in price and will sell them the same way.
White Crochet Q iilts, wo|-th 8sc, at 6 9 : White Crochet Quilts worth, 1 25. at
It
C<
«<
" ''35, ' l.OO
9 0 c " 7OC
95c " 7S^
1.05 " 80c
.15

••••(
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feature of President Booanelt'a

>r given n u t o r
Notice Iff
the
Mftnihlstrstion which moat
Thursday, Ow aWn ln»t. all Unite, approval of men of heart, judgment a l l
the taxe« due upon which have not patriotism was hla settlement of the coal
been paid, will be advertised lor sale. strike by consultation, conciliation ami
II your taxes are not paid and youarbitration. That act shines out nobly In
wish to save additional costs please contrast with Clef eland's military raid Into
CUeaiptcalnst the railroad •trtkan. A teat
be governed accordingly.
for which he won t l « luting gratitude of
FRANCIS H. TIPPETT,
•vary tnut In tbe country.
Collector.
In obarity It mint be supposed that the St.
July ao, 1004.

Pints,
Quarts,

Notice is hereby: given that the Mayor,'Recorder, Aldermen.and Common Councllmen

of Dover comtetnplate "changing.the grades
of BlaclcweU street and of West Blookwell
'treet between the point where the east, side
linos of the Old Presbyterian Church property, if extended northerly would. cross
Blackwell street, ana the point whero the west
line of Bandolpbavenue, extended
northerly,
would.cross said streets :and thata profile
map of Raid portion of said streets has been
made showing.such oomtemplatod and proposed change of grades and which map is
now on ule I n the Jdayor's office and ia open
to the Inspection of all' Interested persons.
And the Committee on Btreets of the Common GounotTwuT meet a t the Council room
In the Engine Bouse on Wednesday, August
8rd, 1904, at 8 o'clock P. M. to heir ob>ctions and suggestions as to euch proposed
change of grade, and all peraom having objections to make or sucgistions to offer are
Invited to attend said meeting and he heard.
Dated July 21st,1904.ISAAC W. SHARING,
86-lw
Mayor.

Marseilles
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43c doz.

Half Gallons,

68c dot.

4 5 cd o z .

J a r Tops Only,

aac doZ,

Blue Flame Wickless Oil Stoves

MAKE COOKING EASY IN HOT WEATHER.
Burn the same oil as a lamp. Are always ready for use. Don't warm up the house.'

One Burner, 3,25.

Two Burner, 469.

Three Burner, 6 2 9

THE GEO. RICHARDS Co.
Snaps out of 1,000
•
—
•;
\H
For the other 970 you'll have to come to the stores and find out about thern^J
You'll see them displayed all over the stores—on the special counters.
-' ' |
We don't care to offer everything in one ad.,' because we often said
' ''' 1

e Don't Tell all we Know in the Newspapers.?^
We've picked out thirty good ones—the kind that set your economical ideas V
.thinking, and make.you eager to share in the good fortune.

w*

Young -man to doMypewriting and
stenography and assist at office work.
None^Dut thoroughly competent person
need apply.
State salary.
Address
•ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33.11

"
t<

'.40. ", 1.15

Mason's Porcelain Top Fruit Jars

Wj

The inspection of Friday changed their
INJURED M S (.EG.
-opinion, however, and now the majority is aa
' nuxlous to supply only pure water as was Isaac Chrlntman, of Control avenue, whi
the minority. To Commissioner Fairchild'f is employed at t&e R. & B. works sustained 1
patnfulinjury to bia knee on Wednesday
investigation of tbe conditions and hi* unthat will lay him up for several daye. It has
tiring efforts Is Dover's gratitude . due been customary'Witirthe. employees of the
lor the pure water they will now be given tc furnace and range work's who live on Central
avenue to cut cross-lotB when on the way to
drink.
work.' In the path a stump has projected for
some
time »nd ChriBttnon on the morning
"When one recollects the great success
mentioned
tripped and pitohed headlong ovt
which has heretofrjro'attended the efforts 01
it cutting a deep gash in the knee. '.He
Senator Tillmnn upon the stump, flourishing able to walk home but is badly lamed.
e pitchfork, end advocating the " shooting of
niggers"—success is disgusting the people
HOT A DESIRABIE CITllEH.
and rolling up a targe vote for * the Re- Wanted—By the Dover police -'Jack'
publicans. There are those who will learn Hendershot, sometime bartender at 8earlna*i
:
with complacency that he proposes to goHotel. ' Should the above cdtnie] ip Hender
shot's notice it Is hoped that be will underthrough tuesnniB program during the next
stand that about all that ia "wonted" of him
three months. He denies that he had been is to get out of town and stay out—sort of a
spilled out of an automobile in St. Louis, fall- good riddance to bad rubbish affair.
.:.'.'
Hendershot on other occasions proved.hlmr
ing on top of Senator Bailey of Texas. II
was not his ankle which was sprained but his self considerablei of a nulaanoe to the good
people of the town and the specific charge
throat, and if it gets better, he said: "Iwlll
against him at present is bne: of! assault, he
work as hard as I did in 1896 and 1900"having on 'Wednesday night landed c
William Brannta'i ohln wlft tolling effect
his is good news for Republicans.
Hendenhot has been employed at Searing's
hotel, and once in BO often he' would/so the
"I think it is a manly thing foreman
the story goes, furnish hla friends on.the out.
express his opinion before the convention Bids con iderable liquid refreshment. Brannli
adjourns. It would have been manlier to who boards at the hotel, nndertook on Wed
neiday to show him the error of his way
have expressed it before the convention
Hendenhot
is a manly thing to express hie ophiloi with the aforesaid remits.
forthwith discharged and he and U s belongbefore the delegates act finally upon bis i n g hustled out Into the street A warrant
position, but it would have been a munil
was abo procured (or bit arrert but up to thi
present he haa not bean found!
thing had * he expressed his opinion bef a
As a sequel to the above someone later
the voters throughout the country went
Wodneaday night or Thoisday mornini
their caucuses and their primaries and ae
entered the hotel kitchen and made off witl
instructed delegates here."—William Jen. two dozen eggs and 'enough grub to 'hut'
nlngs Bryan.
fortnight. It is supposed that HeniJerslib
"won" the last haul also.' • •*•'•••:
A Boon t o Travelers.
."•- ' A t l S l - s CentBOYnra.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Birawberry.
Cures dysentery diarrhoea, seasicki
Beautiful line of Dimities in all popular
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly harmless. colors at J. H. Grimm's.

"

Buying them in large lots, thus saving all Middlemen's Profits, Cartage and other
Expenses, we are enabled to sell them at LOW PRICE.

' J ^ L

in good conditioo,
«18S.» cash. Addres "P,"
oo,::«1
atEraOfBce? ; '

(1

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER A CAR LOAD OF

Cent-«-Word Column.

Uto^SfalL'

,/

FRUIT JARS

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS;

The FlftMntti New Jersey Eagiment
Association's executive committee at wblob)
President George W. Barton, of Three
Bridges presided and S . W , Gorden, of jNswjsrk, was tlie secretary, met In the stanston
House on Saturday morning, las.memberp
present wares W. H Oawleyisr.,Bomervllle;
A. W. Wilthead, Newark; S. W. Oenuog,
LtTington; W. B. Wyohofl, Raritan; Israel
D. Lunn, Ibdlson, and John A. CUB, Harris
town.
,• : • • ' i
Arrangements wtre mads to hold tbe
twtnty-anh regimental reunion to Dover on
BsptembsrU. The headquarterson that day
Louis oonvmtion did not hsar eiactly what will be at the Mansion House at which phw»
Captain Hobaon was saying. As for that dinner will be served.
. .
THE WATER QUESTION.
heroic young man himself, it ia to be n - It wes also arranged to have the regimental
Elsewhere in this Issue we publish a letter gratted that he abandoned the Jgntert trade. reunion badge bear the picture of the late
that Commis loner Fairchild sent to ttw He is out of place in civil life, and particu- General Penrose.
Uayor and Council calling attention to tb« larly as a spokesman for Democrats.
Are Y o n Znnooent 1 ., •_, \
conditions existing in the service and which
Search Tourself.' Inuooenoe so far aa harm
tie as the minority member could not stand
EXCVRSIOH TO HOIM'S POINT.
ful results are conceriied, la attained in
for.
Tbe Sunday School and oongregatioa of PAHOLA OBEAH. Itpresentsall.thatisgood.
Last Thuisday, at the Invitation of Mr. Grace M. B. Church will fun their annual For relieving the irritatloxi from a summer
Fairchlld, several gentlemen, among whom excursion to Nolan's Point, take Hopatcong vacation—it is a specific. Renders the skin
soft and smooth;' Take it with you ssfen lm-.
was Councilman Condlct, made a visit to the on Tuesday of nextweek. Ticketsforchildrsn portantreqlhrite, For sale by Eobort Killover five years are 15 cent*, Adults wbd
old reservoirs and it was the condition o! are members of the school including tho gore, Dover. <
affairs seen at that time which caused the Home Department 86 cents. ' These rates alBoj
letter mentioned to Do Bent. Surface water apply to members of the Obrystal street
Has found running Into a broken pipe h chapel Sunday school who are Identlnec
with Grace Church. For persons
large quantities In spite of the fact tbat on
Advertisements under this head arepub
members of any of tho departments menatone centst word.* bnt no adVerasaJune 2H the new system was finished am tioned the fare is 40 cents for adults, children llshed
mentwill be received for leas than IBoents
for
the first Insertion;
,
* ready to use.
SO cents. The train will leavei at 8:30 a. m.
On Wednesday wben tbe mayor and party via the Central Railroad.
WJU>TED—A competent woman for genera)
visited the same place no water was fount
lousework and one as nurse for two children.'
The Emperor S u l k y Bake.
giving experieioe, references^ and
. going into the pipe from the brook and thi Isthe.flneet rako upon the market to-day. Write,
wages expected,tofll)Oreen Village Road.
. ~ 85-lw
reason stated by the engineer, Mr. fiuchanal Price always low.. 1 Sold by S. H. Berry Vadison, K J . -.*:<:. :,.
aa to why it wasn't was that he always shut Hardware Co., Dover. , , , . .
SlWi
BonmriFio E x u q i u n o i f of the eyes. Con• •
• '
•
'
"
,'
this Bupply off during a rainstorm. He
sult F. O. learning, Eye Sight Specialist,
Monday, Wednesday ana FfiXiy. Hll-8w
THIEVES TAKEN IHTo CUSTODY.
requested to open the valve again and when
Bobberies extending over a year or more
be had done BO an Immense quantity of water
FOB BBNT—Theltirenfde Mission building
unsuitable to use rushed down the main. In Hunterdon count? of the same nature
Is offered for rent fjlttier iii part or the whole
those in Dover aud vicinity have been annoy- building. Poaaesaloa . given r. itnmedlatel^The excuse given by the majority of tbe ing the residents and at last four bun have Apply
to I. W. SKAKXHa.' '
board for not shutting off thfo supply, entirely been taken into custody and much of the
'FOR
qnantity or
. on Jane 28 was that they did not know
plunder discovered. Among the things sto'en n smallBAUE-^Celery.plants:In
lots, byithed.nen or l.'OO. Sunny:
muoh was being used. They had previoiul; in Dover, were two BmlUi-Freinter type- side Greenhouse, 1 « E.,Blackwell street..*
contended that the water we were now get- writers from the schools. Among tbe articlw
taken from the thieves was a pawn ticket for
ting was better than ever before and to out a typewriter, a) hough it calls for • differs
FOR S U . 1 - A "Torrid1' steam heater with
ii
aud radlatolB>.Inqalre of Borough ol
It all off would necessitate twibg the pumpa make of machice. One of the robbers is 1
end be very expensive.. The fact' that the ex-convict, having been sent up for breaking
town hod by a very decisive majority voted into the same depot he Is aocueed of doing
Fpk BiiJl—A tvwi) jear-'old Ooernsey Bull.
now. They are a bad lot one being shot bs- ApplytoNoahTh6nias7Flocktoa,N. 5.
tojBpend $300,000 for this very purpose
capture and the,.detectives ^claltn to hav
(.... ... 3-:!;>'-fet;ffi:t);;'2-;-.':"';'.:. so-tt;
passed by in the good quality of water the; an abundance of evidence to convlot them,
WAHTID.TO
BlLt-BlegantDpright Piano
thought they gave us.
. .
'
Tbey will probably be safe for some time be

II

Lehman's are Always Figuring outBargains for You
Th° following thirty show how well we succeeded in saving you money: ' ' '
.
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Snap N o . J —Eagle Brand Con
SnapNo. 16—10 Stamps with More Snaps wit!
densed Milk, a can, J2 t-2.
5 bars Fairb&nk'a Tar Soap, 23c
Snap N o . 2— Shreddoa Wheat
Snap N o . J 7—Tanglefoot Fly Fmeat Elgin Creamery Butter
BiBouit, apkg., (Oc.
Paper, double sheets, f c
2Je par lb
"
, '
Snap N o . J8—20 Stamps with Double Stamps with Butter. '
Snap N o . 3—New Easy-cook
large
bottle
flavoring
extract
20c,
ing Dried Beans, a qt., 7c,
SnapNo. 19—10 Stamps with a
Hunter Kvs or Wilson ,Bye,,
Snap No.4—Campbell's Soups,
3-lb pkg. BeBt Gloss Xtaroh, 20c. original bottles, 98c.
all varieties, a bot., 9 c
Snap No. 20—Uneeda Biscuit,
Snap N o . 5 - Y e i y Finest New
Ojsterettesor Zu-Zu's, apkg 4c,
Select the Snapgjou Hie beBtv
York State Cheese,a lb., J2 J-2c.
Snap No. 2J—Large pkg. beut but take our advise
Buy them
Snap N o . 6—Best Adamantine cleaned Currants, 8c.
Hotel Candles, a doz , )0c
Snap N o . 22—Good laundry
Snap N o . 7—Potted Ham orSoap (soiled wrapper) a bar, 2c.
Finest Sugar Oared Hams,
Tongus, a can, 4cv
Snap No, 23—10 Stamps with Armours, 14c
Snap N o . 8—Very BeBt Dried /4-lb. can of Best Cocoa, t9c
Green Peas, a ijt., 6c,
Snap No2i—Gold DusfWash7C Stamps free w i t b Triumph
Snap No. 9—Bon Ami or Sa: in(r Powder, a pkg., J5C.
Teas,, at 5 ? c .
'"
polio, a oake, 7C,
Snap No". 25—large bottlea of
Snap N o . JO—Very good lard, fine home-made Catsup, )3c
50 Stamps free wi"u»-1feid~BoT
' / -.
Snap No, 2 6 - 1 0 Stamps with Teas, at 49c.
Snap N o . tt—3 oans Jersey Dr. 'Weloh's Grape Juice, bot. 24
Milk, 25c.
'
20 Stamps with Bed Boy
CofSnap No, 27—3-lb cane fine
v
fees, at 28c.
Snap N o . J2—Enameline Stove Standard Tomatoes, 8 # c
Polish, a oan, 3 c
Snap No. 28—Genuine Hol- 30 Stamps with State House
Snap N o . J3—BeBt California land Herring, 2 for 5c,
Coffee, at 32c.
-., •
Dried Aprioots, a pkg., J5,;,
„ Snap No. 2 9 - 2 lbs., "Washinc
B
SnapNo. 14—Mother's Quaker Soda, 4 c
Lehman's Pure >Winea ' u d
Oats, § pkgB., 2&.
Snap No. 3 0 - 1 0 Stamps with 'Whiskies for Medicinal and^famSnap N o . J5—J<-lb. cans Col- a large botUe of Ammonia or lly use. Get our prioei.
man's Hustard, 12c
Blue, J2c.
EXTRA STAMPS.

Notice of Meeting.
The Randolph Township
Committed! will hold their
monthly • meeting at Bernard
Johnson's Hotel, Mine Hill,
N.,J,,bn : July:36th.
"'..".".'.•-''•' J- P i CANNATAV

Township Clerk.

4

THM IBOU EBA, DOVXB, N. J.. JULY 22, l»04.
. Harry SUlwell, of Hew York, was hi town
JOTTINGS.
BASE BAIL NOTES.
this week.
The Pastimes, of Morristown, on Saturday
The Union Btom Company nptr have In
Hiss Alice Gmdy, of Wharton, is visiting
Miss Freda Farnan, of Covington, Ky. t is
lUtouttiwPrconto A..C. by a score of 11Mies Marie Walker, of Iroula. . .. :
operation a new refrigerator
visiting Hie family of A. E. C. Uindormann,
Dowoe'e (dniiu is holding (orlu OD ths M u e to 0 Tha Pastimes' first pitoher, Drown,
Mra Thomas O'Orady and family, of pf Bergen street.
,
was injured hi the early part ot tbe game 'atarson, is visiting her mother-In law, Mrs
lot this afternoon and evening
and was forced to letire.
Bl«s Minnie Wiggins, of Newark visited
lililael O Orady, at Mlue Hill
The meeting a£ the Salration Army BarB. H B
with. Mr. and Mrs. l»o Allen, of Berry street,
racks at this place wlUbaooaductadby Jama a
Hiss O Donald of Jenny City, is vlaiUug the early part of the week.
'aitlmea
. 3 0 1 0 3 6 0 0 1 — I I 10 I
You know what this means. The newjtoutho on tinndav.
eoonlo a G
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 11 diss Angia Johnson of Randolph avenue
Mrs Alouzo Clark of Mt Hope aveuue, is
est and best styles possible to obtain. We
An ice cream ani cake locial will be held
William Button is stopping with friends at entertaining her CUUHUI, Miss Auua Hays, of
Batteries—Brown, Lucas aiid Oempsey,
in the Salvation /Irmy Barracks to-morrow
know of nothing so snappy and dressy as
Blughain N Y
IU<JH and Powers
.: Brooklyn.
eveutagat eight o'doait Tickets a » id oeuta
TfaeQlendonA C,,io(Ea«ton,-Kasdefeated J FinnkHuo of Hew York city wasiu
the " AtterbUry System " for young ineu.
Walter
Fisbor.
of
Dover,
and
Miss
Annie
Over 2,200 people have, registered at the y the Uackettatnwn A. A. at Haokettstown iwu ou Sunday
They cost a trifle more than ordinary
Donovan, of Plulnfleld, were United iu marMI
Saturday
by
a
score
of
0
to
2.
Kimey
a
(jew Jersev state building at Bfc Loula
Barry Rustle Is spending a fortnight at riage by the Rev. Dr. E. W. Btoduard at
clothing but make up for it in workmanJ,BIV Jersey Day will be observed on Ooto local production, but who has been pitching* •Illiunisport Pa.
iuocomtnua on Saturday evening of last
tor Washington win Iu the box tor the first
ship and lit.
iwrO.
,
Chief Jiutloa Uahlou Pitney was ill Dover week.
The Rev. •*• T: OHbhs will preach in Grace ime The vialting team's Holding was poor
in
Saturday
Church on Sunday at lOiJO a, m. and at 7:80 he score
A: "Sororolffii" Tu&t, Coifl* Oul^ .Ouu;
I TaluiadKe ia visiting his uncle In
p m The other services will bo hold at the Mendon
. . . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 5 S
Dollar,
iackettatown, , 0 0 t t 0 fi 0 0 x - 9 H 1 Icranton
uaual honn - *.
1
Er David Kennedy's, Favorite Keinedy, of,
Bamuel Cohen, of Orange, is vtsltlog in
Battones-YNlhelm, Gallagher and GaugU
llie S0ar*i]g annual ipunlon and plcnlo
Bondaut
N
Y
is
a Sovorelg 1" roediciue
'over
i| Kiueey and P a t t y . ) "
* will not be hs'd th|e ysar owing to the recent
for uervousnees, Rheuuiatism," Kidney and
David Less and son, of Stanhope, visited Liver complaints, and all tbo ills peculiar to
deaths of some who were formerly very
The Hadlson A, A. defeated the Irvington
Our Children's Department is complete
team at *alodlson on Saturday. The scope lavfd Glaus on Baturday
active In preparation!
women. It drives'the polsou frbln the b'locd,
W(£h
all the poverties of the season conwas
8
to
0
The
Newark
Sunday
Hews
says
WUlism
UcCua
and
sister
Was
JUary,
of
I The sixth annual ozqurston of I). "Wolf Sc
and restores tbe patient to the bloom of
, . , ^ ..- j
sisting of all the latest weaves and patiumtull, ajieut Saturday and Sunday in
Company Euioiuyees' Mutual Beueflt Ana of the game
alth You will never regret the exchange
"The Camptovnusra'owe tbelf defeat to lovur
terns.
elation to Gnehwooa LsleO-lens will be field
oi: one dollar fore bottle
heir inability to connect;, with' p'aquettts
BMt Wednesday, JTulj; 27t»
Mr and Urs Joseph White ot(bicago,
:urves The hitter was In Una fettle, allow ireyMtlogMr White's mother, Mrs L ,A
•Word bat t m reMved here that William
OBITUARY.
ng but four scattered' hits'; "Hei'wot/ busked
Martin*'1'ornwrly ot ihls town, died at New
hits, cfBlackwell street
,
Frauule Leek:
bythesnappleetklndofiaeiaibg-.1 ; ! ' i
I Orleans April 15, He -vSa a son of firs
Him Bortta Brown Is vjslttng relatives at Francis Leek, aged BS years1 died at his
1
Hchuman was aUoiii great-shape U t the
MsVy (jartidi oC Bockaway.
'eeiskill, If T
1
home
on
Blackwell
street on Saturday from
iadhuns oonnected with his curves at opp»r
1
Some three or toflr hundred pe-sons afc- >une times, especially In the fourth unidg Ben] Huut baa returned P> bis home at the eilfects of a stroko of paralysis' received
this
plaoe
after
a
visit
with
relatives
at
the Tuesday pravious.ONMn.!Lsek was,
! (silled therexomton conducted by tho man ».ftortwo mite in tbe fourth McCarthy made
T
'
sfi-loken while at work' and i neves, regained
ben) o«£fc,f°hu'a Church Sunday echool on i single aud Bullng followed wjth a hitJersey City
7
|
'.Tuesday at t n i e *Si»ltooug.
•hicta the centre Haider1, second baseman and
J F VsmDorea spent Saturday and Bun consclouBnass
He ww born at Hanover JfeoU Rnd when a
Dr J. W Farrovr, -George Gardiner and ion stop lat drop between them. Then day with his parent* on East BlackweU
boy
learned
the
painting
trade
at
Rockaway
Weber
made
a
drive
o«e
short,
scoring
both
street
Wllliard Bangkartrhedthe myateriea of the
llr and Mra. Bernard Leviaon, of Qeahen, Later he came to Dover and worked for tha
Modem Woodm«nmad« known to them on HoCarthy aad Buiing.
•Ho other runs were iqada.but the Modlawi
T are visiting: H n . Lovtoort parents l»'e Henry HcDavit Jn about four years,
diyliWoll*1k- V
team bad msn on bases several times when a T sad Mrs William Slmuu, of Boasts time he and James Smith bought out the
The regular business meeting ot the
'business and oontinued tinder the hsune of
would have brought them hu"
itreet
Bpworth League of tbe First M B/Churth
1 ft Binltfa Mr Leek for the past
The score
will be held at the home of Mr ami Mm
Mr» Oeorge A Drake of Biandem, la twenty-eight yean baa; however, conducted
E B Moyer on Lossy street this evening
Madlaon
. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 Ol—3 8 0 visiting Mr and Mr William J Tomer, of the business alone,i
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 ij North Warren street
An Infant chili of sir and l b s . Edward Irvington
He is survived by a widow, and' two BOasi
Braxtondiod on Monday. Tie luperal ser- Both teams played an ernrless game.,
Mrs Beitran Cole la visiting her brother, Eugene and Cleveland"That's playing it acme."
vices warebeld on Tuesday, the Rev J H
Marvin Anderson, a t West New Haven,
He was a member ot the Jr. O. XJ. A, Ml
Earle officiating. Interment waatoOrchard Tbe Chatham P O defeated tbe Orange Conn
and a member of Grace Church, at which
C. on the Orange Oval on Saturday last
Street Cemetery.
V n Theodore Evans and l b s Brock, of place the funeral services were held on Tiies
Try REXALL WINE OF PERUVIAN BARK, a specific for the
Che store waa 8 to 1. Batteries—Chatham, New York, formerly of Dover, are spending day, thB Rev. J, H. Olbbe aad the Bev.'A.B,
Tbe soft-shell cjabjleld this year is reported
prevention and cure of all lorms of Malaria, Malaria Fever, Chills and '•'t
~et)ake, O Spew. Orange, O'Neill and the summer in town
Richardson oBtdatlag interment was in
as being vary small and thesearoity ofoonrst
Ague, for Bilious, Remittant and Intermittant Fever.
ruus up the prioo. Tbe Potomac River, Desgan
Hiss Minnie Naah, ot Oananoqua Ontario, Mlllbrook Cemetery.
This preparation is made Tram Genuine Peruvian Baric and retains
Vfhich usually. ytaWsmyrlada of crabs for tbe Fltabsn*ry made a pretty atop In the Bat- Can, is visiting the (amily of J B Class of
Margaret S w a n .
irday
game
when
Rosa
stole
seoond
for
market, la aacaano' to be falling below It.
all its well known virtues It is guaranteed to cure and if it does not
Mt. Hope avenue
Margaret Bwan, aged 7S years, died at her
Shlneacker His little comedy plays in the
reputation
we
refund your money.
home at Wharton al T p, m, en Tuesdfty
Ifth ioiilng made the visitors look more or LetterauTler Charles Badahl Is on • vaca- night ot heart trouble. Mrs Swan was well
The hottest day of tbe year so far was lees sheepish
tion this week. HelslncainpatBudd Lake
SOLO ONLY AT
*
Tuesday, possible rnot hi tola homedUte
with the Boys Brigade of the Memorial Pres- known In this lection having retided at
Wharton In the one plaoe for nearly half a
vlolnity but In Sew- York city where the "Jake" Hensy had the middle finger ot byterian Churohof Ibis plaoe
temperature, was 98 degrees at 4.8C p m his right hand split trying to stop one of Mlssos Annie Pedrick ami Olive etroud century.
New York on Tuesday was even hotter than Can's wide ones on Bsibu-.lay. ' .
A family of adult children survive her, five
spent Sunday at Newark Ulas Fedrlok going
Boss for all the fact that ne can break up a to Fhllailelphia for two weeks en Monday
Jacksonville, Via.
sons and four daughters. The . fiineral
ftiue quioker than anyone- else made sous
services wore held at St. Mary's Church on
Coleridge H Henedlot end John Mairulre nice stops and fielded well on Saturday,: His Miss Ella Miller, of Minneapolis, Minn, Thurday at 0 a. m., the Rev. Qeranl Funke
of this place left on Sunday for ths national high jump and quick return, throwing T and Hks Gertrude Miller, of Penn ran, X ofBchttlng. Interment was In St., Mary's
convention of the Benevolent and Protective Carr out at home in tbe third inning and his Y ,are visiting their brother, Dr Millar, in Cemetery
Order of Elka now-being bold la Cincinnati, Tinning catoh of CoiteUo's liner hi the eighth town.
John MItoUell.
Ohio Mr, benedlot la the representative erefeaturo
Mayor and Mrs Searing had as visitors
. . 7
John Mitchell, ot Wharton, died at 8.16
from Dover Lodge No 783
Ian week their son, Fred and his wife, of
Costollo, the new centre fielder, plays the
this mornhig. Funeral servbes will he held
Faterson
at the M. E. Church at 1 o'clock on Sunday
Mrs Jane \Turuer, aged 84 years, died of gauie smd bats well.
Miss Annie Anderson, of Mt Hope avenue, afternoon. Interment a t : Locust Bill
old age at the home of her son, George W.
Streaier bloclod the game'In tbe sixth visited ift Newatk last week <
_
1
Ctineterr Deceased belonged to Randolph
Turner, nttlt, Fern U n Turner was the Inning by stopping Boss flyto tbe left'with
widow of the late William Turner The f u- Cowan on second and two men out.. Tim Fred Bossett, of l i t Hope avenue, visited "Lodge, I O O V, and Valley Union En
npial services jWere held at the house on. catch was areacher but tbe " boy In green1 friends at Newark aid Jersey City last week campm'ent of Dover and the K. of,P., and
"Tuesday'afternoon 'Interment waa at tbe maJoit'
Mrs. Oeorge Ejmouse, of Monmouth Red Men of Wharton Members of theao
" *• *• '"' " C l :
orders-tod tnenda are invited to the services
Wlllbrooktemeterr
1 tbe mighty Hopper was mimbererl avenue, spent Thursday with relatives at
Mount Tabor
Several of Cover's cboroliM held a con- among Kerty's fourteen vicHms on Baturda)
A Woudnr at
certed HWVIM on;«ie*r lawn of the-Flnt H
Tomorrow tbe Dover Ay. A, teaul1 goes to Miss Daisy Nortbv, of Myrtle avenue, and
• Church on"-Balda£ afternoon ' The Revs Stroudeburg to turn the tables on the .team Miss Mabel Oill o t Bandolph avenue, are Our beautiful line of Ladies' Nookwear at
J
A
Grimms
visiting Urs Walter 0(11, at Orange.
\
RIchardwnTvTrtblSC Earl, "Martin, SIcCor
ou that place
mlckand XiQtr were t h e sgeaken), Metsra
Old time ball phiyers'were well pleased Mrs Oeorge E SUIT and child ha-ve're
AKOTHEK.VETERM
UUSTEHED OUT.
Mojer, Detrlck said AUgrunn Turaishsd the with the "dressing down'1 that Umpire turned to their hunu at Newark, after speni
On Bnnday last the spirit of-Absalem'S
music -These meetin|B will be held evui Hopkins gave Westlake, thecatoher of tho ing a fortnight with airs Burr's father L
Taliraiteeot
Bockaffay
took 16s flight antt
'
Sunday •f«£fkf>, u r; J , ^ > Chatham team, at the Orange Ovut, ;Sa<wr Custard, of Mt Hops avenue.
returned to God who gave it and on Wed
By agreement mads Fndav the annual daj af Wnodu, as it showed that llr. Hopkins Mr and Mrs. William Stickle and Mrs M headar afternoon all that was 'mortal of this
will not tolerate rowdy iball plsyluR on tboee 0 Havens .and son, of Prospect street^ are
field day of*!|be Heir Jjney fcnlgbta
trne patriot, this brave and eflolent soldier
stopping at Deckertown,13asBex County '
Fvtbias wllljjeheld at SomervUle on Labor grounds The little rumpus that tbe Chatthis good dtlien awl c naistant Christian
A F McDavit, of MoDavil Flaoe, ,whQ •waa consigned Wlin last hlvouao on earth '
Day More.,taan two thousand member*, bam player irled to work up was very sun
oessfully shut off by J the umpire telling the with his family la spending the summer at
tvith as many Msinoa? trill attend Thi
Re Was a member of Jsmea McDavit Feat,
blayer that If he did not apologize;for whit Point Pleasant was la town this week
I
)
I
town baa appointed an' entertainment com8 A1 B , of Dover when he -was1 highly
be said right there and then; he would give
mittee, sud^elabentte-liMpantfcna will be htm a thrashing after the game , was over
Mr, and Mrs, James BrogaO, of East esteemed by his comrades a large delegation
made '
*„
^i ? \f
. WeatlakeBaw the mis'akebemide and apolt>- Orange, spent Sunday with Mra Brogan'a of woxlm attendedtUotuoc al Thefouowuig
eomrsVlei acted as pall bearers- A B Rear
While brTntWin a gentle family hone gized iinraediately.'—Newark' Daily;, Ad- mother, Mrs, Halonty, of Warnn street
b(
Miss Nellie Meeker Hots baa returned tag, V "V Wolfe, F Kenstler, Wlluam Bovd
vertiser
. . , ^" ''':,',•''('.'
from a field til U e bam, Wilbur Doty!
from
a
visit
at
Hew
Havan,
Conn
William Birmingham and Alonso Hedden(
Washington, noUoad a large greenflvon tbi
The return date with Summit for Augiut
Mrs Tbom^a H Dmvey hf 1 returned to whoa beta prayer iu Un house carried the
bone's flank. He gave ft a, sudden smack
87 has been cancelled 'ami Vtmrton has been her borne in this plaoe after » visit with her body across the street Into the Ketdoaist
vtitb bin bead ana qruiMJt.ibut the hgrse
taken on A series of five games wilUe slater Mrs. J £ took, of Faterson, ;.
OKuroh where a large number of frlenoWand
letflyboth feet, striking the boy in tbe face.
arranged, four of wblcb will be played on Loub Pollard, of Pittsbnrg, F a , is visiting relatives assembled
J« > I
<
l i t 1 ,
He may dfo'fronfa* fractured ahull and
Wednesdays
,
,
In addition to tbe pastor of the ehnrthf
hl» parents Mr. and Mrs, WiUlam Pollard, of
broken nose suuLebeek bones
*
The visitors forfeited ail rights^tOitlie Richards avenue. Mr pollard has been, Rev. Mr. MolllneauT, there were t i e ; Ravi's
Frederick ClaisfttfBa fortyvfonr, a brotha guarantee on Saturday, but at a meeting of travelling with the Wright ' Carnival lUeve, Trumbower, McCormlcfc and IE C
of Frank Class, proprietor of the Lake Ben the Dover A A directors It was decided to Company
Oline who was tbe beloved Chaplain of the
1 1 1
markBotelidlelMtitbeiOren Fond Hotel !payit and oancel1 oil'other gaities'vrftli tke Mr and Mrs. pusn O ^eU, of Auburn, EleventhHegiraent New Jeney Voliluto^r,
ou Monday evening from rheumatism of the Summit team
K Y , l s vlalttagWr and Mrs Barney Me of which comrade' Talmadge !wae an honored
heart. Mr Close was Kelson'ot the late ,Tho ball teairi from tie local lodges of IK Garry, of Muysville
and beloved member.
f
John Class and wast born? af Farslppaoy Kulghts of Pythias and tho Boyal Arcanum
That the deceased was a'dutlfuli'brave'snd
Miss May A Lorn left Saturday forSt
Tbe funeral eervioM were held yesterday ai
will be tho attraction^ the :Eover. A A Foul, Minn , at which placo she will attend I«tr otic soldier a man of deep convictions
10a m U t the'lVwidp^ny M > E'"Church
Park to-morrow
the convention of tbe Ladies OatBolioDenevo and.the couragoof those Omvi«tlona,iloha
Interment was af_Ctreenwood Cemetery neu
Unfair ball playing i» sometimes tadulgri lont Association as a delegate from Dover of honesty and strict lutegrltyy a Christian
Boonton
M
s
whose Ufa proclaimed bis! close work" with
In by 0 player without itblnMngTJBt it I branch
God, his churity and deeds o f kindness
During of ajuajj ou>8unday afternoon
more often done purposely. Injthe game bo- ML") Harriot VnnDerveer, of IS W
Gudd liakeVsail Jioai,.wliloh * a s handled b; twom Wharton and Nowton last Slturdoy Falr\lowavenue is spending this week witb was the theme of all tbe speakers I ' l l
A. quartette sang very sweetly 1 itockpl
Forest Bertham, of Merrisjown, was copsta with Vhtirtcn BO far ahead the opponents her cousin Miss Eloanor 'Vanl^est at North
4.KO8 Cleft for Me,' and "Jejos Lovor otMy
and Bertha|afounilhlin>elf floundering in tbi stood no chance ot jvianlug KBllett e.oatinu Branch
t
Soul
?'
t |
In ,thoywater Jbharles Eplgerton, n, bm ally interfered withltbi' bwe [mnuers He
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man, hiardlUs'cMi'Bforhelpsuid'takingarc
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mQmucns.'cfJMoDaVjlt
boat pulled out Into (be lake after hli
employ such tactics.
Oeorgo Elcluml) sailed on the steamer I'ostand other Telerans, in charge of Post
Bratham^dlnKtag to^UiebotUina ol the u
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to Hnlltor, St Johns and Newfo indland
nessed by a^nnmber pf people from tin
doesn't mean » wilted ool
Harry Bakor Madison's right flelder, mail
The marriage of Miss Edith Boacb beaten by Mr Keub^n Kowe, led the proporches bf "Hie cottage! afid there has noti
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A number of Summit's rooters wore lacl.
Ml a Bel ngmalUy,ot Newton spontSmiGorman Valley,, the Lutheran Church
The flag ho novor lowored beforo,
this popular brand are all
mgin soi oral gentlemanly Instincts, rbelr ilav with friends In Dover
that place reoslveafa bequest of MOO
Such inoh arc foriiilng, as.thdy die,';
treated by the Anti Aqua
1897 tbln ohurch received a bequest of (17,01 actions about town after the game was any Miss Agne Maguiro, of Now York city, is Legions of honor in tbo sky "
thing
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creditable.
visiting her pareuls at Marysvlllo
incash,Btocks and real estate through I
process, thus rendering
Coslello plays a nice outSeld game.
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vdu of James Waters, of Fleasant Ore
C W Bowlby bos returned from a trip to
them perspiration proof.
The Wharton A. A. will plar the nigl Fattanburg
In 1903 absqaest of MOO was received througl
Dr. II. IJ. Cook was tho victim of a runThe United Shirt and Colthe will of John V? Btryker With ths* Brldso team tomorrow on the Wbnrtoi
Mils Alloe Drltton, ot Netcong, and Hiss away aocideut on Saturday night that might
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puna throw a nursing tottJe to Williams 0!
a visit to a patient at Mt. Freedom, when he
Cards are out announcing the marriage
the Madison team. Long head on thalain, of Blcbards avenue
with this preparation and
heard a horse earning at a. rapid gait; he pull.
Mrs Lulu Bowlby, of Philadelphia, danghtei
Mr and Mrs Theodore Smith and daugh
fellow
;
you can find it on none
ed Into the gutter along Bide the road, but
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W Bowlby,
ter, are spending a. fortnight ab Chadwick, the driver of the other vehicle who was
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but "LION BKAND"colDover, to ^dward Leather-man, also
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drunk drove dlroctly into him. The doctor
Philadelphia, to take place the Utter part
Nelson Ber?, the young son ol Olaf Burg,
lars—the best two for 25
August Mrs Bowlby h u bean employee of Belmont, received a blow on the uos Mr and Mrs D Backoff have returned tc and Ills .driver was thrown out aad his spirit*
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via t h e Klotol Slate Boad.
follow in a newly furnished home which
MUarelybetweeu the eyes., The blood llowoil of Port Morris vlitoilMr and Mrs Harry
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Swell Clothing.
Children's
I Department.

Spring style of Hats for Men, Boys and Children
'
are ready and oa display.

Pierson & Co., 1

Opposite the Bank,

' DOVER, N. J. f

Malaria?

•s
'•-

Killgore & White's

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
SUMMER

HORSE CLOTHING,

LAWN MOWERS, SEEDS OF AM- KINDS.
PLANET Jr. OAKDEN TOOLS,

,

CULTIVATORS, SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW?
EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS, i

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOCIPEDES, Croquet.ij
EVERYTHING; IN

S. H. Berry Hardware, Company
Telephone tall 78 b.

DOVER, N. J.

LION BRAND

C. IN. P O L A S K V ,
E, BLAOK.WEL.li. ST., DOVER, N. J
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low door leading to the "catch nil."
She opened it now and entered, half
CLOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENIINO.
closing the uoor lifter her.
LESSON IV, THIRD QUARTER, INTERThe desk wns pushed to ono side
[Copyright, 1004. Ijy C. B. Lewis.]
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 24.
with some trunks mid IJUXCB. It wus u I was employed in n wholesale house
qunint, uiillque uffulr of mahogany, se- in a city thnt KIIIIII be nameless, and
verely colonial in style. The malu rooming at n hotel, nnd one evening 1 Text oX Hie l>eMM»n, II Cliron, xlx,
"By Jzola L. Forrester
body was creacent shaped, supported had purchased the current magazines 1-11—Memurr Ver.oi, I-lt—(iolilon
on iiimtl curved legs. 'l'heic were four nud sat down for n long rend. 1 had Teat, II C'bruii. s i x , 11—Cuiumciitury
drawers,
two on each side, and urend for two hours or more without Tri-iiared \tj Uuv. 1). BI. StenriiH,
Copyright. 1WM, by T. C. -McClure
,.l_OWESTPRICES'>>"'LIBI
small, low cublnut of pigeonholes ou rising from my chair when the door [Copyright, 1001, by American Tress Assodutton.]
TREATMENT
GUARANTEED
TOEVERYCUSTOMERi
top.
It Is pleasant, as well as pi'olitable,
of the clothes closet suddenly opened
Siminno stood motionless before it and a mnu who hnd been in hiding to continue meditating upon ouu who
"Is it nnttqucT'
Buzunue trulled her fingers Idly over for several minutes, trying to m there walked out. He wus not a tough did right in the sight of the Lord (xx,
her mind to insert the key. When looking man, though he hud a pistol In 32), for he sought to tbe Lord God of
the pluno U'-'j-s in n little Impromptu up
Bbe did so in tlii? lock of the uetuerit
father, and walked In Ills coiuBROAO ST..2I W.PARK ST. HKWARK, W.
prelude of troublous chords before all1 top drawer, her blind trembled slight- his hand, and his appearance was sohlB
niliudniclits, and his heart was lifted
sudden that I was simply surprised.
answered the query.
ly, and tho liold her brealli. The key
up in the wayB of the Lord, mid the Unquejtlonably tbe Cheapest House in Newark for Uellable Dry Oooda
"I suppose it Is," she snlil crossly. turned easily, mid tho drawer WUB
Lord wus with him (xvil, 3-0). He Is
"I'm sura 1 cnn;t toll whether It's rou reftdy for inspection, but she did not "Well, who nre you';" I asked as he said to have reigned tu'cnly-ilvc years
antique or not. It looks old uud dusty open it. Thoughts whirled like tho advanced nnd took n sent.
(xx, 31), but It is possible that three of
"Perhups you rend in the evening those years were tho lnst years of Asa,
and Is nil covered with heavy curvlnns. fluttering snowuiikes through her mind,
papers of a bank being swindled ?" he his father, while be was dluenscd in
If you meant that sort of tulng. Why. and she stood ngnin Irresolute.
Bees" —she turned to the questioner
Bbe hud told Bess that Bbe believed queried in reply.
feet. In order to keep before us
with sudden energy—"I wouldn't liuve absolutely In Bob. Higher thun her "Yes, but what has that got to dohlB
some Idea of where we ore in the histhought u thing iibout It If ho hudlove for him had bcou the unfalter- with you?"
tory
of these two kingdoms, ft would
Shown It to me or eveu mentioned It. ing belief and confidence in uim. It
"Well, to teli you the truth, I am be well to consult a comparative cliron
He told mo nbout everything else In was the very keystone of lier marriage
Lawns, percales, madras, light and dart colors, in checks,
ological table of the kings and prophets
the house, and I'd never have known faith, and yet at tho first blow of BUS the man who got the money."
"But how did you come to be hid-of Judah and Israel, such &B may be dots, ring patterns, figures and stripes—not over one hundred in
a thing about this It 1 hadn't told Norn plclon it gave way.
ing here in my room? The papers said found in the appendix of most of our this assortment, all made with full blouse, side plaits, separate
to clcun out that 'catch all,' as she culls
Bess was a child, with the Impulsive that the man got away."
Btook collar and belt Shirts are out in flaring shape, seres and
good reference Bibles. In a Baxter
It, at tho turn of the garret stairs, judgment
of
a
child.
She
had
been
nise-gored styles, not a suit in the lot that has not
lucre Is a large wlndowloss space over wrong to even tell her «t the desk, "I had other plans, but they mis- Bible It is New Testament, page 104.
sold at 2.98 or more, sizes range o:
only from 32 to 38, I j J
B e dining room wing, and It iraa In wrong to discuss Bob or his motives carried—In fact, a pal of mine lost his
there."
nothing larger. Choice of any at
with her at all or to listen for an In- nerve at a critical moment and left
From this It will be Been tbat the
"And locked," concluded Bess n
stant to any doubt of him, even in Jest. me in the lurch. I dodged Into this twenty-two years ^of Ahab'e reign in
She must have faith and wait. He hotel In Bearch of a temporury asy- Israel were about contemporary with
lively.
"Every drawer. I nBkcd Nora how had probably locked the desk against lum and was lucky enough to find your the Bret twenty-two years of Jeuosn
All doods Delivered Free of Charge.
Samples Sent on Application.
long It hud been there, nnd she Bold the curiosity of the servants and baddoor unlocked—carelessness of the Rphnt's reign In Judali. Tie prophIt hnd come with Bob's trunks from forgotten It In the hurry nnd excite- chambermaid probably. Did you ever ets of tho time were Jeiiu, the Bon of
homo while we were on our honey ment of the wedding. She must be- see $8,000 In ono pile? Good for sore Hananl, in Judah, and Mlculah and
moon. I'm not a bit curious"— She lieve In him. The mere fact that they eyes! See here."
Elijah, in Israel. It will help us to
were married did not givo her a coropaused.
"Of course not," assented Bess warm- ner's right to hold a postmortem over He fumbled In bis breast pocket for keep this in wind, as our next lesson
his deud past.
a moment and then brought out theconcerns Aiinb, and tiie six following
ly, "or suspicious."
keep Elijah before UB. None of the
"Only Interested."
There was the sound of a footstep money. There were three separate prophets whose writings we have lins
Bess nodded her bend wisely over on the stairs, and she relocked tho packnges-$5,000, ?2,000 and $1,000the Interested sigh,
but he had tied them all together und up to this time appeared. Jonali, who
drawer quicltly.
"It is Mud of mysterious Bob's noi
"I'll be down In a moment, Norn," made one largo package. Most of the 1B the first, cotnos later.
telling you a word nbout It nnd hiding Bho called. "You mny Berve dinner." bills were new, nnd the bundle wns
Our lesson begins with the return of
It In there out of eight, und then the
The voice that answered was famll worth a second look.
Johoshnphut in pence to Jerusalem
fact of It being locked shows that some lar and masculine. She nearly let the
"This means clothes, quail on toast, from the battle with the king of Syria,
one didn't wont it opened."
cniidle full in her surprised recognia trip io London, Paris and Berlin," in which lie hud beeu nu ally with
As suo gnro her conclusive point of tion of It.
Aiinb und very nnrrowly escaped
logic Bess rose. She wua pretty nnd
"It's only I, Sue. What on earth arc he suld as he fondly patted the money. death. Ahnb, although disguised, fell
"Look here, old cbnppie," he conpetite, with n decisive tilt'to her cLIn you doing in there?"
by
a God directed arrow from a bow
to meet with popular favor is " THE CROSSING" by Churchill.
and tho conlldence of clgbtcen In her Bho stood mute nnd motionless us he tinued as he coolly stretched nt full
drnwn nt a venture (xvlli, 2S-M.
It is fascinating from start to finish and is in stock here as
blue c.vcs.
bent his head nnd entered the low door. length on the bed. /'I'm willing to Jclioshnphat began bis reign exceeddivvy
with
you.
Hand
in
your
resigare nil the other desirable ones.
"Of course you'll do as you plonBe, It wns Bob, nnd he was smiling nnd
nation and take n European tour with ingly well uud sent teachers through8ne. You ulwnys did. But If I hurt happy, bis clenr eyes seeking for the
me. It'll help your health and broaden out all the cilios of Judnb with the
only been married u month nnd lint glad welcome ho expected.
book of the law of the Lord to teach
found a locked desk In my housi> tliat
IN PAPISTRIES.
"I only ran down for tonight," ho your mind. This boodlo will enable us the people, one result being thnt the
I knew nothing of I know what I'd added. "I couldn't let you faco tlie to travel first class for a your."
We're going: to make an extra inducement to lave you try
fenr
of tbc Lord fell upon all tlie kingHis impudence aggravated me. 1
first new year nlone, sweetheart."
HUBD'S HOLLAND LINEN PAPER, and quote a prioe of 40
doms of tlie lands roundabout Judiiu,
Young Mrs. Sheldon left tho plnno
His arms reached for her, but shehad not recovcrd from my Burprlsc,
cents a pound—i quires. Try it once, you will like i t
with nn Impatient movement. She wns shook her head and banded bim theand us ho looked at me for an answer nnd they made no war ngninst ilcboshnpbnt.
The
Philistines
und
Anbtuns
tall and slender bealde her slsU'r, and key.
I snid:
the indefinable charm of a bride was "I haven't used it," slie said broken'I'll seo you banged ilrst. I'm notbrought presents ns well as tribute to
NOVELTIES.
irtalble In her dainty negligee toilet of ly. "But, oh, Bob, I enmo BO near It. making European tours with bank him, so lunt he wnxed groat exceedwhile crepon.
You don't hnvo to tell me wlint's In sucaks and forgers. Your trip will end ingly nnd bad rlcbcB nud honor lu
Souvenir
Postals
and Picture Frames with local views. Paper
"I believe absolutely In Bob," she de- tho old thing. I'll believe you Just at the front door of the state prison 1" abundance (xvll, 0-12).
'Weights, Hair Receivers and Scrap Baskets.
clared.
the snme, and I don't want to know."
"Too peppery—altogether too pep- Then cume his nliiunce with a innn
Bess raised her eyebrows nnd smiled
"Know what?" he demanded. "Don't pery," he quietly observed. "And dowho did more to provoke the Lord
God of Israel to auger tlimi nil the
mischievously.
cry. Sue." Ho drew lior to him ten-you think I'll bo arrested?"
"Of course yon do. It mny be only derly. "What's up, anyway?"
"Certainly. I'm going to take you kings of Israel that wcro before him
•one old love letters or souvenirs that
"That desk," she sobbed. "It's lock- downstairs and turn you over to Uie (xvill, 1; I Kings xvl. 33). He allowed
bis son Jcborom to take Aliab's daughhe doesn't care to part with. Do you ed."
police."
remember Adelaide Glfford?"
15 S. SUSSEX STREET,
DOVER, N. J.
"Is It?" He stnred at the desk in "That's all wool and a yard wide, but ter to wife (H Kings vlil, 18), nud
"That was two years ago."
bewilderment. "Well, the key was on It will shrink when you come to try also Joined Ahnb to light ngninst the
king
of
Syriu
(chapter
18),
hence
tbe
Bess laughed.
my mantel, dear. You found It allIt on," ho said as he Hung his feet oS
Telephone 55-a.
"Goodby, sis. Believe In Bob all you right, didn't you! Couldn't you un-the bed and stood up. "I don't know reproof of our Lord through Jehu
want to. He's a dear, and If It were lock It?"
that rblnmo you for refusing the trip In our lesson, "Sbouldest tiiou help the
I I'd hunt a locksmith all the same."
"I could, but—but I don't wish to to Europe, but please don't be an idiot ungodly and love them thnt bate the
Mrs. Sheldon stood at tlie window know yourprivate affairs." She tried In other directions. You shave your- Lord?" (Verse 2.) Ono feels like Baying,
and watched the small, girlish figure to draw herself away, but he took her self, don't you?" he finally asked as heWby could not Jehoshnphat let ungodCALL AT
• s It vanished down the street among bands and held them from her tear turned to me.
ly Jkhab alone nnd continue, ns he lmd
tbe fluttering snowliakes. It was dusk. wet face BO that he could see her eyes. "Yes; my razor Is in the right hand begun, to walk with God? But is not
She room was unllghtcd as yet, and a "Sue, darling," be said, "you blessed top drawer."
this matter of worldly alllanceB tbeOur Stock
. I Good Value ' I Our Prices
mdden sense of loneliness stole over little Mrs. Bluebeard, that desk is a
'Ah, thankBi Good razor, good brush, prominent sin of our own time? In
tier In the semlgloom, the first she had wedding present to yon from Grandmarriage,
in
bn^ess,
hi
religious
matIs
Fresh
I For YourMoney I
Are Lowest
experienced since the joyous wedding mother Badlelgb. It's been In the fam- good Bonp. That makes shaving a lux- ters, Is It not seen everywhere? How
_^itf a month ago. If tho affinity of ily alnce the year 1, I RUOBB. and there ury."
few
seem
to
give
any
consideration
to
He handled the razor with the deftmoods and colors were true, she wasisn't a single thing In those drawII Qor. vl, 14-18, and are there many 25 lbs. Best Flour
.
.' 75c 25 lbs, Good Flour
. . 70o
In harmony with tho soft violet gray of era. It came the lost minute the day ness of a barber, and In seven or eight even among God's ministers who think Beat Butter
.
.
. 25c Sour Pickets, doz. .
. 10o
minutes
be was clean Bhaved. He had
tbe twilight tone that was Bteallng we were married, and was so heavy
It
wrong
to
hare
fellowship
with
those
. 25oPotatoes, bushel
.
. 1.00 4 lbs. Ginger Snaps
sandy hair, while his eyebrows .were
aver tho world.
and unwleldly I told father to send It almost red. There was a bottle of who deny that Jesus Christ is God, or Beat Hams
,
.
12 l-2c 2 Cans Salmon
.
. 25o
New Year's eve and Bob away. The along with my things and have It put
with thoso who deny that the blood
. . .
. lOo Coffee
,
15o, 20o, 25o, 28o
tears blinded her eyes. Of course It away somewhere until we came home. black ink on the dresser. He used his of Christ alone, without any works Small Hama
handkerchief
for
a
sponge
and
colored
Tea
.
.
85o,
39c,
45o, 5Uo6
lbs.
Prunes
.
.
25c
was business. Merely a flying trip to And I laid the key in t i e grlffln for
of ours, can tak* awny aln?
. 26o 3 Cans Milk
.
.
. 25o
New York for the firm, made all theaate keeping. What did yon think his eyebrows. With the snme fluid
The manner of Jeboshaphat's life 3 Cans Mustard Sardines
he
made
up
as
neat
a
black
eye
as
one
more Imperative by his neglect of busi- waa In it?"
..
.
I0o<
. lOo Oatmeal, pkg.
wai, as a rul«, right In the slgbt of the Choice Salt Pork, lb.
ness during the honeymoon, but she But Sucanne silenced further ques- rowdy ever gave another, and he was Lord, although there were two very Beat Imported Sardines
.
. 10V
. 15c Chipped Beef, can
felt a vague rebellion in her heart tioning in her own effectual way. Thechuckling as he turned to me to any: dark clouds la Us clear day, the one
against even the separation of a few keystone of h»r happiness was firm 'Just one thing more, old man—a suit w have mentioned, and later sis alliof clothes—your oldest suit I'll pay
days.
and Immovable. But as they went
ance with Ahazlah (xx, S5-37). But It
for It."
And there was the locked desk.
downstairs to dinner she registered one cash
li refreshing to see him in the reBess' words and argnments ran New Year's vow In her heart. In the I bad a much worn suit in tho ward- mainder of our lesson chapter, after
•wlftiy through her mind. Came to future she would let lbve lough at lock- robe, which I handed out.
"Rather a tight fit, but I'll make It the Lord reproved him, going ont BLUE, OREEN, RED and BROWN Trading SUwps Olven Wltk all Purchase*
think. Bob had told her not to tire smiths.
do," he said as be began to peel oft. through all the people to bring them
herself out rummaging while he was
'My object is not to paSB myself off again to the Lord, setting judges in
Mma War to Bet.
away. Rummaging! That meant buntIf yon wish to get on the outs with for you, but to get rid of the Scotch the land and admonishing them in
Ing in the garret nnd running the risk
your best girl just make a bet that will tweed. You can soil that suit for at such words as "Take heed "what ye do, DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets—DOVER.
ef discovering the desk.
for ye judge not for man, but for tbe
And Bess had spoken of Adelaldo interest her to see you lose," Bald a for- least $10, and here's $25 for yours."
Lord who is with you" (verses 6-7),
"I don't want your money."
Clifford. There had been talk of a lorn chap to a friend tills morning. "It
•lying
also to the priests and Levltes:
was
like
this,"
he
continued.
"I
hnd
"Don't be finicky. That's no part of
anmnier engagement, she remembered.
"Thus shall ye do in the fear of the
Adelaide was older than Bob. Borne been smoking so much that my health this boodle, but was honestly earned. Lord, faithfully, and with a perfect
way, she-had always blamed her for was becoming Impaired. She wagered I'll leave It on the dresser. Now, then,
Take courage and do, and tbe
the romance and hnd looked upon Bob that I could not quit. I took her up to wrap the money in this newspaper heart
• s an impressionable youngster. But If and Btaked a five dollar bill asalnst a and take my departure. . Look here, Lord shall be with the good" (verses
0,
11,
and
margin). These are words
te had cherished her letters and keep- necktie. At tae end of thirty days I my boy; take this thousand nnd put it
for us to lay to heart, for only such
aakes then ho must bnve loved her. could return to my dear old weed. I where it will give you a start."
living and acting will stand in tbat
Adelaide was engaged to old Mr. Thar- have not used tobacco la nny form now "I'd starve first!"
•ton now. Copper Thurston, the boys for ten days, and as the young lady
"Too goody good to ever get ahead day. None other can hnve His approval
called him. Perhaps after all Bob had in question believes I shall persevere to of the game! What course are you go- (II Tim. li, IB). On the words "Take
been jealous of the copper made mil- the end she is showing mo n spirit that Ing to pursue when_ I leave the room?" heed" seo Luke vlil, 18; Mark lv, 24,
lions and had married her In a at of indicates her displeasure lit my during
"Kick myself for a fool and then go "Take heed how ye hear nnd wh&t ye
to abstain so long. To tell tho truth, I
bear." Also Matt, xxlv, 4, "Take heed
pique.
think she imagines me absolutely mean to bed!"
"Go to bed without doing the kicking that no man deceive you." Isa. vll, 4,
She turned from the window with because I am determined not to lose.
"Take heed and be quiet Fear not!"
sudden determination. It lacked hnlf
".What would you adviso mo to do?" act. You are- the most sensible young As to the Lord's hatred of iniquity, rean hour of dinner time. A lonely din"I would suggest," replied tho friend, man I've met In a year. If I'm arrest- spect of persons and taking of gifts,
ner for a bride, she thought, as she"that tho next time you desiro to give ed, I shall gay nothing about what's
went upstairs, her first Now Year's eve. your lady friend a five dollar present happened here; If I get away, I shall >ee Ex, xxlli, B; Dout. z, 17; Job xxxlv,
Perhaps by the time tbe midnight bells you should not pretend tiint you nre always feel hurt that you wouldn't 10; Rom. ii, 11; Eph. vl, 0.
rang out she might be making a few going to quit smoking in order to se-talro some of the money. Tra-la, old As we have but one lesson on tbe life
of this great king we must not omit a
•trance resolutions for tuo coining yenr. cure her nccoplnnco."
maul"
It wns dark on tho garret stairs. Sbe
When ho had closed the door I locked glnace at chapter 20, and the victory
A passing polleonum prevented an al- It and snt down. After a quarter of which the Lord wrought for His peostopped nt the 'Joor of Hob's dressing
room und took n cnndlcstlck from the tercntlon.—Philadelphia Tress.
au hour had slipped away I tumbled ple, Realizing their hclplcBsness, they
mantel. It was a wedding gift, a JnpInto bed. I fell asleep after a bit, and cast themselves wholly upon Him, and
ancsu bronze grlflln vitli outspread
It was 7 o'clock before I opened my the Lord fought against their enemies
. Wings and spiral, sinuous tail.
eyes. While I was dressing I had to and mnde them to rejoice ovor their
As she held it to tho gns Jet to light
go to the dresser for a hand collar but- cnemloB, nnd gave them rest roundDisease
takes
no
summer
., the candle something fell on the rug nt
ton, and the ink stained handkerchief, about (verses 8, 4, 27-30). Note the
vacation.
her feet, and she picked It up. It viia a
ciuight my, eye, As I picked It up—lo, king's prayer (verses 0-12) and put
small, old fashioned ordinary brass
If you need flesh and
tlicro WUB the 51,000 packngo of green- verse 12 with xlv, 11: "We- have no
toy. She looked nt It hesitatingly. It
backs in plain vlewl Did the man got might against tills great company that
strength
use
:iiad never been on Bob's ring, Bbe
away? Yes, he walked downstairs nnd cometh against us; neither know we
knew. Tho space between tho wings
out of doors unquestioned, and tho de- what to do. But our eyes aro upon
of tbe bronze grlffln wn« a clever Idea
tectives never got a olew on him after Thee." Tlieso ar» the people whom
tor concealment.
that night. He probably went to one God helps, the Impotent, the utterly
summer as in winter.
of the depots and took a train. About helpless, not those who can help them' She set her lips closely and went np
too money, I returned It to the bank by Mlves. Note, also, verses 16,17,20,22,
A
tho garret stairs with tho candlestick
Send lor free ample.
mall, and my action Is srlll a puzzle to and learn to fear not, belter* and
In one hand and tho key In the other.
SCOTT & DOWNK, Clieu.li*
4DWIS Pearl Slttet,
N«wYo*
tho bank officials anil detectives. I praise.
Halfway1 there wag a turn at a small
Tnia whol* hearted reliance upon tbe
landing, ijna it was at the angle made
{Mold enlighten them, but I shall not
DOVER, N.J.
fqr this Oat she had found the littl*
M. flOAD. .. Lori made ao prominent in this leaaon Telephone No. 83.
and tdt last la greatly ntaded.
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Insurance Co.,
OF= HHRTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in Conflagrations since the Company was organized, t.o which we now add oar estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.

and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

Scott's Emulsion

$3,581,016.53

to meet any great emergency promptly and
folly, as It always has In the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,
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Wu wonder what brought the eloping
L-otipta back to their homes so quick ? Something muat huvo happened.
Yes, they are Buying all over town that our stock of SUMMER
luvitatiuus are out for tbe marriage of
Miss Edith Beach Fichter to Dr. Joseph CLOTHING, HATS and HABERDASHERY is the finest dioplny of
Ormn, both of this place.
the kind evor made in Dover.
STANHOPE-NETCONQ.
WHARTON.
Miko Minber, of Lower Hibernia, *
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. At the time of this writing John Mitchell
arrested ut liii hoarding bouse on Tuesday
TO POT III A
Church met Wednesday af ternooa with Mrs. of Poppenhusen street, is critically ill.
afternoon b- Officer Henry H. Dobbins upon
Jaues Powers. .
Mrs. Leo Mulligan is seriously ill.
a
warrant
issued
by
JtiHtlce
Bolitho
charging
- Mrs. M. N. Mowder entertained her sister,
The Rev. F. L Rounds will preach in Bt.
Illss Ella Vnnatto, of Hockettetown, sovoral John's M. E Church on Sunday at 10.30him with assault and mayhem. Simber was
committed to the county jail in default of
davB this weed.
m. and at 7 p. m. The evening sermon is •301 hail ami was taken there Wednesday
Mrs. B. Hutchlnson entertained friends the fourth in the series and is entitled " The
morning by Dobbins
from the cltr over Buuday.
Cup in the Back or Rlghtousnesi Rewarded."
J. I). Hammell, who lias been at Newark,
The Daughters of Liberty held a very en- The other services will be held as usual.
Is visiting this place.
joyable supper Wednesday evening In Clark'!
The Sunday school of St. John's Church 1B
You can BUY a complete
Ball, Stanhope.
Mike Bimlier, of Lower Hlbernla, appeared
conducting its annual excursion to Lake
The Epworth League met at Miss Blanche Hopatcong to-day.
before Justice James H. Sanders on Monday
.Lunger's liooBe Wednesday evening to form
Mrs. Clara Bperry, of Lake Hopatcong, is and made complaint against John Simber,
a literary society.
a cousin, charging bim with assault and
seriously ill at the home of Mrs. Schlffner
battery. Henry B. Dobbins arrested Simber
-~»Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bostedo enjoyod a this place.
drive to Dover Thursday afternoon.
The Red Men of Hopoeon Tribe and the at lib homB Monday afternoon and brought
Mrs. C. iV. Eaton spent last Thursday Knlghta of Ropewell Lodge, K. of P., of this him to Rockaway where he pleaded not
THE QAS COMPANY
with relatives at Mlllbrook.
borouih, will meet in a base ball contest on guilty and gave bail in the sum of $100 for
WILL INSTALL, IT, TEST
Quite a number of people enjoyed the out- the Wharton field to-morrow.
The redhis appearance before the October grand
TOUR APPLIANCES AND
door ssrvice at the M. E, Church last Buuday brethren will be in war" paint and regalia jury.
SHOW YOU BOW TO COOK
TO BEBT ADVAMTAGB.
evening.
The affair will be made a picnic at night
The village of Hlbernla was again startled
The families of M. N. Mowder aoil T. J.with dancing in the Fine Grove. There wtl late Saturday evening to hear of another
If your gas burners are unsatisfactory, KOA
word
to the Gas Company.
Cllft spent Sunday at Budd Lake.
be good musio furnished.
Hungarian (tubbing and assaulting match
8I-6w
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Haggerty returned
Reginald Curtis, of Nantlcoke, P a , isThe story goes, as heard by the ERA repreMonday front a Beveral days' vfBit to friends visiting his aunt Mra V. M, Williams of sentative, that three Hungarian! by the
In Allamnchy,
name of Antone jKoohanowiskl, Joseph
Luxemburg.
' Miss Gran L. Eaton spent Saturday after
Frank Singleton has returned from a visit Tabalskt and John Yonorskl went, while
noon at Newton.
under the influence of liquor, to the Btore
679 Broad St., Cor. West Park St..
at Nantlcoke, Pa.
Mrs Blaght, of Hackettetowu, spent TuesNEWARK, N. J.
Mr. WyckoJf has removed with his family of Henry Appel at Lower Hlbernia and
day afternoon in Netoonff
attempted
to
put
him
out
of
business.
They
and household goods into the George Hicks
BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TYPEknocked him down and Antons KockThe family of D, M. Cook are stopping al house.
WRITING AND BMausn.'
Budd Lake for a short time.
William Rush and brother are camping a anowiskl Btabbed him over the heart with
a chisel while tbe others commenced to
A. new corner building—Bom»The Btanhope base ball nine played the Budd Lake.
Kenvll nine at that place Saturday afternoon
thing better than Newark has ever
Paul Chatlos and a party of " Huns " fllled use 4ueir usual weapon, a beer bottle
and were defeated by a score of 14 to 3.
bad. The only Bohool in NewafliM
up on "Jersey lightning" whioh for some they then knocked out nearly all the
J. Frank Best ia'now manager of the base reason or other did not sit well on Hunfront windows, the flying glass and bottles UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINC, HATS and FURNISHINCS, that has not changed management
ball ninB of Btanhope.
Btonuches and they proceeded to whoop up striking Appel and his oldest boy In flie head
during the past six jears.
COtt. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Drake entertained Dr. and shoot the town jointly and individually inflicting Beveral Injuries. Appel fearing
The United States Bureau of
E. 0. Wise and family, of Somerville, over on Friday night. Marshal Maukoa heard the that he would be killed by the trio fled to
Education reports 'Wood's College
Sunday.
disturbance and hied himself to the scene of Rockaway and made complaint against the
KB the largest and most BucoeBBf.nl
Mrs. T>. Lees Bpent the week with relatives Jollification. Be Derailed Chatlos, the others three Hungarians and James H. Bolitbo
school of Business and Shorthand
Jn Orange. :
putting up an excellent sprint, and lacked issued warrants for the arrest of the gang
and
they
were
then
handed
over
to
Henry
T'S
a
matter
of
taste
with
a
man
in
the State.
Samuel 'Cohen, of Orange, has been the him in the lockup until Saturday morning at
(whBtber he prefera a hlonde or a
guest of his uncle, D. Less, ot Stanhope which time the bold bad man was taken be- R. Dobbins; he getting the assistance of Rich
Day aud evening sossion. Tuition
ard
O.
Rogers
the
noted
and
expnrt
elueth
oriinstte for his irife, as it is also a
several daye.
fore Recorder Collins whose lecture ended
payable weekly or monthly.
matter of taste whether he chooses a
Miss Nellie Bolitho spent last wesk with with: '• I'll .flue you $5 and coste." The of North Hampton, Pa,, (who was at one
Students telephone 4104 ) Visitors
Diamond, a Foar], a Sapphire or an
her Bister, Mrs.' Fred Biokles.'
money was paid and the snitirtille inM-nlgh time one 'f the host in the buetu-S' but on
Office telephone
8693 ) welcome
neomuit of his n<<« lifl'l to retire from active
Opal to present his fiancee as nn En- , During the' thunder shower Sunday even- carouser was freed
duty nnd Dubbins thiiu lit to show him the
Send for catalogue of new buildgagement Ring.
in'gan 1%-house above Andover was struck
The business men's ball team i f Dover wit llglitsof the mining town of Hihomln) they
ing
by lightning and destroyed. Tbe reflection play the business men's team of this jilace on
wiMit to the house whore the throo Hungarians
WOOD BROS. & SONS.
of the fire was plainly visible from Netcong Tuesday of next week.
boarilgd accompanied hy Justice of tiie Peace
and fifteen or twenty people went over to
Ho linvo all kinds of precious stones, set In many beautiful deWord was received here the early port of Bolitho and when the men fuuod out they
Stanhope thinking the fire was there and
signs and combinations to suit all tastes, all fancies and all purses,
the week that Philip Champion a formor were wnutod Autono Kochnnowiski took one
they might be of Borne assistance.
that ara gems of the jeweler's and goldsmith's art.
Wharlon boy is Berlonely ill at Colorado of those drills leaps only known to tho
The district convention of Morris County Springs, Colorado, and his mother, Mrs. Nan Hungarian element head first but of a seoond
F. 0 . S. of A. was held in Drake's Hall Champion and her daughter Miss Sophie, story window aud lit on thn ground like a cat
WE
Netcong, Tmirslay evening, Refreshments left Dover on Monday for Colorado, Since head aud tail up and ran. During tbe exF
(BBitSSB. K e i n i l b K . J .
were provided by the local camp and.quite a their departure a telegram saying he Is im- citement one of the others jumped through
delegation was present from various part of proved a little has been received.
Corner Academy and Halsey Street,
the back door and ran also. Dobbins said it
We use a epecial movement coutalaiiig 21 jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy
the county.
would
do
no
good
to
attempt
to
get
these
Mrs Jacob Swagger and daughter of the
(one block rear of post office, Newark:.)
Work is progressing rapidly this week on Naval Powder Depot at Lake Denmark, who men that night, that they had better take
and Is built to stand the wear and tear, smash and slam of the railroad business.
•
tbe n«w blacksmith shop lor W, A. Apple- suffering from Injuries received in the runa- the one he had and get the rest Sundav and
gate in the rear of the one destroyed by are way accident at Dover on Saturday are stop- that they proceed to Rockaway which they
sometime ago. The new building is to be ot ping with Mrs. Pierce Everett at Luxem did, but Dobbins had a little scheme ot hisHBPAIHIHQ CB* FIHB WATCHES A SPKOIALTY,
to attend the best school. You have the
brick and 18x80 feet In size.
own in his head whioh he divulged to his
burg.
advantage of a broader and more thor*
An adjourned meeting of the Netcopg
Edward King and his mother spent Satur- companions going to Rockaway. After lockough training and when you graduate
Mayor and Counoll was held at the council day-a" J Sunday at Summit
ing the man up they went back to Hlbernla
you carry with you the influence of a
rooms Monday evening. It was decided to
school that has been well and favorably
R. F. Shatter, of Summit, spent Saturday and he stationed the two and himself where
raise by taxation-for al>borough purposes at Wharton. '
they could not be seen and watehed developknown for forty-two years,
WATCH INSPIOTOB o r D., L. & W, R. R.
,
the Bum of 1050. As the bill for olectric
M. P. Castner has purchased a handsome ments and just at the break of day Sunday
street lights is (045 a year the income of the new piano. •. •
morning Dobbins saw Kochanowiski emergSCHOOL OPEN ALL SUMMER.
borough from other sources is expected to
James Hicks has returned to his home at ing from.tbe woods towards them but he
ENTIRE FACULTY RETAINED,
meet the expenditures exeept the lighta soon
turned
back.
Then
it
was
that
the
two
Elizabeth after a visit with his brother,
noted slueths put their heads together and
Cranberry, Luke has been visited'by e i William, at.this place.
Two entire floors in a modern new
made up their minds that they would snr,
" cunions nearly every day this week. Sunbuilding, open on all sides, perfectly
The
Misses
Olive
«n4
Ida
Castor
enterround
their
men
In
the
mountains
which
they
day several car loads of Forresters were
ventilated, cool, clean and inviting, are
devoted entirely to tbe work of .the
there, Tuesday a Sunday school from Irving- tained a number of friends at their home at proceeded to do, soon finding the two Hunschool. Terms reasonable. Illustrated
^-.ton; Wednesday a Sunday school from Luxemburg on Thursday evening of l u tgarians sitting on the ground making their
.
•
plans to fly. The officers made n little note
catalogue and full information upon
j~
Peterson and Thursday the Jr. O. U. A. M., week.
application.
T ' ^ t o m Pas a'o: Monitor Lodge I. O. O. R , MiBS Ethel Pope, of Nantfcoke, Pa,, Is vislt- oiuslng the two to jump to their feet but as
ing
relatives
at
Luxemburg.
they
faced-the
men
and
found
they
we're
7l»«mPaterson will run an excursion there
J. KUQLER, Jr,.Pr!-.
on SStarday.and also the-employes of the The Misses T. Volk and Mary Kehoe, ot looking la a revolver and asked to throw up
their hands and surrender they gave in and
David StrousB ]Dry Goods Company, of Newton, were in town on Sunday,
Mra. L. LaPron, of Lake Hopatcong, spent Dobbins placed the cuffs on them and they
N e w a r k . ". ' • ; • • , . - • ••' .Wednesday with Mrs. Theodore Waters.
were brought to Rockaway. Justice Bolitbo
The new creamery of Wlllswood Farm
Miss Edla Bruce has returned home after a held the three under (1,000 bail eaoh and In
Dairy Company has begun operations receivdefault they were committed to jail to await
visit
at
New
York
city
and
Newark.
ing about 800 quarts of milk daily. W. A.
the action of the grand jury- Thoxifncers In
Gevnu-a Is president of .the company; H K Mrs. Charles Curtis, of Dover, spent Monthis case are to be highly. complimented In
Hopkins, vice-president, I. M. Drake, secret day with Mrs. F. M, Williams, of Luxemgetting these men and running the chances
burg.
tarr, and Leo. M. Salmon, treasurer.
VIgo Shellrup, of New York city, Is visit- of being shot in the woods when they
T. J. Allen,-Jr. of Hetcong, and G. W.
searched for them. It Is now about time
ing friends in Wharton.
McCntyre^of. Horristown, have formed ft
that outside influence-was stopped in these
Morris Baud and Supply Company and are MIBS Anna Gaynor, of New York city, Is cases and let justice be netted out to some of
operating extensive sand pit* on the M rriB- visiting Miss Dolores McKeuna, of this place. this class who think they can cut,' slash and
Dr. H. W. Kice •will hold a lawn and barn
town and Erie Railroad. They are now ship
murder in this country and go free. They
social at his home to-morrow evening.
ping about twelve carloads daily,
ly in many cases that there Is no law that
Silas Riggs removed last week'from Lodge
will hurt them for killing. Rogers, the
wood to Western Pennsylvania where he is
slueth, although his form isbending and his
HIBERMIA.
conducting a large farnj.
head has turned grey from old ago, sold after
Ralph Palmer and' family' spent Sunday the capture that he enjoyed himself be1 tor
Wiijiam Niper, who graduated from the
(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)
COAL PLIES
Stanhope high'school in June, will teach the with relatives at Rookaway.'
than ever before in his life.
Miss Mamie Decker has returned from a
Union Grove school to Boxbury townsh'p
in some lamilies, not by reason ol care,
next-year. Miss Lou- Ulff, another of the week's visit with her uncle at Lyoasville.
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
graduates, will teach at Huntsville, Sussex - William Thomas wears a broad smile and
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
says "It's a girl,"
C o u n t y . • . . " - . ' •,.••; ••••; '.' .
te make smoky chimneys, but not worth
Working:
Night
and
Day.
Mrs.
H.
d,
Lyons,
Jr.,
Is
visiting
her
sister
anything
for heating purposes. See
, Mayor 0; H. Lunger, of Netcong,.. leaves
Tie busiest and mightiest little thing that
that such Coal is not used in your houseSaturday fora trip of two or three weeks Mrs. John Eckbart at Dover.
ever
was
made
is
Dr.
King's
New
Life
Pills.
^unnyside had a number of excitements
hold. Bur your Fuel here and it is certhrough the Weatj during whichhe will visit
tain to be good. Regular consumers
during the past week, suoh as moving at These pills change weakness into Btrength,
theSk LouisKxposition. !-^ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
John Applegate returned Tuesday from a night and losing most of the furniture along listlessness into energy, brain-fag into mental
power.
They're
wonderful
in
building
up
never
enter a word of complaint, but
the
highway;
a
drunken
father
giving
his
trip of a weektoWestern Pennsylvania.
This you cannot do unless your
pay their bills promptly. And we conA liew 200 pound bell has bee'u purchased daughter nuoh a blow that i t knocked her the health. Only SSo per bor.' Sold by W.
sider
that
a mighty good sign,
SHIRTS,
COLLARS
and
CUFFS
are
H. Qopdale Co., Dover; A. P. Green, Chester,
for Che Stanhope school house and Will be out for some time.
nicely laundered. If they are poorly
Mrs. Trace Wilson, and son of Kearney, R. P. Oram & Co., Wharton.
" i a b e l f r y t o . b e erected before school
DOVER LUMBER CO..
laundered they'll be quickly noticed.
are spending a few days with her aunt, Mra.
~ o p e n s .
:. • • ' • . ; - ' •'
..•'
' .'..
When we do your work it's excellence
The W l i e Lnndlord.
The fourth. annual ' fair of the. Stanhope C. J. Harry.
Tel. 30
94 East Blackwell St.
is
assured.
We
don't
allow
any
but
Miss Maltha Fengilly, of Mount Hope, was
"'. E. Church Is to be held on the church
"Can I eee tbe proprietor?" asks the
first-class work to leave our laundry.
gfoirnds, August.11,18,18. .-.:.". . . . . . ; ' calling on old friends on Sunday. '
guest at the summer resort.
A meeting of the Btanhope Board o ! " Mrs. Polly Adams, of Fowervllle, was
"No, sir," answers the clerk. "He
We are doing practically a", of the
Health was held Tuesday' evening and a code the guest of Mrs. Charles Wills over Bnn- lias gone to the city for his snmmu
S IRT WAIST laundering In the city.
of ordinances' aimilar.* to 'those, recently
vacation."—Judge.
Nothing that goes through our hands
RUMOII fiveretts, of Newark,, and William
adopted by the Netcong Board was intror ceives more careful attention than
duced and passed nrst^ reading. They"will Jenkin-, of Paterson, were the guests of
the dainty Shirt Waist.
come, up for finsl adoption at a meeting to be their father-in-law, James Beed, Sr,, over
We make a specialty of laundering
Sunday. - . . . ' . , . . - . ' •
held August 4.
.: ' :
LACE CURTAINS at this season of
Mr. Pope, of Middletown, spent Sunday
At the regular meeting of Nebomg Council,
ihe year. In fact we make a specialty
Mrs. Emily Hulness.
Eoyal Arcanum, Wednesday, evening, with
1
Mrs. T. Cook, of Boonton, was visiting
of all kinds of laundry.work in all seaseveral caodldatas were lnitiited. .;.. .
her
mother
Mrs.
N.
J.
Lyons,
Sr.,
on
SOPS.
Lighning. Btruok In several places In the
vicinity of Stanhope' and Netcong during the Sunday.
thunder shower Tuesday afternoon lint no Peter Everment had his leg broken in the
> serious damage resulted. .
...
. .'•Andover mine on Monday by a fall of
ground.
•
Kra, M.S. Lambert made a flying trip to
To Cure a, Cola i n o n e Day .
town
on
Monday.
*
'take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE
TELEPHONE ig-A.
druggist! refund die money if it fails to cure ' William Dsddow has moved to the house
let us put Into your houses some, or
. E. W, Grove's signature Is .on eaoh hox, 2fc. vacated by Will Skews.
JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.
Harry Skews lost his Bon Harold, aged
ill, of the following devices:
three years, with scarlet fever. No more
ANNUNCIATORS, TELEPHONES,
oases have been reported as yet.
BELLS, BURQLAR ALARMS,
William Davenport Bpent Sunday with Ills
family here.
INCANDESCENT LIQHT5,
Vegetable,
liver
pills.
That
;Mrs. Guy Lyons, Sr.,. spent a day at
,
Tor Infanta and Children.
is what they are. They cure etc. Our supply of these goods Is of
lookaway.last week.
constipation, biliousness, the very latest tnnkc and design. Our
Mr. and Mrs, John Moore spent Sunday
sick-headache. . feSSTiSS: prices are moderate. Consult us.
with his mother at Upper Hlbcruia,
Bears the
BtamltVi
Harvoy Shaw has-gone to Pennsylvania to
Blgnaturo of
Want
your
moustache
or
beard
attend bis sister Edith's funeral,
'

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Our Summer Suits at $ 6 1 to $10.00

Gas Range

are the smartest suits we have ever shown.
IS NOW.
Our store is fairly a bloom with Summer newness—everything you'll like to wear is here and Double Oven Cas Rnnge
every price we quote will be a satisfactory one
$15.00
to you.
There are still some of those Men's and Children's Suits left—the kind we've told you about
the last two weeks—same great reduction in
prices, too.

Wood's College.

Ball and Bat given away with every Boys' Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
r

Engagement Rings.

COLENMM

S™LTVO

Railroad Watches.

IT PAYS

J. HAIRHOUSE,

DliSTINQ ROOM

FURNITURE
adds much in the way of making a
meal appetizing. We show the things
IK'des-from pictures for the wall to
carpets forithe floor in one of oar
display windows-see them.

HENRY J. MISEL,
BLACKWELL STREET,

DRESS NEATLY.

. * v .

•

-

.

'

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

every town
and i village
may be had
-the

CASTORiA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Mica
Axle
Grease

that makes your
horses glad..

DOVER STREAM LAUNDRY,
76 West Blackwell Street.

SUPPLIES

AyersPills

RICHARD P. WARD,

ateantiful Drown or rlchMack? Use

SiuMJ.S

Tel. 84-R. 11 North Sussexst..Dover;.

THE

F., JULY 22. ' - « 4 .

I R O \ E ?A.

DAVIS AT ROSEMOUNT.

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
are continually doing a great deal of miachief to good pianoe. It
Till therefore doubtless be of interest to owners of Steinway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we are now prepared to take orders for the tuning and
regulating of pianos during the lummer months at special rates.
Not only the members of our large regular tuning force but also
those of our staff of experts who, during the winter1 season, have
been traveling with eminent pianists on their concert tours, and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Const,
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality that they "club together* in sending ui their orders, when* .
ever feasible and agreeable, aa the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage iB respectfully solicited. ,
,;
' ••, .>

1M East Fourteenth Street, New

fJcmooratic Vice Presidential Candidate
Judge Parker's Guest.
Esopua, N. T., July 20.—Former Scrator Davis, the Democratic vice prt^idcntlal candidate, nirivei] nt Ksopiis,
acconipacled by National Gouiinin<emeo Norman E. Muck of New York
and D. J. Campau of Michigan. 'J'hi'y
were driven at once to Roseniount.
Judge Parker and Senator Davis lim
never mat befor».
The party yna met at tha station by
Judge Parker's private secretary.
Arthur B. McCaualand, and the judge'
aon-ln-lav, the Her. Charlea Mercer
Hall, ana were driven dlroctlj to Ho»emount, w h e n Judge and Mrs. l'arkcr
ware waiting on the broad Teranda
Mr. Mack introduced the Candidat<
and they warmly greeted each other.
judge Parker presented ula guests to
lira. Parker.
The party then divided op Into lit
tie sroupg, and Judge Parker and Sena
tor Davis withdrew to the south end
of.the veranda, where they conversed
for a time.
Senator Oavla declined to be InterTlawed at all, but subrulttod affably
to the phalanx of photographer* who
ambushed him at the station. ; .
Ueasrs. Muck und Campau, speaking
of the national committee chalrmaoablpi :eaid. they Btlll regirdS&r,Senatoi
Gorman as a posilbllity.
. Aftar luncheon, tile judge and hi
tbr» went Into close ccUtecence.

t

''• ''"
li
'•'/ :jJ
8htoh*n Bears Tsmmsn^ Olivb Branoh.
Bsopus, N. Y., July 21.—William P.
PICNIC PARTY WRECKED,.
Weehiln ill • expected'. «t< Atvfood. anl
Mra. Robert Kodou, of Mdntclair, Is VisitTwtnty Injur«< on Luiglalahsi Sun- aoon afterward probably will aeck
Ing at lire. L. E. Barber's.
'
. , '
Judge Parker at KuBembunt It is beday Seh»ol Kxturalon;
Mr, aud Mra. Jamea Cook, of Brooklyn,
Ueved that Mr. Sueehan brings
K«w York, July SO.—Twenty person*
H. T., Bpent several days at the home of
Judge Parker the first definite Informawere Injured In a crash batweon a
A . J. Force.
'
tion as U what will be Timmauy'a atMra. James Stephens, of Willcesbarre, Pa., work car and • troll*? car o( the N«w titude 1B tlie campaign. It Is aald Mr.
with two children is a visitor at the home of Tork **4 Lonf Jiland Traction compa- iheeuan aaw a number of the Tammany D M I Hampgtwd, N. Y.
her brother-in-law, A. E. Stephens.
.:
Dj leaders In Mew York an* haa mucli
Tfa* trolHy car waa filled wltb mam to tell Judge Parker concerning tho reMr. and Mrs. John AUegor, of Brooklyn,
K. T., have returned to their home after b*n of the St. Otorg* Episcopal church lations between the candidate and tbe
•pending a couple of weeks with A. J. Foroe •f Htmpat»ad wh» wcr« golug oa a New York organisation and that the
picnic ncuralon to Lonf Bunch when luiwa will give great {Mttsf action at
!
*nd family.
it crarttd Into th* work car on the aln- Besemount
,
:
Mrs. Katie Caskey and daughter Bertha,
( ) • track about bait way batwaen RoTisited frienda and did Borne Bhopplug in
Roosevalt'a 8p0seh/Ready..
aalle and Frwport.
iPhillipsburg and Eastonlaet week.
Oyster Bar, N. Y., July '21.—PrealMany of tha paBieDicra w a n badly
Mrs. E. S. Thompson and daughters Bertha
dent BooBevelt has completed tlie
and Ruth are on a vteit to Mrs. Thompson's cut and brulaed, but It la thought none speech he will deliver on the 27th lnst.
pareutfl and relatives in the neighborhood of WBB fatally hurt The most seriously on the occasion of hla notification of
Injured was Rsv. Dr. J. Meyer Cook,
Buarta, Sussex county.
the action of the Chicago convention.
Master Howard Hay, youngest son of pastor of the St. George Eplacupul It la about 8,000 Words in length.
Charles Hay, of En&ton, Fa., is spending u church, wbo received Internal Injuries
and
Is
In
a
serious
condition.
part of bis vacation with his couBins Jn tho
Texaa' Antitrust Campaign.
Weillor and Caskey families.
San Antonio, Tex., July 21,—AttorOwing to slflok times at the Forcite Powder BALTIMORE'S FIRE LOSSES.
ney General Bell of, Austin has sumWorks and to the warm weather, the Powmoned before a local magistrate' foui
der Union which met semi-monthly in Union Inauranoa Companlaa Have Paid Out
Insurance agents, representatives of
Hall has temporarily suspended meetings.
»3O,00O,00O. :
the greatest Insurance companies: In
Engineer Charles Perry was assigned to a
Baltimore, Md., July 18.—The genoral the world, In a proceeding to disclose
freight run laying over in Hoboken and has loas committee, compoaad of expert InInformation relating to ^alleged violataken a "flat" there and moved his family surance mon, which was organized
tion'o{. the'antltiruet, law In Texas.
and goods there last weak,
shortly after the great fire of "Febru- The proceeding grows out of a rate
Mrs. Bwaln has concluded to again make ary 7, baa made lie flual formal report war In this city And a truce wblcb
Port Morris her home and has rented the through Obalrman Paul Turner. .The was Intended to be permanent adjust;
BilM Wright house, just vacated; by Mr. report states that 3,778 separate claims ment of rates. The testimony w« a rewere bandied by the committee and luctantly given and many witnesses
Perry uid will keep a few boarders.
' ' ' Miss Fanny Davis spent a week in Wash- that the amount of Insurance paid on ledlned to anaw*r -on th*laTo]und itaat
•• . Ington and was joined there on Saturday by these claims wae |29,OT4,3S8,B1,
they might Incriminate < themselves.
'• Miss Lydfa Hoffman and proceeded to PfallThere are still tleren claims unset- This may result in proceedings t o deny
' lipsburg and spent Sunday with friends In tled, and In addJUpn'tbtra were prob- foreign insurance corporations the rlckt
thatplaoe
.
•
; ,ably about:: 1,000'. or \ 1,300 J •mailer Mi do business: In Teiaa.
'
' ' Mr, George Hand who moved into the claims, which were settled direct by
:
|)Uoe a few months ago to drive for Mr. J.W. tta* companies. The amount lnrolTed
, Eaoaaeii Prem lurnlna Vesael.
Hufee, has given up the job and Mr. "Dio" la these, ama.ll c.lalma will not a n e e d
- 'tPiivii haa^talfeu'the place and 1B in charge of 11,600,000, so that the toUl iiunratjee • Wood's Holl, Miss.i July: Il-Captaln
. tfaestaW
!
paid to those who loat In the nr*.will Kennedy of t i e BriUsh ahlp OrMmoor and crew bar*' Unded here, h'avPresiding Elder Ryman came here last be about 130,500,000.
Ing escaped from their vessel, wnlch
Friday to hold, conferences and enjoyed an
was burnodoB Fir* Island. The eaptala
.boor's fishing: on Lake Huconetcong, catch
and men left at »nce for New York,
Ing several nice pickerel and large sunflsh.
For years (ate' was .after nw contliiu- whenea the Oreedmoor aalled Jnly) 30.
' He presided at the meeting and w u appar*
oualy,"
F.
A,
flrtledge,
Verbena,
CW.
"
I
The
Creedmoor was oil laden and
•ntiy very well satisfied with the report*
made by the officers and stewards for the had a terrible case of Wee utaslng Wtuiiior«t bound for Liverpool; She was owned
When
all
failed
Buoklon's
Arplca.,Salve
at Yarmouth, R 8. It la thought ;she
quarter. Having just returned from a visit}
to the "west" he was full to overflowing in cured me." Equally good for Burns and all wne the vaaaal **en burning by Capdescribing the beauties and grandeur of the aches and pains. Only 25c at W. H. Qoodale tain Dow of the Cunard steamer Atara•cenery and the magnificence of the water- Co., Dover ; A. F. Green, Chester, and K nla. The Creedmoor waa built at
Gardner's ereek, N. B., In 18M. (She
falls and the size of the trees and the flowers F. Oram & Co, Wharton.
was 214.4 feet long,,4O.i feet beam and
of California and Oregon.
Ex-8»n»tor Vest Very Low. '
24
feet deep... Her.register was
Mr, William A. Ply who was wounded-ln
;
Bedalla/Mo., Jnly 21.—Vormer Sena tons.
•'•.- V - "•—"• '•'•• >
: the foot by tlie accidental discharge of lits
gun over eleven weeks ago, has spent part tor George Q. Veat Is In a serious cou:
j dltlon at hla home at Sweet Sprluja, .
Chicago's.Growth.
of the time In the hospital, but has been • at
bis father's home in the row during the last ! Mo. He appears to be growing weaker ' Chicago, July 21.—The new city dieix wooka,': Having developed strong syipp- i each day, and his vitality Is very low. rectory for Chicago has been given to
. tonis of consumption of late application TTAS i The senator has been exceedingly fee- the public. Based on the number of
bio for months, and It Is now feared names it gives Chicago a population for
: made to the Grand Lodge of the firother- ;
1004 of 2,241,000.. The - directory of
. Jioodof Locoinotivo Firemen of which Ply that ha may not long survlre.
lOOi! gave Ohlcago an estimated-popu'; tea member to have an examination made
lation of 2,281,000. ' T h e n e w directory
• • and to determine bis Usability. About three . Empty Lifeboats Washed Ashore.
London, July 19.—Two hidre of "the contains 667,000 names,' an Increase of
r
-weeks ago Vim Grand Master £linrk*a Wilson
I
lifeboats
of,tha
Danish,
stonnier
fJorge,
:
8,000
over the dlroctoiy of 1003. ;
sent a tclegrnui; which, when dyUvered to
i which foundered Juno' 2&. off Iiuckiill
to Secretary Wio'Ier of tho lodge: here, Halted
' roof, 200 mllea from the-Scottishimiilu
•", tolmvouiin ctill In twenty-nix ;physiaiai.s to
' Drowned Daughter .and Solf.i
lund, have been wished ashore o'n the
' examine Ply. .Ik-fore miy action: vuu. tail'
Syracuse, N. Y., July 21.—Mrs. Mary
i Orluiqy Islands. They \yere bofh empto fiu'l im<l gut t'o^tlhc'i1 no UIMIIJ" doctors in:
Bnker,
a young woman living uear Joe
i ty
'
" • ' "'- ; r - ' : ' ; •'
Injun pond, south of Potsdam, threw
other .lisp':.teh cancelled -thnf; -onto, jjiist
her elBht-year-oldi'daughtcr into the
Suttuflity .VieuOr.'tnd Mn^ta". W^lnoii urrivol
and i-:ii'.l niiii »l',Jt'toi'wmtlil i!o imdriw'i.l iiot Clininbci'lftiu'a Collo, Ulioiurn. nuil outlet and theiv loaned iu herself. :.i'hc
niotUer'a bb^r-^T7il80rccoverc(l. 'Mrs.
• , .uayiiLi-.vlijp tfi'.'firjun c.-.niiMo full for t\ycuP
, Tli'l? rouie-Iy U iVi-tuiii to IHJ nwlod ID al- -Baiter waa.<lO8"eyt<*d';by'her hUBbauil a
nujs't ovfi'y If-mo before thosuuimor is over: "sliort tlmorigg,"''dnd,]nei^l*bor3say sh&
It wmnlivjiys be (Ripi.-tnlo'laijton tivwi^iii >
lost lior miud.ln t'oifce-jutuco.
Bicrrl "reel; aud as auch .i-nriUc.Uv t!.c!'ij:iy;
inct.t t-&vt.yi> mid dangeious qiiscss,• •'it
. ""nieiituf hurlfiiin. 'i'lio.i':.]>;r;t tveru 'anviir-lcd
c£lJis?inlly yalusiblo fv>r simmioi*: disorcliii^
'•. >Tito (lie Oi'iind Jrt4gL»ajid iii.aiOtV(>ve(;Jti»:tho
Fourth OlpSs'-Poiihiasters.
chUilrun, I t in plcosunt to tiikQ. and nevt'i*
,-clniia will bo iXiiil, ..'••,.
' -i
fnshlngt'ori, "July. 21.—The
fail|»to;givp rtron)i>t i-oliof.. *\Vliy cot buy it
now t It may save life., .Kor eulo by Robert fourth eiaa§Jj03tma»terai hare betin op"
:
Killgore, Uover; A. P. Gre'tuVCliestei-." "' " ""'nted: 'i ,-,'..*^-.-:'* / .. .^
' \ V ; Tho Joiiilcst parent is apt on eortie occasion
-'annsylviinia—ChalleDge' Anna: Cal•; to act naif they .'thought to, forgetting for.
hounj.WeseoylllSi'. Allen ETorlachej; ft
V..4I10 instant that: tho chtlti hm nio/o cmifti for
J
i]8w/i3wWSij}Ejtljer, .Joseph; ConiiceSyi
. / rritntionUinn thamselvos.'/- All kinds of h> ,
W ! iffl^oti. v
aiilbW '•'b/jnterv* Charles 'A.' Hbgeis;
• '-Tita'ifotti l^^ip f i U|9 .,fliad^ttlo"folkrf can be '" "tdS", otiai'li-wiiKPr'thntn"conpl* o'f
Hogunijljursi Francis B, Sanjulc;Tar
. obviatett 6r,cUi»d-by;tho Jiffo'jpf J*flrqla;lW- months ngo 3*011 were complaining- of
Jomea
D. Grover. V ' i
•;':!
, 'dor, tao!p\irtuct!iiuKflry product! aujleiidr to the cold."
:
i-V«U Talcums, >For,sole by KiHggre& White. y. '^Tou,arq mlstaj'cn, Blr, I'm In the
/'-Dover. > /*§ '] ij^n •; I . ; ' / | [ ' *c«U'-bns!he&"i-(3levelana PliiUi! Deal-"
v Military Honora For Kruaor.'
er.
'
t ^,„
Ait*iBhb°rlT- Talk.' ' ^ -I '
London, Jiil3r~2i.-*rno goTernmant
, M n . jW^by—Mrs. ; Van. AstorbUt,
has.,Informed Lord Milner, British
Deceptive.
t t e great Bociety leader!' called upon
Appearances will often |le ; . v .. . high' commissioner for South Africa,
And fool you. aa a rule,
that any military honors he may conlou'ro always kicked the hardest
bj. alder proper to arrange In connection
Mrs. Chellus—Yea? I heard.eho ivas
Vhe mei
neekest looklrig^hiule; : - v ' ! -'' with the Interment of the remains of
,tetonafltlj:g bcraolf In charitable. work.
—Fhuadelphla Led*w.
. bat I thought It was among th* rerj
former President Eruger at Pretoria
J j w r P t i l d J h l FIGH,
will bar* tbe full sanction of the Iml o OoBTenteiit.
Hm. Urban—How you moat enjoy perial government
!'
FiffmnM,
sf In the cotmtryl: 1 aoppoae yon
Murder at Albion, N. Y.
Mopl* who a n a o U can get all to* tnab tnSt and *c«ttf Albion, N. Y , July 2L—A ttdly detrait la only humas.
bta
yon
want
composed body, supposed to be that of
h
Ua. Ajam-Oh. rm. •odi « ate Charles Lowe, forty-flre years old, was
•.laoaV whol* aoutod slut 1
ptddkt smis> outtoomO» tlr/ tkre* found Hosting In the creak hen. Both
Oam a welo-BroOarn Ufa,
wHita were tied with • rote. The
.Lawns, Iatwnsk
eenaera Jury brought la a rerdltt U
' Big line of oholoe pattams at lOo a yard at
Cordlala suid BruidlM
•uriei.
J.aOrlmm's.OHorftBussexstnet
.
at I. K, Eanis', la H. lHawiksst, D m .

Your
Vacation

BALLANT1NE S

will be all the more enjoyable

IDEAL MALT
..EXTRACT-

that

if you

those

PRUDENTIAL

know

;

MAS THI

,

STRENGTH OF I
GIBRftLTAR ;

dependent

upon you are fully protected by Life insurance.
Have

ALL THE MALT

you taken the

necessary steps.
Visit The Prudential's Exhibit. Palace of bducatlon.
World's Fair, St. LouU.

Build up the System and
Create Appetite

THE

PRUDENTIAL
Hone Office, Newark N. J .

INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
JOHN r DKYDEN, PresldBilt.
ED9AB B. WARD, 2d Vic. President.

LESLIE D, WAHD, Vice President.
POBREBT F. DOTDKN, Id Vloe Free.

EDWARD GRAY, Beoretarf.
H. H. KIN J. ^iiparlntendent, Palmer Buildlnn, Oor. Blackirell and Essex Streets
Telephone Kumber 4 A.
DoTO H. J.
lrM

.. TRV IT FOR...

SLEEPLESSNESS

1

PORT MORRIS.

— —~—

fer-

ASK YOUR DRUtiGIST FOR

YOUR CHANCE COMES ON
AUGUST 2T, 1904

Surplus $30,000.00
Capital $100,000.00
Increase your substance by
depositing your dollars with

ifTlie Abraham BOBS property on
north side of Mt, Hope avenue, just
outaide Dover, and opposite residence of John A, Egbert, will t o
offered for sale on Saturday afternoon, August 27, at 2 P. M. There
is about 176 feet on front and about
265 feet in depth.

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

Contains two dwelling houses,
apple orobard, pears, c h e r r i e s ,
quinces, currants and other small
fruits. Fine well of water.
Someone will pick up a bargain
on the 27th. Inquire of

who wilt pay you Interest on them.
"Those who sneer at the saving
man end by taking off their hats
to him."

"TUD. NEIGHBOUR, Agent.
S6-6w

We Don't KEEP Them—We SELL Them.

Burton Gets Writ of Error.
Washington, July 21.—Justice Brewer
of the United States supreme court hns
granted a writ of error to the United
States district court for the enstern
OUtrlct of Missouri In the case of Scnn
tor Joseph R. Burton, convicted in St.
Louts of accepting n fee for services
before the postofflce department while
a member of the United States senate.
The case will be reviewed by the United States supreme court probably In
th* fall.

SUMMER ^FURNITURE\
MUST CO.
Porch Rockers and Chairs, Lawn Benches, Lawn Swings, 3
Refrigerators, Hammocks, Etc., at a great Sacrifice, s

BARGAINS IN ALL FURNITURE.

lUbbera Blow Up a Bank.
Bast llollne, HI., July 21—The State
bank of Beet Mollue waa entered by
n b s s n , wko blew open the vault and
escaped. A posse Is In pursuit The
'astir* f rest of tte bullatng was wrecked
by » • supleslon, but officers of the
bank aey ao mmey was obtalaed by
taaraMnra.
I h H t i W H i ah* Defies Polio*.
P**ita, HI., July ,21,-frank Pierce
•hot an* killed his wife at their home
la GaatoB, Fnltra *ounty, and tktn
held th* Mtlr* Cantoa H » « force at
bar. T°« i a e n r s Itrot was fammtia*
frvm Lewlstowa.

The Goilain Fuimtuni
13 E. BLAOKWELL ST.,
Telephone 49-b.

'

DOVER. N . J . ' ;

at Bennett s,

you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
SOME
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
GOOD
POINTS of our stock isinvited.
ABOUT OUR

BUSINESS.

Our Fruits and Vegetables are noted
for tlielr freshness and good quality.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 S. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER./ ,

Our prices are the lowest possible
for hlgli grade stock.
We iiave a complete variety of all
kinds of Trulls and Vegetables.
, Many of our Vegetables conic fresh
from our own farm.
We aim to maintain the holiest,
stnriiiaril of excellence and am [iicusc
the moflt critical, (iiveuso call when
In need of good Fruit or Vegetables.

Boumry Produce store

-I}

•7

W . BLACKWELL

1

STREET

The Moo-is
AiORRfSTOWN, N . J . ,.

Azstils, $3.688,534.13

Surplus,"$il^^i^

Hjposit'- of all amounts ovai- 55.00 raiJe on or ijerore^ri^tliird
l r
UereSt roln l
filst

, • ^n'T

™» Y r

"

'•

"°

-"^clHnb^,." ' ^

Bepmlls onJ Correspondonce SoUc'lled.
:

•

•• • O F p i C B H S - • • - • ' • - ' : • ^:

AKDEnD. Prensox,.Presid

. iURKH
CIB S . HOTTT,

TELEPHONE J3-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

We
JOGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AMD
aUnaa AID Bouonoa n

OUIOUT

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight
correspondent thin the 1
awkward kind, tail
phone No. 1 and /e<^ ,«, Bjl
It over when next you heed/
some work
in6iuiine.l-<
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GAMES ON THE
LOCAL DIAMONDS
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DOVEB, MOBBIS COUJNTi', NEW JBBSEY, FBIDAY, JULY 22, 1904.
MORRIS CO, TRACTION COMPANY
Gels a Franchise to Operate Trolley Line
in Motristom.

I

NCE i
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

NO. 36

. VOLUNTEER ORGANIST " DEAD.MEAT
Victor H, Rente, Evangelist and Reformed
Drunkard Passed Away In New York.

STRIKE
NOW_SETTLED.

The Morris Couuty Traction Company
Victor H. Renke, a Bowery Mission
KENVIL.
SUCCASUNNA,
after many wnita and much discussion have
worker, reformed drunkard and evangelist, 50,000 WORKMEN
secured a franchise to operate a trolley line Tbe ice cream social given by the Ktnvil
died
in New York recently of spinal
Tbe Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 1. W. Btoddord
ARE BUCK AT POSTS.
in Morris township alon« Speedwell avenue, ball team on Tuesday night was most success are entertaining the Rev. and Mrs. With- meningitui.
Horrlstown, from Hanover township line to ful, setting a neat sum.
Poems and songs have been wiltten ot him
ington, Mr. Flatt, Miss VanTassel and Hiss
limlta.
Mrs. Browning and children of Hontclair Waddle, ot Brooklyn; Mrs. Loyd, of Wash- and bis carrear and a play was woveu and I Board of Arbitration Will {Look
Madison Made an Exciting Eighth theJ.city
D.Canfield, Madison avenue, Morristown, and Judson Kllpatrlck, of Sew York, are ington, D. C , and Miss Lulu Bchafer, of presented in New York on facts from his life.
Into ihe Merits ol Both Sides and
Inning Rally—Summit Foolishly res the only one to appear before the town- guests of Mr. and Mn. B. W. Kllpatrlck ' Madison.
Benke was an Austrian and came to this
committee on Saturday night at whioh
Their Decision Will Be Accepted.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crater spout last Bun country' with a comforable Bum which he
Mrs. George Cooper and daughters, Hisses
Forfeits Game-Newtons Outclassed ship
spent in fast living and finally fell to the
time the franchise was granted. He spoke Ada and Violet, of Hartford, Conn., are day at Bound Brook.
lowest type of the bowery bum.
against the granting of the franchise saying visiting at tbe home of S. Q. Baker.
Chicago,
Julj 21,-rifty thousand
Miss Lavina Vlit and Frank Moore, both
TheDoverA. A., andthelladlsouA. A,, if the committee granted this franchise the
As moBt men of this sort do he took to butcher workmen, who quit work July
Senator Baker gave a straw ride to a party of this place, were quietly married one evencamB together on the Dover A. A. Park on people at tbe other end of the township
ing lust week by Rev. Dr. Fannell, of Banging around in therooms of of the Bowery IS, embarrassing the entire meat indusWednesday to one more club, and It cer- would not feel sure that they could stop a of young people last Wednesday evening.
Mission for the sake of the shelter and the try vf the country, have gone back to
Handera.
tainly was a olash In every sense of tbe word. trolley from despoiling their avenue. Mr, They drove to Dover in a four In-hand, and
Mn. William Young is entertaing Miss •armth. One Sunday morning In 1694 Mrs their posts. While they continue peaceThe score at the end of the ninth Inning or Canfleld said he understood that the trolley on the return trip stopped at the Whartou
Sarah Bird, who alwavs leads the meetings fully at work a board of arbitration
after two hours and 10 mlnutea of play waa people had not obtained the required con- Furnace, intending to be there in time to Ruth Rush, ol Brooklyn.
and announced that the pianist was will pass judgment upon the contenMrs. Eeriner and Hiss O'Donnell, of
5 all and at this juncture the game was called. sents and the committee could not legally witness the casting, but as usual tbe watches
absent, and unless some one could -volunteer tions of tbe laborera for higher wage*
Hoboken; Hr. and Mrs. Cunan and Mr.
stopped
while
the
horses
kept
on
ihe
move
Of tbe Madison team, Williams, Ooodman
to take his olace thB singing would have to asd leu arduous working conditions,
tbe ordinance. Mr, Miller, ohairman
and Henriques out disgusting figures. They of tbe commutes, Informed Mr, CenQeld (slowly) so tbey were a little late, neverthe- Bowman, of Hew York City, are guests at go on without any accompaniment Mrs. and the decision of the arbitrators will
Oak Terrace.
kicked early and often and tin game, was that he was of the same opinion and he be less all had a Jolly time.
Bird meant the remark as a gentle jest
settle the issue of the strike.
Mrs, H. Wiggins is viBitlng her daughter
much delayed through their fault-findings. lieved that the township should get a com- Arthur Mills and Fred Davis, of MorrisBut Benke, dirty, unkempt, ragged,
President Donnelly of tbe Butchers'
at Orange.
Nor was this all, when tbe game looked
town,
spent
Sund'ay
with
Alias
Ida
Butterpensation. The sprinkling of the street and
MIBI BellCorwln has returned from Ironia, stumbled out into the aisle, lumbered for- union bat received the prompt approval
surely as If Dover would ibirc their opponworth.
'
•
:
aro-lfgbt* wouldn't amount to anything after
at which place she has been attending a ward to the piano, pushed aside one or ttvo of all of the executive board members
ent* then did Williams and Goodman resort
Miss Ethel Cole left this week for a
officious people who did not understand what except two. The points yet to bs hcnrol
year. JobnM.MUU when asked if any of
patient, the latter having fully recovered.
to tricks which a gentlemanly plaver could
three months viBlt at Ithaca, N. T.
thetibjeotions
made
by
the
opposition
would
Kenneth Hyram, of Newark, is spending be Wanted to do, and sat down at the Instru- from are Syracuse and San Francisco.
scarcely use, Goodman's attempt to bold
ment. The moment he struck the keys there
The following are being entertained by bis vacation at Bnccasunn&.
Around the Chicago stockyards there
Mentor at second base and bit subsequent have any standing in court replied that the
'as no question of his ability to take the was -rejoicing among tbe strikers as
'•ttempte to due battle after the runner had most of them had been decided for the trolley Senator and Mn. Baker: Kisses Hoffman
Thomas and Miss Sauford are entertaining
ilaoe of the absent pianist. He ran his eve well as the stock men and packing inand
Hibler,
of
Morristown;
Samurl
Trimcompany
in
other,
esses,
while
there
are
gone to third merited nothing short of a' good
Kiss Caddy, of Lymlngton, England; Mrs.
over the hymn music, and mode the old terests. The unionists, who had looked
trouncing. WiWams also blocked Pltz-. several points raised now that have never mer, of Middle Valley; Floyd Miller and Bomblower and the Misses Kollett and
rattletrap of a piano yield up such tones as forward to seeing the strike spread in a
henry's throw on oneofcasion where a double been decided. The Canfield question Is one Say Trimmer, of Hackettstown, and Mr. Myers, of Hobolien, at Pine Cottaga.
no one there had ever heard firm It before.
sympathetic movement involving alt
Godwin,
of
New
York.
of
them,
the
withdrawal
is
not
legal
and
will
^ could nave been made and bad he been
Dixon Blgnter has so far recovered from
A Jolly party of young folks will go on his recent severe illness as to be out again.
The tough places of the bowery knew the meclianlcal trades and perhaps the
•'-anocVed down for hh pains one could scarce- not be upheld.- Clerk Jamieson read the
teamsters and firemen, learned with rely blame Fitzbenry. ' The kicks came BO fre- ordinance and upon the motion of Mr. Bar- a picnic to Budd Lake on Friday.
Miss Cornelia Corwin and Mr. Voorhoes Victor Renke no more after that. Mn. Bird
i It was passed, Mr. Miller voting against
simply refused to let him go back. Sue lief that Instead of the greater strike*
quently and were over such trivial happenArthur Wolfe will give a straw ride to his spent last Wednesday In Boston.
there was to be peace.
It
and
Messrs.
Clark
and
Bertram
for
It.
worked
with
him
and
argued
with
him
until
ings to&t tbe Hadlson team was guyed unfriends on Friday evening. They will take
Dr. Theodore Wolf and daughter, Miss
Mr. Miller was th«n asked to sign the ordin- in the cirous in Dover.
sobered up and was outwardly clean.
Many of the strikers, however,
mercifully.
May, have returned after a five weeks' visit
BhB made a place for him in the mission. He expressed disappointment that their
ance as chairman but he refused to do so, Hiss Ethel Baker spent last Bireday in in Pennsylvania.
That Manager Jones is not responsible for but after much persuasion finally did so Washington.
Miss Teresa Fox, ot Morristown, is visiting had been the pianist and organist there ever strike, after causing tbem to lose eight
'
since. The play entitled "The Volunteer and a half days' wages, bad failed to.
this Is shown by the fact that he forced Oood- hen It was explained to him that (there
Miss Elizabeth Kllpatriok entertained her grandmother, Mrs. Foley.
Organist" Is taken from the life of Benke.
leclde their demands for higher wages
man to return .to the bat after tbat gentle- fused to sign Itas chairman the courts would
Mr. and Mn. Thorp spent last Bund&y in
Clarence Bockoven, of Morristown, on Bunor to make it certain that all would ba
manly (I) Individual dlsatlafled with the
ipelhim, He then signed it but wanted
Dover.
day.
reinstated
without greater loss of time.
"umphs"declsion had refused to resume play it understood that he was not in favor of the
flTl AT DflEJIMUND.
Mr. Jones evidently came to play ball and trolley.
A lioness cub obouta year old is grieving
he showed tbat at least be was no" welcber "
herself to death at Bostock's in Dreamland, RUSSIAN SHIP SINKS
DONE IT AGAIN.
ngardleis of. whatever the men on his team
Coney Island, because her mate has been
SEE* o* THE mm.
were.
taken from her by no less a person than tbe
A BRITISH STEAMER.
On a cross-Jersey train from Easton were
Madison's whole trouble lays In the fact two men, a woman and a, little girl in comfamous pugilist Robert Fitzsimmons. Fittthat they were being beaten and that too by pany. The men wore loud. garments and
simmons, ex-Senator Beynolds, George
a team that' they had made fun of and told talked In louier voices. The woman was
Conmdlne and a party of friends were-at tbe Commander of Torpedo Boat Report*
"AuidsnUlly Torpedoing" Veshow they would runaway with. The large, well fed and blank in the faoei
Great Animal Show on Coney Island tbe
sel In Pechili Gulf.
)
same thing occurred in the Madtion-Dorer
other evening just about the time the two
'AtMt Arlington the men went forward to
game on July 2nd, when Dovr beat Mr the smoking-car. The woman and the little
cube wore to be fed. The male cub slipped
r
, Jones' aggregation of base balUsts. That girl occupied one seat. A crowd got on at
from the arm of tbe keeper and started ao oss
Tientsin, July 2 1 . - A letter received
game was marked with disagreements and Dover andflUedthe train until the only seat
the floor of the oratorium. FitnlmmoM,
wars of>words watch at times nearly wme to empty was the one lift bvjhe men.
whoiejuanagerie is a wonder, uttered a yell here from Newchwang says that the
Wows.
of delight and started In pursuit of the beast. commander of a Russian torpedo boat
Two old ladies with bundles came through
Tbe crowd scattered and lanky Bob In leas baa reported that while In the gulf of
On Wednesday the home team held Madi- the aisle. "This seat is taken," saU the
time
then it takes to tell had got the yonng 'echlli be accidentally torpedoed a
son in tha most perilous position thst team blank-faced wonian; and the old ladles went
lion by t i e tail.' This treatment was resented British steamer. I t is surmised her*
was aver In for eight hard innings, eight in farther in their search.
by the animal, who rapidly clawed Fiti that the vessel referred to Is the Hipntags that was bitterly oontetted from beA mother with a heavy baby sank Into the
sumnons' unmentionables into shreds and
(tajingtoendattdup to the second half of vacant place. " You'll have to move someslang, now five days overdue front
drew first blood with one stroke of his power
„&£ which the scon stood « to 0, th» vMting where else,1* said Mrs. Blankfaoe "This
ful daw. Ruby Robert was game and hung Newchwang. The Hlpslsng belong* to
team failing to make a single taUy.
seat belongs to my husband. He'll be baok
Indo-Chlna Navigation compaay.
on to his price. Director Bostock thanked
S^
Dnqoatte, while be picked a nice gamt, in a minute."
Fttaslnamoas for capturing the animal and
^*'WM not t»» enigma that he was In the former
AU tbe way to East Orange the seat resuggested tbat It be put in tho cage.
Northern New York Trellsy Merger.
fame; the home lads hatting out fire tingles mained unoccupied while half a dosen pas
Syracuse, N. Y., Jaly l a - I t la underaid a double. Duquette had twelve strike sengers stood in the aisle. At Grove street
It will be," retorted FitzlmraoDS, "in stood here in connection with the purouts however and onB it plto'Jug some wheD the two men came back from the amoker,and
my barn at Bensonhurst. " You cant have chase of the Syracuse Rapid Transit
Dover's men,are.struck out Oarr was the party left the train at Newark.
that HOD, finding's keepln's ".'
iad the Uttca and Mohawk Valley troltouched for eight hits, two of which n a n
And with that the man who does not like ley lines by II. 1!. Andrews of Cleve"Special privileges to none" is a watchdoubles, and struck out but fivs men. Hare word Mat has had to undergo modification.
Major Weaver and Philadelphia dashed out land, O., that be will organize a cor- aetvedgUtedgeaupport, their being bnt two To-day we believe, in It as firmly as our
ot the Surf avenue entrance at Botftock'* poration to hold and uuite tbe various
errors and these on thrown baus.'
and boarded a car for Benmnhurst.
fathers did, yet when the crises conies we're
properties. The New Tfork Central or
Dover got in the game early, securing a only too willing to grant special privileges to
It is the intention ot the Animal King to men Interested in Its management, It
donblet in the first inning after this manner: any one who has the nerve to take 'em. We
try moral persuasion with tbe sage of Benson la said, furnished tbe greater part of
—New York World.
Fitihenry "want to first on a gift; Costello are proud that one American Is as good as
hurst and have him return the lion, other- the money for the purchase and will
got his onsbion on third's error and later another. But if one were as bad as another
wise Mr. Bostock will bo compelled to either control the company to be formed.
Fitshenry soored on third's error ot e> thrown there'd likely be less bearing with imposition
were
offered
by
the
Union
Pacific
Tea
Syiacueans Interested in trolley roads
present the lioness to Fitz or resort to
AIORKISTOWN.
ball to Nook him; Btraser got his on strikes; and we'd be better oft.
Company, snd were free trips to t i e World's process to recover his property.
say tbat the West Shore will be elecA sharply con'ested game of. polo was Fair with «S5 for expenses while at the fair.
Fiohter made the Initial ousbion on short's
trified from Canustota to Syracuse, perPerhaps
it
Is
to
the
credit
of
the
American
played Saturday afternoon on the Whlppany Tbe number of paid sdmlsaions <ias180,error ana Costello went - home on catcher's
mitting tbe Utica and Mohawk Valley,
Ten- Thousand Demons
- passed ball; T. Carr went down from second weetness ot Heart that nobody dispu'ed Mrs. River Club grounds between the. Btaten tea and Mrs. Robert's nearest gUBSs" was
cars to enter this city over that line. .
gnawing
away
at
one's
vitals
couldn't
be
to first and Harsey fanned. In the second Blanktaoe's right to that empty seat,—In the blond Polo Club and .the home team, the 130,813. A cash prize may be had if the
much
worse
that
the
tortures
of
itching
piles.
Air
Column
Newark
News.
visitors winning 1 to 6 with their handicap winner consents.
there w e n no runs recorded, nor the third,
." '
1,1
Yet there's a oure. Doan's Ointment never
Baggage left In one's v a t passes as an un- of 5. The game stood 5 to 2 in faror of the
bat in this Ooodman showed what a miserThe will of the late Elizabeth Cooper, of fails.
Hanged In Pittsburg.
•
The lineup
able cad he could be. Following is the man written law that tho seat is taken and will be home team In actual play.
Horrlatown,
provides
that
1100
be
liven
to
Pittsburg,
July
21.—Nicholas
Glazner
oar of the playing: Fitihenry went down occupied shortly, but "holding the seat" in was: Staten Island—Charles Fflier, I; John the Board of Foreign Minions of the Presby
HEW JERSEY PATEHTS.
has been hanged in the county jail
sit first on second's throw; Costello walked; toe above instance was over done and those O. iWilmerdlog, 2; Carlisle Boyd, S; P. A. teriaa Church oltheUnitedgtat-Bof America
Glnzner w a s convicted ot theHenry Bardsley, Palmyra, lung-tester. y d .
Btraser got his cushion on short's error who stood displayed a superabundance of Hart, 1. Whlppany Blver-Hudolph Kissel, and 1100 to the Board of Home Missions of
murder of his sweetheart, Margaret
Alfred
ElliB,
Paasaio,
dump-car.
Sigmund
S; Graham Douglas, 2; Benjamin Nichol, 6;
Fichter singled to right; T. Carr hit high to American sweetness."
the same church; (500 goes to her brother Friedman, Fatemon, machlul-t's combina- Hall, a servant, whom b e shot F e b Norman Henderson, 2. In the second period
centre who caught It and threw Coetello out
William J. Cooper; 125 to her aunt, Mrs. tion tool, Joseph E. Havens, Asbury Park, 10, 1003. When arraigned in coartrWomen Love
Charles Munn took Mr. Kissel's place. J. G.
'- sit the plate. Flchter attempted second not
Caroline Potter; 130 to her Wend, Minnie H. tobacco stripping tnachlne.. Gustave A. he refused to have a n attorney, knowing tbat the side had retired and Qood- a dear, healthy complexion. Pure blood WiWB, of the Whippany Biver Club, acted Peppard; *IO to Sarab J, Davis.
Henckel, East Orange, bottle holder. David and after one w a s appointed by t h e Burdock Blood Bitters makes referee Four fifteen minute periods were
man tried to block him, both players rolled makes i t
court be refused to acquaint Mm with*
played, Mr. Douglas taking the honors in The Board of Governors of the Field Club F. Henry, Jr. Port Murray, continuous kiln.
< over in the dirt and the ball bounded to cen- pure blood.
at
this
place
has.arranged
to.
build
a
squash
William F. Irish, East Orange, pump con- t i e facts. On tbe witness stand Glazthree straight goals, llsssrs. Wllmerdlng,
tre, Goodman caught Fichter by the clothing
court in tbe rear of tbe Walker house, It trollBr. Andrew A. Kennedy, Camdeu, ner flatly denied having committed Uia.•ad deliberately held him. Whether Flchter SMALLEST UV1HG BABY IN THE iVOMD. Kissel, Hunn and Pfiz r each made one. It
will be an addition to the old bowling alley driving mechanism for bicycles. Daniel He- murder. T i e governor Bent an alien_iMJ1;fcil(nte'or not is not known, but he got loose Dreamland,. Coney Island, has a new sen is the Intention of the Whlppany River
which was recently moved from the golf Arthur, Jersey Citr, turbine. Peter Bchalt, ist to Pittsburg to examine tbe man's
* ° a n d want to third, to-which place the pug- satlon—the littlest mite of humanity in al Club to have two games a week on the home
Held. There will only be one court but dur- Faterson, pipe cleaning apparatus. Ernst mental condition, and lie pronounced
naoions Goodman followed and attempted the world. Babies in Dreamland are not a field, onWednesdays and Saturdays.
ing the fall and winter it is expected that tbe F. W. Wieda, Faterson, kneading and Qlazner sane.
new feature, but this one is a veritable
force a fight Sice gentlemanly plajrer I
Antonio Moglla, an Italian about thirty members will use it considerably in as much mixing machine. George R. Young, Ridgeb) jjhe fourth and Sfth Dover was shut out, phenomenon aDd her life hangs by the years old, was arrested in Newark on Friday
it will be the only pastime outside of Bkat- wood, time damper mechanism.
Hanna's Estate In Mew York.
']>
but In "the sixth 'secured a solitaire on T. slenderest thread.
afternoon ot last week by Constable Edward ing for the season.
N«w Tork,. July 19.—Marcus A. HanFor copy ot any of the above patents send
Carr*s two Backer snd Hclntyre's single.
The doctors of the Infant Incubator F. Byram and brought to thui, city and
Institution at Dreamland and the medical arraigned before Justice StilwelL The com- TOTHBPOEUO;—On the fifteenth of Juin ten cents In postage Btamps witb date of this s>, late United States senator, whos»
last, the Morristown Fire Department Cele- paper to C. A. Snow & Co. Washington, death occurred in Washington on Feb.
In i tbe seventh the home team drew .two fraternity, of New York and Brooklyn in
more'"runs. M,. Carr: started out .wittra general, regard her as something extraordl plaint against him was made by order, of the bration Committee sent out a large number D.C.
IS last, left a net personal estate in
Boardof Freeholders: for desertion. Moglla of letters asking their friends to help them
' single to right; Fitzhenry got to first on the nary—a positive perplexity and a puztle. She
t a l i city amounting to »70,218.30. A n
formerly lived in Dover and his wife ran raise twentj-ftve hundred dollars in order
catchers bad throw to flnt, while M. Carr Is known as Beatrice,
FOH MORE SAFETY ON WATER.
appraisement of his property in tola
away from him a year ago with, another that they might ba enabled to have a large
. vent aU'aronnd and soared, ,'Fitz" reaching Under the most approved scientific) conman,cleaving three .children .behind her. firemen's parade in the early tali. VI hilt the There-Inspection of passenger steamboats ttate has Just been made, showing a
,
third, scoring later on third's error; Costello ditions she should not jiave lived more than
Mogliawas then employed in the car shops contributions so for received have been very by the Department of Commerce and Labor gross personal estate of $70,170. I t
bad throe-strikes pnt on, but male first on a few hours after birth. Her weight when
and immediately applied to have his children liberal, the amount in hand at the present is now being conducted in a thorough man- consists of fifty shares of tbe capital
'•- catchers overthrow and attempted third bn brought to the Incubator Institutuu was
ner, and some remarkable discoveries have stock of the Trust Company ot Amertaken as paupers, which was done. Be
> ' was thrown out at tbat Btatlon by the right exactly one pound, twelve ounces. A child shortly afterwards went to Newark', where time falls considerably short of the' required been made. On one steamship many of the ica and 203 shares of stock of tha
_ ' 'fielder; Btraser couldn't connect; Fichter weighing less than two pounds three ounces he has since worked receiving t3 a. day. Be sum, Many have, undoubtedly, laid the llfo preservers had big holes In their covers Borth American Trust company, Mr.
drew a single to centre; T, Carr Treat down usnnlly dies on the day of its birth. A nor has been asked on several occasolns to con- letters aside, thinking that tbore is plenty of from which granulated cork poured when they Hanna did not leare any real estate)
from short to first. Here rover quit the mally born child is from 10 inches to 22 tribute to the support ot the children, but ho time to respond, but as a matter of fact it is were moved. On some the canvas wnBsowea In tins state.
necessary tor the General Committee to
rungotllng, being shut out for the next two inches long. This ono measures 12 inches.
refused to do so. Justice Stllwell oh Saturday secure tbe requird amount at an early date that it parted on tho slightest strain. SecInnings.
retary Metcalf has a golden opportunity
ThB infant is so frail, so very delicate that morning gave him a hearing and.ho was In order to be in. a position to make arra
A Stringent Labor Injunction.
The game was sure Dover's, tbe score it is impossible! to apply to her ordinary ordererl to pay the snm of $0 a week toward
to win tbo tbanks and confidence of the
Ohloago, July 21.—What Is said to
nunta for the colouration without, delay. public besides rendering travel by water com'•
when the runs stopped coming in the seventh methods of treatment.
Extraordinary the Bupport of hli children, but be wot unable They would therefore respectfully roques
be t i e most stringent labor injunction
was 6 to 0. Did I say BUTO Dover's game methods have been resorted to in order to to give bonds. ,
paratively safe.
. ;
ever issued by the Cook county superior
thoir friends to seud .their contributions at ai
Veil, there's many o. Blip, etc In tuo eighth lnBure proper inspiration and respiration
Karl Kroneoberg, sixteen years old, while early date to Mr. Cornelius Tiger, Treasurer, Talonm With Moisture M u t e s .Mud. court has been granted by Judge Hnnthe visiting stickers smote the home twlrler The.only nourishment the new baby lias
eej. I t w a s given in behalf of twenty
Lock
Bos
102,
Morristown,
How
Jorsey.
hip and thigh and with tho timely aid oC tw< been able to take since its birth is mother's bathing Saturday afternoon .was • shot in tbe
It is of the earth earthly, with the oxuia firms In the Chicago Metal Trades a s measly errors they scored 6 runs, tying the milk diluted with vlohy colestin, and ad- groin. It is believed that the wound was
The Morristowr, Hebrew Association held tious from the pores it is irritating. PAIIOL A sociation restraining members of. Discaused by some one practicing with a rule in a meeting Sunday evening and elected tbe POWDER destroys all odors, prevents all
' soon..
ministered by means of a stomach cathorta.
the woods near Hill's ice pond. Kronenberg following officers: Past president, Jacob chaffing. Perfection in powder for nursery trict lodge 3, International Association
In tblB'inninfr thB Madison team started
was taken to Memorial Hospital. Tnevround Gottlieb; president, Harris Doinb; vice- or toilet, a. boon to tliose who suffer from of Machinists, from picketing the"just like a new game complete; Weber led off
president, Harry Mintz; secretary, J. SilverA Definition N o t In Webster.
plants, Tlio injunction also forbids
drawing a single to right; Goodman nude on ASOEFTOCON. A delightfully flavored is very serious. Tbo authorities are making stein; treasurer, B. Bosenblat; trustees, M. summer annoyances, handsome package,
strikers from even talking to workFreedman, Somuol Block and M. Cohen. charming order, a vacation, necessity. Ft
equally aloe one to left; Henrlqucz banged preparation for the teeth, preserving and an investigation.
Money
is
being
raised
to
Improve
tho
oememen of
l t
Mrs, Bmmo Roberts, who lives on tbe tery recently purchased at Harsa Hill. The sole by Robert KlUgore, Dover,
the sphere to centre for two stations, scoring preventing decay. Used by those most
Mondham
road,
was
one
of
the
twenty
lucky
Jewish New Year comes ia August this year
Jjjjfc WeberindQoodmanjWilllaniihittoBocond, fastidious in care of mouth. A guaranteed
specials
Uoocl WniBUey
ones to guns the number of paid adinisslonB and the society is endeavoring to got a r " •
germ destroyer. For sale by Robert Kill- to the St. Louis Fair on July Itn. Theprizes to hold services hare during tho f estivaL
at I. K. Harris', 13 M. Snsnx street, Dover.
In hot weather goods at J,
gore, Dover.
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under the door. Moreaitl) my quite
construe tills failure tifl negligence.
no more than a long afternoon snaaTou will receive tills letter by 7 this without motion for several minutes,
ow. But for days he would lie in a evenlnit by special delivery. You will j sleepily watching « ' c >' e l l o w rliomlwW
lethargy that made Tom despair. The print the toots concerning McCune In to- in tho crevice, it was a hateful looking
murnlne's p."i]":r.
soul of tuc country editor wns sick in- innnuw
I inn well nwaro of the obllsntlons un- I thing to m i l itself in with n pleasant
side of him: lie was weiiry and worn, der whk-h your extreme efllcltincy and I drram nnd Insist on being rend, but
and ijuln had loft Iilm (hilled, except j-nur tliouBhtfulnum In many mnltrrs I ufler a Willie he climbed roniiliif.'l.v oul
B
wlwn tm thought of returning to Plutt- have placed me. K l» to you I owe my
uncurnod profits from the transaction in ' of bed nnd perused the message with
ville; then he felt-physical horror, The oil, nnd It Is to you I owe tho Herald's
i heavy eves, still half asleep. He read It
place (lid not need him, nor he the extraordinary present circulation, growth
plncG. Fisboc had fouud n young rela- of power one] Influence. That power Is twice before It penetrated.
Suntircss all newspapers today. Conunder my direction and Is an added
By BOOTH TARKINGTON t tive to run the Herald, who signed his still
responsibility which shall not tie misaptypewritten business letters "II. FIs- plied.
bee" in a strapping hand thnt suggest.Are you sorry for McCune? I warned noon. They will come.
1199, bi OtuUt&r i Miflint Co.
Tom rubbed his sticky cyolkls and
ed six feet of muscle spattering Ink on him long nero that the papers you hold
GmTigM. 1902, tr utOm M i » d Co. +
would be published If he ever tried to re- shook bis head violently In a Spartan
its shirt sleeves.
turn to political life, nnd ho Is deliberately
nun
i IH<I*»II II
nil
counting on my physical weakness anu effort to rouse himself; but what more
John wondered lflly where old
Let him rely upon It—I am not effectively performed the task for him
Hud Tlpwortliy's sister, Cynthia, w a s bee bnd raked up a relative, and he absence.
so weak a s he thinks. I am florry for him
with him. and Parker saw tbat she thought it probable that II. Flsboo -was from the bottom of my heart, but the were certain sounds thnt Issued from
Ilnrkless' room across the ball. For
turned from the window and that she a Yankee cousin of the old man, but Herald Is not.
You need not reply by letter. Tomor- somo minutes Meredith had beeu dully
w a s crying quietly. She put her hand he did not care much for that or for
conscious
of a rustle and stir in the
row's
Issue
answers
for
you.
Until
I
have
anything
except
to
keep
away
from
on the boy's shoulder and patted It
received a copy I withhold my Judgment. Invalid's chamber, and he began to
with a forlorn gesture which to the Carlow for tbe rest of his life, since
JOHN HAHKL.ESS.
realize
that
uo mere tossing upon a
loreinnu's eye w a s a s graceful as It he was to live. And there was no lonTomorrow's Issue—that fateful print
wns sad. He moved closer to Bud, and ger need to go there. He wns glnd to on which depended John Harkless' bed would account for a noise thnt
reached
him
acroas a wide hull nnd
'bis big band tell on Cynthia's brother's know thnt H. Fisbee had written Win opinion of H. Flebee'8 Integrity—conother sliouldnr as be realized tbat red before the oil bubbled In Eph's wells tained an editorial addressed to the through two closed doors of thick walnalr could look pretty sometimes, and that to buy stock In Mr. Watts' com- delegates of the convention, warning nut. Suddenly he lieard a quick, heavy
tie wondered why the edltor'B singing pany mlgBt be profltabie, especially as them to act for the vital interest of the trend, shod. In Hnrklcss' room, and a
reBouiuiing bang as some heavy object
made Cynthia cry, nnd at tbe same the stock was then so low that it
community and declaring that the op- struck the floor. The doctor waB not
time be decided to be mighty good to almost Imperceptible, and Harkless
portunity to be given them in tbe pres- to come till evening. The Bervant bad
Bud hencofortb. Tbe spell of night and a little money he had saved. He let ent convention was a rare one, n slnWho in the sick
song w a s on him; that and something Meredith arrange it for him, and a few gular piece of good fortune indeed gone downstulra.
more, for It Is a strange, Inexplicable days later flip, stock leaped cloudward. They were to Lave a chance to vote for man's room wore shoes? He rushed
across
the
hall
In
his pajamas and
fact that the moat practical chief ever
However, his modest riches Interest- a' man who bad won the love and reknown to the Herald had a singularly ed him as little as did everything else, spect of every person in tbe district— threw open tbo unlocked door.
•entlmental Influence over her subordi- tft left his bed less aud less, took no one who had suffered for bis championThe bed waa disarranged and vanates from the moment of her arrival. moro drives, and bis lethargy deep- ship of righteousness; one whom even cant
Harkless, fully dressed, wai
Under Harklem' domination there had ened.
Standing
In the middle of the floor
his few political enemies confessed
been no more steadfast bachelors in
Th« only thing in which he showed they beld in personal affection and es- hurling garments at a small trunk.
Carlow than Ross Scboneld and Caleb interest was the congressional cam- teem; one who had been tho Inspiration The horrlfled Meredith stood for a secParker, and, like timorous youths in a paign of the district. It was far ad- of a new e n ; one whose life had been ond bleached and speechless; then he
graveyard, daring and mocking tbo vanced before the Herald Bpoke of it helpfulness, whose hand bad reached rushed upon his friend and seized blm
'ghosts In order to assuage tbetr own at all, and Harklesa saw that McCune out to every straggler and unfortunate with both hands.
fears, they had so gibed and Jeered at bad lifted his head.
a man who had met and faced danger
"Mad, by lieavenl Mad!"
the married state that there was talk
On« day Tom came in and found for the Bake of others; one who lived
"Let go of me, Tom!"
of urging the minister to preacb at blm writing on a pad on bla knee.
under a threat for years, and who bad "Lunatic! Lunatic!"
them, but now let It be recorded that at
Rou«n, Sept 2,
been almost overborne in the fulfillment
"Don't stop me one Instant!"
tho moment Caleb laid his band on
D w Mr. FluDee—Yourj ol ths lit to of that threat, but who would live to
Meredith tried to force him toward
Bud's other shoulder bla associate, Mr. hand. I entirely approve all arrangements Bee the eun shine on his triumph, the the bed. "No; get back to bed. You're
have made. I think you understand
Bchoueld, was enjoylnir a walk in the you
that I wlltl you to regard everything as tribute the convention would bring him delirious, boy!"
far end of town with n widow, and It Ii In your own hand*. Tou ar« the editor of «.» a gift from a- community that loved
"Delirious nothing)
I'm a well
not to be doubted that Mr. Tlpworthy's th» Herald and bav« the sole responsibil- him. Hla name needed not to be told. man."
beart also was no longer In his posses- ity tor everything, Including* policy, until, It was on every lip that morning and
•tfter proper warning, I relieve you In
"Go to l e d ! Go to bed!"
Won, though, as It w a s after S o'clock, person. If that ever happens, but .until In ever; heart.
Harkless set him out of the way
the damsel of his desire had probably that time regard me as a mere spectator.
Tom w a s eagerly watching his com- with one arm. "To bed!" fie cried.
I do not fear that you will make any mislong since retired to her couch.
"I'm going to Plattvllle!"
take*.
Tou
have
done
very
much
bettor
In
panion
as
be
read.
Harkless
fell
back
. For n faint light on the cause of *!! matter* than I could have dons myself.
Meredith wrung his hands. "Tbe
j e s e spoils wo must turn to n cora- At preaent I have only one suggestion: I on the pillows with a drawn face, nnd
A e n t made by the Invaluable Mr! Ma: observe (hat your cdltorlala concerning for a moment h e laid bla thin hand doctor"—
over
his
eyes
in
a
gesture
of
Intense
"Doctor be hanged!"
Halloway's
ranomlnatlon
arc
something
tin some time afterwnrd. Referring to
lukewarm. It ts very Important that he
" tv'lint In tbe name of all that's terthe lady to whose volco he wns now be renomlnated, not eo much on acoount pain.
"What Is It?" Meredith said quickly. rible Is the matter, John?"
listening In silence, which shows how of assuring Ills return to Washington (for
"Give
me
the
pad,
please."
His
companion slung a light overcoat,
he
Is
no
Madison,
I
fear),
but
the
fellow
great the enthralling of ber volco wns,
McCuno must bs beaten If we hava to
"What Is It, boy?"
unfolded, on the overflowing, misbe said, "When you saw her or heard send
him to tho penitentiary on an old
The
other's
teeth
snapped
together.
shapen
bundle of clothes tbat lay in
lier or managed to be arouml nnywbore Issue to do It. The man la corrupt to the
"What Is It?" he cried. "What Is it? the trunk, tlien he jumped on the lid
Bho was, wliy. If you couldn't git up no bone. He has been bought nnd sold, and I
bopo of marryln' her you wanted to nm g*lad the proofs of It are In your It's treachery, and the worst I ever with both feet and'kicked the hasp into
hands, as you tell me you found them, as know. Not a word of the accusation I the lock, while a very elegantly launmarry somebody."
directed. In my desk. Tho papers you
Mr. Li g e WHIetts, riding Idly by, hold drovo him out of politics once by the demanded—lying praises instead! Bead dered cuff anil shirt sleeve dangled out
flrcw re.In In front of the lighted win- mere threat of publication. You should that eaitorlnl—there, there!" Ho struck from under the fastened lid. "I haven't
have printed them last week, afi I sug- the page with the back of his hand and one second to talk, Tom; I have eightdows nud listened with tho others. gested.
Co so at once; the time Is short
Presently be leaned from his horse Tha Herald Is a little paper (not so little threw the paper to Meredith. "Rend een niluutes to catch the express. It's
and whispered to a man near him, "I nowadays, after all, thanks to you), but that miserable He! 'One w b o has won more than a mile to the station, nnd
it 1B an honest one, and It Isn't afraid of the love nnd respect of every person In the train leaves hero at 0:02. I get
know that song."
Roa McCune and his friends. Pleosa let the district!' 'One who has suffered there at 10:47. Telephone u cab for
"Do you?" whispered tbe other.
mo see as hearty a word as you can Bay
"Yes. H e nnd I heard ber sing it the for Halloway also. You can write with for his championship of righteousness!' me, please, or tell me the number, 1
don't want to stop to hunt it up."
night he wns shot. We stood outside ginger. FIcase let us have some In this Righteousness! Save the mark!"
matter. I am, very truly yours,
"What does it mean?"
Meredith looked blm iu the eyes. In
Brlscoe's and listened."
JOHN HARKLES8.
"Mennl
I
t
means
McCune,
Rod
Mcthe pupils of Harkless flared a fierce
"So!"
When the letter waa concluded, he Cune, 'who has lived under a threat light His cheeks were reddened wltli
11
'It's a seraphic song,' he said," conhanded it to Meredith. "Please ad- for years'—my threat. I swore I would on angry, hcaltny glow, nnd his tooth
tinued Lige.
dress that, pnt a 'special' on it and send
were clinched till the line of hla j a w
"No!" exclaimed his friend. Then, it, Tom. It should go at once, so as to
stood out like that of un embattled
shaking his head, he sighed, "Well, It's rench him tonight"
athlete. His brow was dark, his chest
mighty sweet."
"II. Flabee?"
was
thrown out, and he took deep,
Tbe song was suddenly woven into
"Yes—H. Fisbee."
quick breaths. His shoulders were
laughter in the unseen chamber, and
"I believe it does you good to write,
quureu,
and lu spite of Ills thinness
the lights In the windows went out, boy," said the other a s he bent over
they looked massy. Lethargy or maAnd a email lady nnd a tall lady and a ulm. "You look more chlrrupy than
laria, or both—whatever his uilment—
tbln old man, all three laughing und you have for several days."
it w a s gone. He wns six feet of hot
talking happily, came down aud drove
"It's that beast McCune. This young
wratb nnd cold resolution.
off In the Brlscoo buckbonrd. William Clsbee Is rather queer about It. I felt
£odd took his courage between bis stirred up as I went nlong." But even
Tom said, "You are going?"
teeth and, the song ringing In his ears, before tho sentence was finished the
"Yes," he anBwered quietly, "I am
made n desperate resolve to call upon favor of age and utter weariness rer
going."
Miss Bnrdloek that evening in spite of turned, nnd the dark lids closed over
"Then I will go with you."
Its being a week day, and Caleb Parker his eyes. They opened np-nln Blowly,
"Thank you, Tom," said Harklesa
gently nnd stnramerlngly asked Cyn- and he took the other's hand and looked
almply.
tliln lr she would wait till be shut up up at him mournfully; but, as it were,
Meredith ran Into his room, pressed
the shop nnd let bim walk home with his soul shone forfb In dumb nnd eloan electric button and began to dive
ber and Bnd.
quent thanks.
'
Into his clothes with a panting rapidity
Soon the square was quiet ns before,
astonishingly foreign to bis desire. TbB
•'I—I'm giving you n Jolly summer,
and there was. naught but pence under Tom," he snld, with a quivering effort
colored man appeared In the doorway.
the big stars of July.
"Tlie cart, Jim!" shouted his master.
to smile. "Don't you think I am? 1
That day tbe news bad come tbat don't—I don't know what I should have
"We want it like lightning. Tell the
Harkloss, after weeks of alternate Im- —done"—
cook to give Mr. Darkless his breakfast
provement and relnpse, hazardously
in a hurry. Sot a cup of coffee on tue
You old Indian!" said Meredith tenlingering In the borderland of shadows, derly.
table by the front door for me. Rnnl
bad passed the crucial point and was
We've got to catch a train. That will
Three days later Tom was rejoiced
convalescent' His recovery was as- by symptoms of invlgoratlon In his pahe quicker than any cab," lie explained
WhatU
itVhe
cried.
sured. Rut from their first word of tient. . A telegram came for Harkless,
to Harkless. "We'll break the ordiblm, from the message thnt he wns ud Meredith, bringing it into the slclc print him out of Indiana If he ever nance against fnst driving getting
found and was ullve, none of the peo- room, was surprised to find the occu- raised Ms lienil again, nnd he know I down there."
ple of Carlow bnd really doubted. pant sitting straight up on his couch coulil. 'Almost overborne in the fulITo be canlinved next week)
•Thoy nro simple country people, and without tho prop of pillows. H e waa fillment of that threat'—almost! It's a
reading the day's copy of the Herald, blnclc scheme,* nnd I see It now. This
they know that Cod Is good.
Sp(*olRl
TiOtr Rates to St. Louis and
nnd his face was flushed and his brow man came to rinttvllle and wont on the
lttjtum via the Mcuel plato Road,
stern.
Herald for nothing In the world but
CHAPTER XII.
this. It's McCune's band nil along. H e
Permitting stop over at Chicago without
"What's the matter, boy?"
N Indiana town may lie asleep
"Mismanagement, I hope," said tho daren't name him even now) the cow- additional cost. . For full particulars seo
a long while, but it always
ard! The trick lies between McCune local ugenb or write R. E Payn», General
wakes up some_ time, and other in a strnnge voice; "worse, perand young Fisbee—the old man Is Inno- Agent, 21)1 Main street Buffalo, N. Y .
rinttvllle woke up in August haps. It's this young Fisbee. I can't
cent. Give me tbe pod. Not almost
n the Herald became a dally. It think what's come over tbe fellow. I
overUorne.
There are three good days
tlicn tUat history begun to be thought he w a s a treasure beyond
Subscribe for the Era, t l a year.
to work In, and if Rod McCune sees
made. The Herald printed news. II dreams, and he's turning out bnd. I'l
congress It will be In his next Incarnabad made a connection with the Asso- swear It looks like ttiey'tl been—well, r
tion."
ciated Press, nnd it was sold every won't say that yet, But he hasn't print
{morning at stands in every town In •d that McCune business I told you of
H e rapidly scribbled a few lines on
end
he's
had
two
days.
There
Is
l
e
a
that section of the state. Its circulathan a week before the convention, tlie pad and threw tbe sheets to Meretion tripled. Two new men 'were
dith.
"Get those telegrams to the W o t
•ml"— He broke off, seeing the yellow
brought from Rouen for the editorial envelope in Meredith's hand. "Is that orn Union office in a rush, please. Read
land reportwlnl stiff, and Parker talked & telegram for me?" His companion them flrst"
jot new presses. During the flrst week gave It' to him. He tore It open and
With wide eyes Tom read them. One
jot the daily venture Eph Watts struck read the 1 contents. They were brief was to Warren Smith:
nil, and tile Herald boomed the field. and unhappy.
Tale possession Herald. Thin Is your
People swarmed Into town; the hotel
authority. Publish McCune papers, so
Can't you do something? Can't you labeled, which H. FlBbee will tand you.
jffas crowded; strangers became uo sendovrnT It begins to look the othei Beat McCune.
JOHN HABKL.ESS.
sation whatever. A capitalist bought «otne
war.
K.H.
Tha second w a s addressed to H. Fls{the whole north side of the square to
"Tom,
give
me
that
pad
and
pencil,"
bce:
erect new stores, and the Carlow bonk
"Bid the sick man. H e rapidly dashed
began tho construction of a new bank
You a w relieved from tho cares of edoff a noto to H. Fisbee.
itorship. You will turn over the managebuilding of Bedford stone on the cornel
ment of the Herald to Warren Smith,
opposite the Herald. Then it was whis- H. Fisbee, Editor Carlow Herald: '
'
you will give him the McCuno papers. If
pered, next affirmed, that Main street
Dear Sir—You have not acknowledged you to not or it you destroy thorn you
|wns to ho asphalted. That was the end my letter of the 2d of September by a noto cannot hide where I shall not find you
(which should havo reached me the folJOHN HARKLESa
|of the "old days" of Plattvllle.
lowing morning) or l y the, alteration In
An antiseptic
tenor of my columns which I roBut tile rrinn who had lnid the foun- tho
CHAPTER XIII.
Qucgtcd, or by tho publication of the Mcand prophyl
dation upon which the new Plnttvllle Cuno pnpors which I directed. In this I
5RX early In the morning a
TOOTHdgjjJBfER
Rvns to bo built, he who through the hold you grossly at fault.. If you have a
mossengcr boy stumbled up
ftulot labor of years had stamped his conscientious reason for refusing to carry
j j S l by
tbo front stops of Jlcroout my request It should have beon coraspirit on the people, lay sick In bis munlcatod to me at onco, as Bhould the _ _ _ _
dith's boose and banded
friend's house and did not care.
fact—If such be the case—that you are a tho colored servant four yellow cnTom Meredith had takcu him from porsonal (or Impersonal, If you like) friend Tdopes, night messnges. The man
of Mr. Rodney McCune. "Whatever the rao{the hospital to his own home on a tlvo which prevents you from operating my carried them upstairs, left three with
jo,ulct street In Koucn, and John wns paper ns I direct, I should have been inEW YORK.HSJL
bis master's guest, then knocked on
ell enough of his hurts to be taken formed of it. This Is a matter vital to the
interests of our community, and you have Meredith's door till a response nsbroad Bomctlmcs in a victoria, where hitherto
shown yourself too alert In ac- snrod him th-t ti- r . ,-, n ,,t' w o 9
Klllgoro Sc White, Blackwoll ana Sussex
i reclined, gray and thin, seemingly MDtlngjg* lihtest suBEesf.Ion for mo to
nwnln> .- • : •
:
onvelopa treets, Cover, N, J.

The Gentleman
From Indiana

ASEPTIKON

$50

to California
and back

Kroin Chicago, August 15 to September 10,

Final return limit October 23.

Two through

trainB daily via the

C. M. & St. P. Ry. and tbe
Union Pacific Line
The Overland Limited runs via this route,
and makes the trip, Chicago to San Francisco,
in less than three days,
The

California

Express is another

good

train via this route, and carries tourist slec-ping oars in which the rate for a double berth
all the way is only »7.

Tickets via the Twin

Cities and Portland, in one direotios, | 8 l .

381 Broadway,

W. S. HOWELL,

NEW YORK CITY.

Ueneral Eastern Agent.

iSl. Louis and Return

Lackawanna

$18.00
Via LACKAWANNA RAILROAD every
Thursday during July Also1 the following St.
Louis excursion tickets on sale every day:

Railroad

Fifteen-day tickets
. . .
Sixty-day
"
. . .
Season
"
. . ...

$23,25
2835
34.00

Our through Pullman Sleeping Oar service in connection with the
Wabash R . B . went of Buffalo ia unexoellea by any other line to St.
Louis. We offer choice of routes; and stop-overe are permitted at
Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit and Niagara Falls -without extra charge.
For particulars address GUY AX)\HS Division FasBenger Agent,
749 Broad Street, Newark, K. J.
•
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO CRANBERRY LMCE EVERY SUNDAY. Rate
from all stations New Ycrk to Summit $• oo. Kate from Dover ,ioc. This
is conceded to be the most beautiful outing place In !\ew Jersev. The
place Is properly managed; and has all the attractions of a first-cuus excursion resort.
.
Just opened tht "Panther Hills inn," a new and up-to-date Hotel.

FLORIDA
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER

ROVTB BETWEEN

NewJVork,
Boston ud Charleston, S.C.
Jacksonville, Florida
St. Johns Kiver Service between Jacksonville Mid Sanford,
Fla.. and Intermediate Landing*
The " Clyde tine " is the favorite route between NiW Yoic,
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and EASTERK POINTS, and
CHARLESTON, S. C, and JACKSONVILLE, FI.A., making
direct connection for all points South and Sonthvreit
F A S T E S T MODERN STEAMSHIPS A FINEST S E R V I C E
THEO. O. EGEX, G. M.

WM.P.CLYDE & CO., CouratAgnti, if StaMStnet,NiwTou

Every Wide- Every
Awake Farmer Date Farmet

who is interested in the news of
iiis town and county should subscribe for a

Good Local Weekly
Newspaper—
=
to keep him in touch with the
doings "of his neighbors, the
home markets, and all items of
interest to himself and family. ,

DOVER, N. J.,

NEEDS

A High-ctass
Agricultural Weekly
to give him the experience of
others in all the advanced methods and improvements which
are ati invaluable aid in securing
the largest possible profit from
tbe farm, and with special matter for every member of his
family.

NEW 1
FARMER,
NEW YORK CITY,^

will admirably supply your
wants for county news and will post you every week on all
prove a welcome visitor in every important agricultural topics of
the day, and show you how to
household.
make money from the farm.

Regular price $i.oo ayear. Regular price $1.00 ay ear.
Both of these papers one year for'! 1.25 if you send your
order with the money to

THE IRON BRA, Dover, JV. J.
Send your name and address to T H E N E W YORK TRIBUHE
b ARMKR, N e w York City, for free sample copy.

THE IBO:R EUA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 22, 1904.
,;

TRAIN AND TRACK.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Miss Ada Return will star next Beaeon
The state or North Dakota owns a
street railway ut Bismarck to curry alone under the uuuingeuient of Sum S.
members of the legislature to and from and Lee Bliuljert.
the cupitol. The system ovrns and oper- Daniel Frohman lifts selected Margaret lllington to be leadhig woman of
ates onu car.
During some experiments wttl) loco- his new Lyceum theater (New York!
motives on the French Eastern rail- itock company next season.
William Fuvershnm will be starred
way between Paris and Rolma, snys
the Petit Journal, a train traversed tbe next season In "Letty," tlie Pinero play
distance at the rnte of seventy-four which atttalned such BUCCCSS ut the
Duke of Yolk's theater, London.
ana oiie-tinlf miles an Hour.
Miss Heleu Tracy has been engaged
In mldiUon to the four long tunnels
aggregating lu length tjeveuteen tullu» to play thu rule ut Queen Elizabeth lu
whlcb ure being wade In connection Bertha Gotland's production of "DoroWith the new Austrian Alpine rail- thy Vernon of Haddon Hull" next
roads, u number of hand drilled small1 season.
er ones will be required, making some Charles Frohmnn has nccepted from
thirty-five miles of tunnels to be con- Olyde Pitch a play entitled "Granny,"
structed.
In which Mrs. Gilbert will make a farewell tour of the United States next
season. .
RECENT INVENTIONS.
Robert T. Halnes, last Benson leading

A new putty knife Invented by a man' with Blanche Bates In "The
Plilladelphluii Una a reservoir iind force Darling of the Gods," and Laura Hope
feed by mcuns of wliicli tile putty 1B Crews, Robert Edeson's leading woman, have gone into vaudeville.
Bupplled as It Is needed for use.
Elaw & Erlanger*B production of
An Improved machine for selling enGeneral
Lew Wallace's "Beu-Hur" will
velopes has been Invented. . The machine, it Is claimed, will seal from 8,000 begju.ijs sixth season in September and
to 15,000 envelopes per uour of any will make an extended tour, playing
mainly In territory where It baa not yet
- ordinary bulk.
:
•
, An electrical device by which music been seen^
can be "felt" Instead of heard Is the
Sateenard the Children,
result of a recent Invention.' The mu- Notwithstanding all that la done by beards
sical vibrations are transformed Into of health and charitably inclined persons,
. electrical ones In something the same the death, rate anwog small children is very
wty that they are In a telephone wire. high during the hot weather of the summer
.- •'•••: -... . ; . « M i f n r f d r a flOOi

./."•>•. .

monttn in the Urge CMM. Then li not
probably one case of bowel complaint hi a

'' Tns Vwdtn of thli p»p«r will fee pl«»d hundred, however, that could not beoured by
to I n n tnst tint la at>Mt one dratoteS tbe Umely useofCiiaiiiberliiui'sCollo, Cholera
dlttsM tbatacHwi. Ua bMoablt to cure ta

•II Ita itans7«M that t§ Oatarra. Balli
. <M*rr> Cure !• the.unlj positive cure tmowb
cto £ • mOlctl fnWrnltj. CIMrt Icing *
eoottltotlontl dlnua, requires
» oonmtuEc3.1 tM.tm.nt v B.111. Catarrh Cure
la Uken Infernally, aetlng directly upon
ftte blood anil ttUunu mrhnw tf:tl* ayatun,
. khmbj ! dMtrojing . the foundation of tb>
X&MM, and ( M a r tbe p.U»ot itrengtb: by
bulldlDj up the conMltutioa aad Misting
b.turelo doing; IK Work. The proprietor^
bure ao.mueh faith fn Its caratfte rowan.,
that Out o««r One Hundred Dollars for l o y
c u e tkat It faili to cure.- Bead for lUt of
twtimbnldi.
Addre», V. O. CHENEY & f O ,
'
' •
•
: Toledo, O.

and Diarrhoea Remedy. For tale by Robert
Klllgore, Dover; A. F, Green, Cheater,

GOWN GOSSIP.

Bxecutfans In Clilnn.
DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
China holds lUe worla s record in the
The wife of Jan Kubellk, the violin- way of executions.. There iwe at loaet
ist, uns given birth to twin daughters 12,000 legal executions yearly.
ut CuBtle Kolln, Bohemia.
GmoUelcHR F i r e .
Miss YwMiinns is kuown nil over CaliIf n sheet of paper be laid at the botfornia uu u butterfly cutc-hcr. She runs
tom
of
a
grate so us to prevent air
a regular iutenmtlonal buttertiy exfrom coming up between the bars and
change and liuds it very prolltnble.
Dre built on this and lighted from
Under tlie teruis of the will of Robert u
the top, such a nre will be practically
Seauiau. who soino yeurs ago married smolu'luus,
Nellie niy, the newspuper woman,
his widow receives u considerable share
A Westminster Aliber Oddltr.
of his fortune.
AmoUK tho uiomimeutB to great men
AIIBS Annie Wheeler Is almost as well erected lu Westminster abbey, Bays
known as her Illustrious father, Gen- the London Mall, in the holy quiet of
eral Joseph Wheeler, During the Span* the cloisters is a monument to a prize
lsh-Amerlcau war she earned the so- fighter.
briquet of "Angel of Mercy" In the
fever stricken army hospitals.
Cornmeal nnd Water.
Sometimes the best water supplies In
Busan B. Loomls of Worcester, Mass.,
has a wedding dress which she made the world will get disturbed and tbe
with her own bauds sixty years ago. water become muddy. A little cornThe garment is of silk and in very fan* meal stirred into a pailful of such wacondition today. Even the style Is not ter clears It rapidly by carrying the
very different from that of the present. mud that is in suspension to,the botLady Anglesey is one of the foitu- tom,
nute possessors of valuable emeralds,
A Traaio Fate.
owning tlnra, necklace, bracelets and
Not less than 1,500 people were tramearrings of the lovely green gems.
pled
to
death
In tbe crowds which
And they become their owner's beauty
to perfection, for Lndy Anglesey Is ex- gathered at the fete given in celebratremely fair, -with red gold hair and tion of the marriage of Louis XVI. of
France, June 21, 1770.
tlue'eyes.
.•....-.'.-!
Mnio. Bernhonlt employed a young
Hewtoa'a Haarnat.
artist to deBl'ga' some stage dresses A magnet which the great.Sir Isaac
for her. She was delighted with the Newton wore as a set in Mafingerring
work and on hearing his price ei- la) said to have been capable .of raising
elalmed:
"libm morel Ton have only 749 grains, or about 250 times Its own;
ask'co1'working pay. -What I wlsh^to weight ot 8 grains, and to have been
pay foV Is your,.faient." ' And she forth- much admired In consequence of its
with doubled"the amount
phenomenal power. .
Lady Russell, wife of Earl Russell,
in thp course of an address on' "The
TnrpentlMe,
Modern Woman" tnld Bbe thought Uie , Turpentine has been found to be an
badge of the modern woman should be antldoto for carbolic acid.
a bicycle, Tbe bicycle had done more
for women than anything the speaker
The Oransfe.
knew, especially In the matter of kill- There Is a'ripe aide to the orange
ing prejudice against a woman going as well as to the peach. The stem half
out alone.
of the orange Is uuuully not BO Bweet
and juicy as the other half, not because
It receives less sunshine, but possibly
T H E COOKBOOK.
because the juice gravitates to the
Three or four rose geranium leaves lower half, as the orange commonly
dropped into Ike boiling Jelly Just 'be- hangs below Its stem.

Big Bat stoles of chiffon In all delicate shades are used for driving wraps.
A summer petticoat of very light
Jersey cloth, has .an .arrangement by
whlcli several silk Bounces a m be attached, to iliatcli different" drcssijii.
,
A few nurrow brlinmctl
Utigllsh
lllors nre sceu. They uiv B.ud to.hr fore it la turned into the gluaseu impart
liked for country n-uur, but it la IjuVd a flavor many people tnjoy.
Ball's Family Pills an the beat.
to imagine an uglier or more unbecomMeat before being cooked should
ing 8b.ii PC
never be left on a plate, as it soon gets
Coloi'ed
veils
to
match
tbe
hat
arc
CURRENT COMMENT.
soft and unpalatable. Hang it up in
worn'over the face or" thrown' back a cool place as Boon us it comes until
fill months bare elapsed since tlie loosely. Very hiiudaome are the shad- It Is time to put It on tbe fire.
Iroquols fire In Chicago. How ninny ed Veils in the touea of the hat. Tlie
An appetizing way to serve lettuce
cities have succeeded in providing tbclr lightest Bhade comes over the face, 1B .to place in the center of each clusInhabitants with safe theaters?—St. and the ends are very dnrk.
ter of leaves on the Individual plate
Louis Globe-Democrat.
A new color Is called coque de roche. a little bull of cream cheese rolled witb
Every cloud lias « silver lining. No It la a brilliant yet not glaring orange chopped nuts and seasoned with palard hearted, tight fisted ti'UBt bas yet ifnd when used with discretion is very prika.
..
.
.been Inhuman enough to raise the price effective. It Is especially good in feathEggs covered witb boiling water a -id
•f rice at this season of tbe year.— ers. It Is Bald that orange color will be allowed to Btand for live lnlautea lire
immensely popular in the early fall.— more nourishing and enBler digested,
Hocliuuter Post-Express.
That red ant they ore Importing for New York P o s t
than eggs placed lu boiling wnter and
the cotton llelda appears to serve tbe
Lady's Recommendation
gold allowed to boll furiously for three
double function of killing the boll wee- OneFltty
and u half minutes.
,
':
Boxes of cnnmberlnln's Til nnd keeping fte cotton pickers
. scomaoU a n a Liver Tablete.
Sour milk In which soda bus been
lively.—Plltsburg Gazette.
'
thoroughly dissolved. In tlie proportion.
L. J. P. Garretn, sou of a Spanish I have, I believe, sold ttfty boxea of of one-quarter 'teaspoonful of soda to
colonel of artillery killed at Santiago, Chamberlaia'a Btomaeh and Liver Tablets on ono* cupful of uillk, Qnn he used us
bos been appointed a professor at tbe the reconuheniiatlon of one lady- tiere, who sweet milk If only a little loss baking
Naval academy at Annapolis. War's first bought a box of them about a year ago. powder Is used in tlie Hour than wltii
She never tires of telling her. neighbors and
ivonliaB lioiil rapidly. — Washington friends
about the good qualities of these sweet milk.
Tablets1.—P. M. SHOVE, Druggist, Rochester,
Prcmiir Ijinrlef" still preserves a Be- lad. Tbejleasant purgative effect of these Cnrea of oliroole Dlarruoeai Alter
i expression. He tells Canada that Tablets makes' them a' favorite with ladles
Ten Years ot Sufferlns.
uust get ready to whip Uncle everywhere. For sale by Robert Killgbre,
" I wish to Bay a few words In praise of
Sam's domnln. But really there's no Dover; A. P. Green, Cheater. '
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea

necessity for any hurry in tlie matter.
—Cleveland pi iln Dealer.

Laborers In Liberia.
Farm laborers In Liberia receive
from $2.50 to $4.50 a month and rations
of rice and fish. Men do all the work
'done' elsewhere by horses because
horses would cost more.

the combful? Ahfl
that! yttiy 'don't" jrbu''tise

I
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will disappear. Could you reasonably expect anything better?
"Aror'l Hair Tlgar I. a ureal .»«•«« will;
me. • My linir w.i (alllim out vary fail y. but
the lhlr-Vlgor stoiipeil It and nowiny linlr In
SlltlBlit." — W. G.%)00UOH, Lluil.Bi, Onl.
:(I.W a uottle';
J. o. *ynn co.,
Ail Jnipflin.

IlV

~

Amos H. Van Horn,

Ltd.

OUR "JULY REDUCTION SALE" IS ONI

Good Sized Price Cuts
It's good for us, for it keeps things
"moving"—it's good for you for the
savings it means! If you're not ready for
the goods right now, we'll save them 'til
later delivery—but do the selecting now!
(Gash or charge account 1)
$12 00 Made Cabi- m ftC
neti
V.yO

126.00 Parlor Suits 1 8 . 0 0

•5.00 Rock.r«

$24.00 Bedroom

2

for...

An

. a r^x

tJ.Oy

$16.00 Sfdeboardi 1 2 . 0 0
fin
1 I.OV $10.00 Extension
z n n
Tables
O.VO
$20.00 China
i A I\Q
Closets......... 1 4 . y O $4.00 EnameUed
<4 n Q
Beds
AYO
$1.50 Smyrna Rugs 9 8 C
$8.00 Couches for 5 . 9 8
#18.00 Ladies'
Desks...

n

|5.00 Parlor Tables 3 . 4 9 $19.00 Dreig»r« for 7 . 9 8
|13.00 Morris Chain 7 . 2 5 |9.00 Chiffoniers

5.89

The Garland, at $4.98.
A 7-wall Hardwood Refrigerator that's guaranteed in
•very way; thousands in use. Of kiln dried hardwood,
highly polished—built to keep ice, not to waste it.

FROM $4.98 UP.
Other Make*, All Warranted.

ICE CHESTS—3.4V U P .

The "Opalite" Refrigerators.

The Italn Tree.
The mystery of the rain tree of the
Canaries is n cloud that hovers about
It constantly. This is condensed to water which saturates the leaves and fallIng from them in constant drops keeps
the cisterns which nre In excavation
beneath them always full of wnter.

H<w
1904

MATTINGS"

Priced.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be i n n you >•• "No. 78" and first name "AMOB" before entering our Btote.

The

5JS?

The finest looking people of Europe,
It is slated, are tbe Tziganes, or gypsies
of Hungary. /Physically they are splendid specimens of men and, women and
are rarely II).
, ,

BASY
PAYMBNTt

7 Q MARNKErT ST., NEWARK, N. J.
g

^0

*» Wma* St., VJeBt of Broad St.

.

Candidate! For Went Point.

Candidates for admission to the West
Point Military academy if between
seventeen and eighteen years of age
must not fall below r, feet 8 Inches In
height and 100 pounds in weight; If
between eighteen and nineteen years,
6 feet 3VJ inches In height and 105
pounds. In weight; if over nineteen,
Remedy," says Mrs.Mottle Buvge.of Martins- o feet 4 inches in height, and 110
vIlle,Va, "I Buffered from chronic diarrhoea pounds In weight

SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
for tea years and during that, time tried
A Beauty Who IB Sot Vain.
T"u may smile at the assertion but the The atmosphere Is cleared of sus- various medicines without obtaining, any
The Scorpion.
permaueut
relief Last summer one of my
most beautiful woman on the stage has no pended matter by a fog us sorely as by
The most quarrelsome creature In tee
vanity although her features and physique ralu. . ,
•
• children was taken with cholera raorbus,and world Is the scorpion. Two placed In
are perfect. She Is proud of one thing only,
A chunk of coal releases during com- I procured a bottle of this remedy. Only the same box will alwnys sting each
lor boautiful teeth, and to Aseptlkon, the bustlon enough energy to lift itself tffo doses were required to give her entire re- other to death.
perfect dentifrice, »he gives credit for the about 2.000 miles vertically upward lief. I tben decided to try the medicine mymaintenance of their perfection, You may against constant sea level gravitation. .self, and d'd Dot use all of one bottle before I
French and Telephone*.
le proud in tbo Bame way. For sale by Kill- Dr. Allan Miicfndyen, director of the was well and I have never since beeu troubl- French IB more cosily understood'
ed.with that complaint. One cannot Bay too over the telephone tlinn English. In
gore & White, Dover.
Jenhcr Institute hi London, has ob-much In favor of that wonderful medicine."
tained an untityphoid serum by ex- This remedy is for Bale by Robert Klllgore, telephoning between Pnris and London
during a storm conversation In English
pressing tile' Juice from typhoid bacilli, Dover; A P. Green, Chester.
T H E ROYAL BOX,
Is impossible, but French is easily undrat rendering them brittle by freezing
derstood, because It hns so many siblThe sultan of Turkey has conferred them with liquid air. •
'
hint sounds nnd unequally accented sylthe order of the Hurnedanli-el-Osmau
A German photographer, Kunwald,
CHURCH AND CLERGY.
lables.
- " '
iipou tbe Austrian emperor.
when taking a picture of a lady of
King Edward Vll.'s coronation, ac- doubtful age places sheets of celluloid The Evangelical church council of
Bnllcta In Dnttle.
cording to details recently published, between the negative and the printing Hungary has given tnxpnying women
It Is estimated that loss than one in
cost $1,705,000. The coronation of Wil- paper, thus producing a very eoftening tlie. right to vote.
' 1,000 of the rille halls fired in a modern
liam IV. cost only $250,000.
; effect which hides the discrepancies of
The Uev. John. Carroll. Perkins of battle hits anybody, and if one Is lilt
The Crown Princess Marie of'Roil- age. '
Portland, Sic., who was given the de- the chance is but one in five that the
'•mania is tlio authoress of "a play callea
gree of D. D. by Bowdoin college, Is wound will be fatal. • '
NtfirhtWHSHer Terror.
"The Vision of a Princess," which was . "I would cough nearly all night," writes the youngest minister of tlfe' Unitarian
recently performed at her castle, Cotro- Mrs. Chss. Applegatn, of Alexandria, Ind,, faith to boar that title.
SmokelciM Powder O M ,
«enl. Ihe. princess played toe chief 'and could hardly get any sleep. I had con- The Rev. O. O. Dantzer. formerly
Smokeless powder emits a most dead"roie herself.. ';.' ,•..'/ '..'."'.' - .. .'.
sumption so bad that If I walked a block I missionary to deaf mutes in western ly* gas which, if confined, works-bayoc.
' Prince, Eitel Frederick, the Emperor would cough frightfully and spit blood, but, New'York, hns accepted, an appoint- When used In the open field or'batfilllam's second SOD, has accomplished when all other medicines failed, three: $1.00 ment to'the charge of All Souls' ohurcb tlements there is usually enough wind
oWeat of swlmnilag across the Rhino bottles of Dr. King's New 'Discovery wholly for the deaf, Philadelphia, and has en- blowing to carry away tho fumes, biit
: just above Bonn.". ,The river flows f air- cored me and I gained 58 pounds." It's abso- tered upon his duties. -: .
when fired from turrets' on' board ship
back
Si^ swiftly i t this point and is over a lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, La The arebbisbop of Westminster has the gases are liable to be blown
:
into the compartment
'•"•
Ufometer in hiroftU'
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung become a total abstainer. Like CardiTroubles, Price 50oand*l.00. Trial bottles nal Manning, be has recognized the
Toted For an Idiot. •
free at W. H. QooUale Co., Dover; A. P. havoc made among his flock by drunkAt Bro'tterode, near Oassel, nn elector1
Green, Chester, and B. F. Oram & Co., enness, and nB he must preach teetotalwas
fined
(10 for deliberately giving
ism .to' those' who need It he haB deWharton.
his vote at the last landtag election to
tiiJed to practice it as well.
ah
Imbecile
follow citizen to show his
.,,-. , PEN AND BRUSH.
contempt for the proceedings.

r
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A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
Street, near Dickerson Street.
To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers-rTake Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Age at.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

Professor Karl Lamprecht, noted
U. A CAWLBT, Beo'y.
W. H. CAWLET, President
W. H. OAWLET, J B . , T R M Th« Travelers Tree.
German author, will visit the United
r:
The traveler's tree of Madagascar refefiWtttiBtali;
;.:',..
:
sembles a huge fan with an unwieldy
An Australian edition of Joseph p.
haridlo'.' In" the dry season the traveler
Llacoln's VCaPi'n %(" has been aror'domiciled native has but to pierce
ranged for by the publlslier.
;'"
oho of these trees Just at the point
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.
Edwin A. Abbey, wUolB painting the
the fnnllko creBt has Us beginpicture of King Edwnrd's'coronntlon, Nothing Helped Until Dr. Kmnnly't NEW Where
ning and out will flow copiously* pure
;
h'as'nearly finished his^ work." ''
DS
| TR.BUTORS
fiALLANTINE'S
SE^Ti..
Madlclnt, C«l-cura Solvent, W u Takin.
fresh water.
Julia Oooley, a little Chicago girl
eleven yedrs old, is receiving consideraPrunes.
"I very mnoh wish," writes Lorottn J.
A N E WBEERt
ble attention from the literary world Vail, of Hopewell Junction, K. V., that I A good prune should have a tough,
through .a book of poems she wrote. might be able in a few linos,-without-put- shiny and clastic skin. Prunes with
Bichard Le Gnlllenne Is her literary ting myself forward, to lo£ the people un« broken skins must have been "overripe
godfather, nnd It was ho who Belected dorstand how v&lunblo Gnl-Qura Solvent, or rotten before they were dried.
new meaioino discovered by Dr. David
those among her verses to nppear In tho
Kennedy, is in casca of indigestion and tho
Tho Sorrowful Tree.
the book like nilmonts, which nre so common atuoug
Vereschagln Is to bo honored nt St. ns. I suffered from A eevero variety of livor A unique tree on the Island of Goa,
Petersburg by the erection oC a monu- complaint, with dizzinoss, mimhness, and near Bombuy, Is the "sorrowful tree."
exceedingly %vunlt nud exoitablo Btato of That name la given to It because the
ment to him. Its Bite is to be In front an
Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.
tho nerves. Iemployed the. best treatment free has n drooping, and appearance durof the Academy "of Arts. Some of his within
my rcauh, yet nothing ronlly holpod
friends ore alao making nrrangemeDts until I begou to nso Cal-cura Splyent. and ing the daytime, but Its aspect changes Canal street,between Sussex & Worris. i I. D. Tel. 40a.
an tho suu goes down, when Its leaves
for nn exposition of his best pictures, that did." AU druggists, $1,00. • .
opon nnd no longer droop, and fragrant
Factorlei at Somervllle, Dover, Flemltijton anil Phllllpsburg, N. J.
which is to bo held successively in the
blossoms- come Into, bloom upon jt*
& -White,
leading cities of Europe. . • ' • • •

THI W, H, QMM CD.
Beers, Ales /f^^
and
^ p p
Porters.

^^#

Special Brew,
^1.25 per box.

THE IKON ERA, HOVER. >T. •'••

22. 1»"4.

$, R. BfcNNfcTT,

Uoweils- he's nut cli-wr «ioii(!U. It's
rather a wonder you hnvo stuck It out
team »liow?tl how Iwylly a umu wul'I go to
so long. You're unuminlly fascinating.
the bad. To say tlie least the uuliuu taken
(SDOCB8BOB TO A. WIOBTOM)
Did I ever tell you that!"
by Summit was disgusting. Just lioiv it all
"You never tola me anything Dice,"
came about: Cowan fanned most uuE8TABIJHHED IK 1848.
ihc snld iiettlshly.
glortously; Muss drove a two cushion drive
VIA
"But you knew that fur me you were p East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
lo left; Stnlipt singled, and Kuss running
e
{Continued fmm i'ao H )
tie prettiest, sweetest woman In the
home from H-coivd. cut third some turee feet
world.
And
I
believed
In
your
talent.
nnd
Umpire
Wear
penalized
him.
TIIBU
"By BapAcm/o Holden
Who attempted t o pluy E e n i i q u e z out a t tlie
Why, if you'd been willing to marry me
tame tlie mighty " holler" uud ouoli a bunch
p l a t e , b u t w a s too l a t e ; B a k e r hit t o short
we'd have made you a famous urtlst.
of squealers couM bo fouiul no whure except
•wbo played Williams n u t a t second;
Copyright, 1WH. by E. Holdeu
You won't flud many men who hold
at
n
Jiig
sticking.
To
ba
brief
the
toun
was
C a r t l i y oiado first on first e r r o r of second's
tbe theory of u woniau's right to Indigiven so many minutes to rf Hunlo plHy which
t h r o w n ball, a u d Baker ruced buine; Suliiig
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
viduality."
they
refused
to
do
nnd
tho
"uiup"
gave
b i t i n front of t h e plate u n d mtuta first ou
The shaded light fronj tlie library
Dovor the game by dofault.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Furc a t h e r ' s bad throw a n d M c C a r t h y in tlie m i x
lump fell ou her hair, bringing out its ••Oh. theories!" sue cried Impatiently.
The mnnniary follott-s:
u p scored; E l y wont down a t first imassis
golden glints, which refreshed hlH tired "You'd feed a woman on theories when naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
DOVEH.
A-B H. lli. P.O. A. E. eyos. l i e had an hour for reoreutlui) Bbft was stnrved for a kiss."
D u q u e t t e puttied a skyscraper t o r i g b t Hold,
Fitzhenry, »ud I)
!l 1 1 J 1 0
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
He sprang to his foet, his face flush- Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
w h o , after a Lard r u n , m a d e a clever catch Htrnwr,!. f
» 0 0 1 0 1 before gojug uptown to edit the ruornTinware and Kitoben Utensils, Reing.
r e t i r i n g t h e side. Thin appnreutly sufficed Il
3 0 0 15 1 ° Ing edition of n big daily paper.
"That's cruel and unjust! You con- frigerators, Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
• l u c e Mailison w o n t d o w n e a s y i n the n i u t b .
A few years ii£o sue bnd been hie demn me without knowing. Lots of
Tlie euiuiuury follows:
chum's Jolly little Bister. Lately lie tad times your face has been so close to and Gasolene Stoves.
DOVER.
Ah. It. ID. P.O. A. K
OLD DOMINION LINE
lo c
FitzhPiiry, 2nd b
4 '£ 0 8 t 0
discovered she WHS a woman whose mine I had ouly to put my arms about
Give us a oall. Satisfaction guarCosteHo,c.f
4 1 0 0 1 0 M. Carr, p
Bmlle wus more to uiui than clubs, the- you and—and Instead I'vo clinched my
leave Pier 36, North River,
2
»
1
«,
°
°
Streaser, 1. t
9 0 0 0 0U
anteed in price and quality.
aters or books.
loot of Ueach St., New York,
hands and moved away because 1
Fichtm-. B. y
4 0 2 0 1 0
At the oldest established business
every weex-day at 3 p. m.,
T.Carr.latb
4 I X T 0 1 Tola!
26 1 4 2« 2 SS "You arc certainly printing the worst knew you held a kiss a socretl tiling
Hersey.c
3 0 0 0 2 1 •Hosa iiennllzGd out lit third^
arriving at Old Point followthings in your paper," she burst out and I had so little to offer except my house of thiB kind in Dover.
^
^
^
Slynu, r. f.
2 Q 1 1 0 0
ing morning. Steamer for
suddenly—'How to Capture a Man's love."
Mcliityre, r. f
3 0 1 1 00
8DMMIT.
A.B. B. IB.r.p. A. E.
Washington leaves'ssme evDev«raux, 3rd b . . .
4 0 1 2 3 0 Iitaineacher, 3rd u
4 1 0 « J 0 Fancy,' 'How to Get Married,' 'How to "You merely mean," she sold, her
ening.
lCCvr.p
4 1 1 1 0 0 Kurferas,! s
i 0 1 0 2 1 Mauage a Man,' how to do everything breath coming a llttlo qneerly, ••that
0 0 0 »0 0 " Hnnter.c. (
4 0 1 S 1 0 Do nice girl would think of doing."
you refrained from gratifying a passPudfck, M b
i 0 0 7 1 1
Through ticket*; returnlng'from
Total
80 5 7 8 1
His boyish hoot Interrupted her.
! CowaD 1 f
ing temptation"—
i 0 } J » 0
*Suling hit by batted ball.
Hoss,andb
i 0 1 g 3 0
"You dare to pretend you don't manWashington by rail or water.
"Why will you try to hurt me7' he
8tat.pt. o
4 0 2 9 0 1 age men, when you do It with such demanded, stopping his quick pacing
JR. IB. P.O. A. E. Duttejr, r . (
8 0 0 1 1 0 perfection the poor things never disWeber, o f
6 1 2 2 1 0 Kamsay.p
and
looking
down
at
nor.
"I
mean
I
8 0 0 1 8 J>
For full information apply 10
Goodman 2nd b
4 1
8
2
cover the rnuchluery."
refrained from telling yon I lovea you
Henrique/., 3rd b
i 1 a 1 s%
otal
;~"
34 "l fl" »4 13 8
The corners of licr mouth turned up, with all my heart and soul, that you
Williams, 1st b
4 0 a
t
p
Baker, I. f
4 1 0 I o
though her voice was sulky.
l 0
are the one woman In the world who
BCOHE BY INKINOS.
8i-8 5 BMCk StrMt, New York,
McCarthy, o
8 1 0 12 2 8
"Well, anyway I'm uot up In the art aatlsfles all far imaginings, and tbes—
1 « 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—1
Wholesale Dealer In
Buliug, s. B
4 0 0 0
H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T M.
2 Dover
Ely,!./.
4 0 0 0 0a 0 Summit........ H 1 t H t 0 i - l of getting married, and there are star- and then"—
i. J. BROWN. Oaal. P u u a « r Agl.
Duquette, p
8 0 I 0 2 0
Two base hits—M. Carr, Cowan, Bo«s. tling exceptions to my management."
"I enn't eeo why you didn't," she
Struck out— by Carr 14; by Ramsay, 5 l«ft
Tho flnsfa from her eyes aroused his murmured, half bold, tinlX trea'ulous.
Total
.35 5 8 27 18
on bases—Dover, 1; Summit, fl. Double
"I'vo kept my lipa for Bucll a klsa"—
plays-Ross, Pudick. Wild pitches RanMoyl. boyish uitrtti again.
SCORE 11T INNINGS.
First on errors—Dorer, 2; Summit 1. Hit
"Am I difficult to manage?" be nskoJ.
Something dropped from falm like a
-uroDover
a 0 0 0 0 1 a 0 0—5 by pitcher—Hlilueaptier. Umpire—Mr. wear. With pleased ButlBfnctlon.
MadlBon
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—5 OOldal scorer-C, J. Davej,
dark garment.
"Impossible,"
she
declared
emphaticTwo base hrto-H
"But you snld," he faltered. She put
ally.
two trembling hands upon Ma shoulDuquette, 8.
"Don't I always do what you want ders.
Every day in March and April
The W barton A. A. ewtaiuly did Itself me to V She considered.
"You've never told me you loved me,
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.' Paul
proud on Saturday when they came out vic- "In a question of nettin] service, yes; and I've waited so long." Her face
.'—~u nails-McCarthy. Time of g a n i e - torious over the Neiv ton A. C. by a score ol otherwise whut I want when you want
was hidden now.
Railway will sell tickets for $3j
^2 hourB, 10 miuutce. Umpire-Mr. Wear.
11 to 3. This victory puts tho teams on an to."
Official scorer—C. B. Davey.
"You said," be choked, holding her
even footing for tho series, each having won
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
"Tbe same old question," be burst very close—"you said you wouldn't
two gomes. Tho lifth and last will ho a out, almost In earnest. "You want mo marry me It I were the last man on H N. SUSSRX ST.. DOVBtt.
SUMM/T VS. DOVER
Tacoma
and many other points in
to dine witu a tuob of your friends. •orth."
The Summit A, A. loat to the Dover A. A. tussle surely when they cone together.
Wbarton certainly has a winning streak Ten dollars' worth of agony for me to "I said manage—I don't want to
the Northwest—good via The
on the Dover A. A. Park on Saturday tbe
g u n s going to Dover by default, making the and they deserve It. The article ot pall 10 cents' gratification for you."
manage, I just want to be lcted."
Pioneer Limited and St. faul, or
fihe raised her round chin.
•core 0 to 0, The actual number of runs played in that boroufih Is first class,
The little toutbpaw Kolloy did 8°°" service
VIA Omaha and The Overland Ser"I like men who don't count costs,"
made was one all and the visitors attempt to
LIVERY.
SALE
and
WORTH A TBOVOUI.
secure another one by trickery broke up tbe on Saturday, striking out eii men and hold- •he sniffed,
•ice.
lag the visitors t o an even half dozen hits.
via
"Spoiled and unreasonable,** h« mutCame.
EXCHANQB STABLES.
He
was
backed
by
juperb
Mttlng
with
one
tered.
That a man who is known to be as good a
THIS 8TA1EMEHT WI1.L INTBltEBT SCORES OP
W. 5 . HOWELL.
sport as Manager Murphy of tbe Summit exception. Titus, at second, who bos hereto"I should say so," she replied, with
noVKR RE4.DERS.
CoacbM lor w<ddlng« and Funeral!.
team should permit life team to "welsh ~ fore played an errorless game had an off day a flight lift of her shoulders. "A girl
aeneral Eastern Agent,
and
ran
four
up
against
Ills
record
He
was
The
facts
given
below
are
worth
a
perusal
under such circumstances as those of Saturwith an older brother and aeren unoff In hla hitting also, and Newton's three married uncles nnd aunts Is BO apt to by all who are anxious about their physical
381 Broadway, New York.
day Is unheard of.
That Murphy is a good fellow is trua only ruuB were scored en his mlsplays, be, especially when each one la more condition or are similarly situated to this
otherwise
thB
visitors
should
have
been
shut
resident
of
Dover,
It
is
a
local
occurrence
enough but he is Bure identified with lbs
critical than the next wherever you be
NEW AND SECOND-HAND,
and can ba thoroughly Investigated.
it.
wrong bundle.
gin or end."
As an instance of the execution done by
Nicholas B. Hlller, of S3 Mountain avenue,
The finish of the Summit-Dover game was
"But you forget Howeils and the otli
FOR SALE.
the worst exhibition of poor sportsmanship Kelley, he left only twelve men in four er«, He's certainly done a lion's share." Assistant Buperlntendentof the Dover Water
seen at this place or In this vicinity In some Innings or three men In an inning come
"If you mean a man spoils A jadrl by Works, says : "For a year orso Iliad Home
Aathraetta oval naad «salaal*ai]r, laaaru*
agaimt him
. time.
showlDg her consideration, attention, trouble with my back. I did not pay much
.80-Bir
On the home team's ride they mada a bat perfect mannera"— she began hotly.
attention to it at first, thinking it would pass
Aside from the ninth inning when Frank
Hoes, known to base ball men of Berth Jer- tine matinee of their work and fairly bat"Are you going to marry him for his away, but Instead of that It grew worse. I
ran T A B U n a m o r nsm 28, iut'4
sey as one who would break up a game la ted out their victory driving out Hewton'a manners or his money?** he Interrupted. often awoke at night with a severe pain
preference to losing, cut third, was penalized twirler, Ltndinmayer, to the woods. The "I haven't decided," she returned, across my loins and if I attempted t o change U. O. DAVENPORT,
TRAIHB UsAVa SOVBH AB VOIdiOWB
nip pdbltiou a sharp darting pain caught me
and after refusing to eubmit to tbe " unip'6 " total of the onslaught was eleven hite, two with Hidden chllllnew.
DULT azCIPT I
decision quit tho field, tbe game was excel- home runs, one three-bagger, three two"You're engaged to him, then?" h* which was all but killing. For some t'me
bagger and five singles.
after getting up hi the morning I wae stiff
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA W ,
lent, could not have been better in fact.
aakad snddmly.
Now York, Newark ani}
mFor
Eleven hlb, making a total of twenty-two
and sore and felt as tired an when I went to
Every man at the saying goss played on
"What right have you to i r t f
Elisabeth, at «:ao-a. m . ; . 4 : I O >
bed. I read about Doan's Kidney Fills in 10 WBST BLACKWBLL ST.,
•Js toes and some of the stops, catches and baaes hit for In one game Isn't bad.
*J*a« lines at* his face drooped.
5:2$ P' » • Sundays 5,34 p. m.
Wbarton started taking the tallies In the "Nose." h* replied numbly.
my Dover paper and got a box at Robt.
throws of the players of both teams were
For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;
DOVBB R 1
Bret Inning while the visitors didn't cross the
"right off the real"
"Well, I'm not," (he retorted, more Elllgore & White's drug store. I did n i t
5:15 p. m, Sundays 5:34 p. m. Ramsay, however, fell flhortof predictions, alab until the fifth. HogerB led oft for Whar- than appeased at b u hnmlllty. After take the whole box before I waB cured "
lie didn't have the home boys -"all in," a» tona going to first on four wldeonei; Barckley a pane* be spoke softly.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cente.
For Long Branch, Ocean QTOTS, ,
some -wise ones Bald be would, from tbe start, landed on tbe Ont boll thrown and amaakfd
"My mother always slid I'd be rery Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T . , sole
Asbnry Park and point* on New '
but if be hadn't received tbe finest gilt) edge it ovir tho horse gate clearly fifteen feet for way to manage."
agents for the U. S.
York and Long Branch Railroad, <
support he would have bean pounded to the a home run, scoring Rogers also;. Cheney,
Remember the name Dora's and tabe no CIVIL AND MINING! ENOINBER 6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. "nv
"But you know she spoiled yon. Ton
** tall uncut," A t no time during the gome Titus, French, Keuett and Hoppler came to were her only boy. Personally I substitute.
Room
7
.National
Union
Bank
Building,
For all stations to High Bridgewas he away from his job and i t kept him the alab and among them retired the aide. wouldn't try It If you war* the last
at 6:a9 a. m.; 4:10, s:«S P- » • Suntusy saving his "rep" as a twiatmetster. The second saw no runs noored due to the man on earth."
Ola Bnarriah Voolcery.
DOVER.
N.
J
.
.
days
5:34 p. m.
'
With the assistance of his fielders Ramsay visitors'clever fielding. In the third WharMyr
8he was almost sorry when she saw
Bpeaklng of old English ulsnes and
kept tbe locals down to four scattered hite tou pulled out a solitaire, one man getting his mouth tighten and the One nervous
For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
t i e wonderful mixtures n» to seasonhimself around unassisted i n thu fashion: lines in his face grow deeper.
And struck outfivemen.
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
ing, etc., which prevailed down to the
Carr the boy twirler of tbe Dover A. A, Cheney the first n a n up bingoed a slashing
"That's a blow," he said, with dry sixteenth century the Quarterly Review
ForRockaway « 6 : s j , 10:30, a. m,;
nalipd fourteen men hard and fast on strikes three-bagger to right and the outfielder re- lipa. "Yet you told me once that I
soys:
l
u
o
z
i
n
u
STBmar,
and in tbe eight innings of actual playing he turned it to second who threw over third's had never foiled you,"
<:°7»7:4<>P.ni. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
"Buckuade
was
the
name
of
a
typical
DOVER,
N.
J
was only bit four time* for scattered Battles. head attempting to get tho runner who
"In service—no."
For Easton, AUentowa and
preparation, and this was made of
I 830to»;30 >. U.
Two more hits were made in tbe ninth bub dashed over the slab. The next thro men
"Only In the little things, tbenr
merit hewn In gobbets, pounded almOivioa Hotras i 1 to 8:80 r. u.
Mauch Cbnnk at (6:ao to Easton>
the game ended in the beginning of this went down.
17 to 830 r. a.
"They're what count with a woman." onds, rnlsirjB, sugar, cinnamon, cloves,
a.
m.: 4.-IO (5:aS to Baston) p. m.
Inning.
No tallies In the fourth.
"That's not reasonable. I'm abrupt ginger, onions, salt and fried herbs, Valanal Diseases and RrmnmaMam woalv
W.O. BE8LBR.
Both teams scored at the start neither of
In the early stages of tbe fifth Newton —disagreeable at tluios, I guess—but
thickened with rice flour and colored
Tloa Ftaa. and Oaal Her.
asadal
attention.
which runs were earned,
•scored for tho first time getting a tingle ran you know quite TVCII tiiat Is only manyellow with sattrou.
CTTLBUBT,
Rhlneftcker leading the visiting stick con- on fluke plays. Bacon wallud; Lyons fanned; ner."
a«a. Rui. Act.
"Momene or mowmony w a s a sort
tingent was hit and stole second; Kurfesi Tlerno made good on second's error, Bacon
She gazed Into the light without re- of porridge to whicb the cuisine of
•truck out; Hopper pushed a safety to right going to -second ;Eelley In ah attempt to keep plying. His eyes were on the. rug patour own day affords no parallel. Its
s a d Roes running for Rhtaeacker scored.
Bacon on the bag threw t o second who tern again.
components were 'plenty of wine and
Fitzhenry started the game for Dover, mitsed, both advancing; Martin hit to right
"I have always thought," be began sugar, a quart of honey, a gallon of
putting out a neat single to right.stole second going out and Bacon scored before thereTIMB TABLE.
after a minute, "that marriage i s a oil, a pound of powdered spleen, toand Stabpt in an attempt to catch him tbrew turn ; Bchurr filed out to right.
partnership of equals, the capital stock
Corrected to M»y 8, 1904,
Oontnota for all kind» ot worktakenand
to centre field while Fitzhenry raced home;
In Wkartou'8 half of tbe third there was personal liberty and of course love and gether with ginger, cinnamon and •UmatNiabftunlahed.
Ftwtll
fe
gulangale' (Cyperus longus), a plant
fitreaser struck out; Hersey filed out toa balloon ascension surely and when the boys
respect. Then If the wife wantedtodo- much used for flavoring. All these la every branch of mason w o n .
TBAIMB FOR MKW YORK VIA MOBcentre, T. Carr went down from second to Btopped running they had five more runs.
BIBTOWH_4:40 a, n.; «:«• a. m.; T:8S a.
lonim mamr ummg n.
one thing and the husband another were boiled together with the pound
first.
Cheney walked; Tilua filed out to pitcher; they'd either go i t alone with perfect
m.; 8:lt)a. m.\ 8:40 a. m.; M i . m,; 11:29
a. m.i 13:60 p. m.j 1:46 p m.( »M p. m.;
Summit had several chances to Bcore French made first on short's error; Kellett pleasantness or compare notes. Who-ed flesh of eight capons and the mess
8*8 p. m. i 7.00 p. m. i 8:2& p. m.
t u t were blocked by the. superb support drove a home run through the fence or at ever Bhowed the best case would win served In bowls like porridge, with, acP o a u i inlormMion.
cording
to
one
recipe,
n
lighted
wax
TRAINa TO NBW^TOHK VIA BOON.
given Carr. Tbe chance of the game came least lost the ball somewhere and Cheney, the day.
Olotlng
time
for
outgoing
mail!
from
D
o
n
TON ANp PATBRSON-SM a. m ; 6.03* a.
candle stuck in tbe middle of each.
in the sixth inning when with two men gone, French and himself ^scored; Hoppler went
m.; «:»a,m.i *1:00a.m.; 7:S0» a. m.; 7*S
poetoffloe;
.
'
"For
instance"—the
Interest
in.
her
"Mortrews, a dish mentioned by
Cowan batted to centre for two cases, ROBS down from pitcher to flrst; Maddook hit to
a.m.;9:18a m.; ll:M*a.m.; 1-M* p. m ;
8i56» p. m.; 8:43 p. m.; 6:29 pi m.; 6:41* p.
followed for an attempted Texas leagurer to left; Kelley made flrst on pitcher's error, face warmed him to his theory—"If Chaucer In his 'Canterbury Tales,' was A. M.
7K»—To N. T. via Morrbtown.
ni.*'8tll p.,in.
left but Streaser got in the leg work and Maddock going to third; Rogers made the you nnd I were married" — lier. face held in great esteem. It derived Its »:5(l-Weet,
via Euton.
changed
to
roguish
disgust—"and
you
Tralna. marmd *ranvia Rookamjr.
nnme from the mortar in which the 8:50-Weet, via Scmnton.
initial sack on Bhort's over throw and Madnailed i t running.
wanted
to
go
to
a
dinner
and
I
wanted
FOB KA8TON andinteriuadlateNatations— *
meat
used
In
making
it
w
»
s
pounded."
8:5O-Eut,
vl»
Boonton.
dock
and
Kelley
scared;
Rogers
got
caught
The last inning, the inning of the grand
5:8a».m.;
9:06 a, m,( H^Wa. m.; ISM p. m.;
to
Btay
at
home
you'd
give
your
rea9:*5-Mlne Hill (oloaed).
frazzle, Captain Boss, of tbe visiting stealing second.
8:15 p. rn.j5.-O8p.nl. .
,
(•WSo
I l
sons, I mine. If you wished to go
Brutally Tortured.
Newton In the sixth drew a doublet on
-. FOR CHB8TRa-10« a. m.; 8-io p. m.;
more than I wished to stay, we'd go.
errors; Lindlnmayer got tofirston second's
A. rase came to light that.f or persistent and
5rMp.m.
Isn't that fair?"
error; Kesh hit to short who played for Llnunmerciful torture has perhaps never been 10:65—Morrlntown (closed).
FOR KETCOKQ and potnta on Sussex
diznnayer at second but Titus was too "No, no, not" she cried excitedly. equaled. Joe Goloblck of Coluse, Calif., 10:85—New Tork (oloeed).
Branch-OiSO a. m.: 9.-00 a. m. # # 7 a. m. ;1:CO
p.rn.j2.40p. m.; BM p. m.j tiBp.m.
Come to moat peopla and cause u u j r anxious to mako the double and threw out In "Who'd bo judge? You, of course. I'd writes: For 15 years I eudured insutferable ttiss-Eaat, vis Morrlrtown.
be
as
bad
a
hermit
aa
you
in
a
little
FOR WABHIBOTON AND POINTS
trouble',—pimplei, boili aud other the Held both men getting safe; Hull filed while. I'd rather give in tian hare pain from Rheumatism and nothing relieved l:S0-Kut; via Newark.
8:80—Koclisway (closed).WB8T-S:83 a, m.; 9:87 a.=m.; 8:18 p. m.;
me though I triod everything known. I 8:80-EMt
•ruptioni, baildat 1DM of appetite, out to first; Love bit to centre soorlng- Lln- friction."
via MorriBtown,
5-^4pm;7:40pinil0;0(Spm
dinmayor; Bacon got first on second's error;
come
across
Electric
Bitters
audit's
thegreabthat tired foiling, flu of bUlotuneu, Lyons hit to centre scoring Resb; Tlorno
"I'm not frictlona!,*1 he pleaded. est medicine on earth for that trouble. A 8:50-Weet, all polnBon High Bridge firaneb
and l a k e Hopatoong.
Indigestion and headache.
SUNDAY; TRAINS.
went out nt ilrst on third's throw, Newton "You can't or won't understand me. few bottles completely rolleved and cured 4:6O-Weat, via Scranton.
FOR NEV7 YORK VIA 1IORRIBTOWIS
to Barton,
Th« loontr on* get!ridof than the died right tliBre. Tlie next three innings net- Besides, if you don't like me aa I am me. Just as good for Liver and Kidney 4^0-West,
JiOO-Soooairanna.tonto,
Cheater
(oloaed).
-«:40,
9.-49,
11:90 a. m.; X:4B, S i « , 6:55,
take
me
end
edit
me."
'*
troubles, and general debility. Only 600.
tetter, and the way to get rid of them ted nothing but ciphers.
8:44 p. m.
.
"Yon told me yon never tonched re- Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Goodale eaO-Ka«t Tia llorriatown.
and to bnlia np the lyitem that Jua •Wharton in their part of tlie sixth drew jected manuscript VPTiy should It"
nrooiuHa m o o .
two tallies, Betting to base by short hitting
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Hardware and Iron Merchant
Children's 'White DreaRoo.
' AMeptaoMbetlfaii, baibeeareU Age 1 to S years, a large assortment from "I hope so," she sold quietly. "I H. B. Rubs, District Passenger Agent of the
don't care to be an old maid."
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GAMES ON THE
LOCAL DIAMONDS

*> H e r •>

Management

Plumbing. Gas Pitting, Tinning.
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
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HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE
H. D. MOLLER'S, Old Dominion
WINES, LIQUOR*
CIGARS

%T3y

Steamship Co.,

S33 to North Pacific
Coast.

family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
JOHN P. FORCE,

Carriages and Harness,

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

» Sussex Street.

Dover.

GEORGE E. JENKINS,

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.W..

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons a n d Builders

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

Spring Humors

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

GEORGE E. V00RHEE5,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SUDS AND FERTIUZXBS

